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IRiSH NEWS.

iThe late Mr. James Morrmn, of Daugan
house> Thomatowfn, Kikenty, has beqeath-

ed £50 each to the parish priests of Thomas-
town and Rathmines, for the poor of botha

parishies.
The Vry Rev. Canon Quinn, Y.G., and

hately P.P. of Athy, Co. Kldare, has succeeded
the Most Rev. Dr. M'Cabe, Archbishop of
Dublin, in the parish of Kingstown, Ce. Dub-
lin.

A new church has been erectedat Clonoulty,
Couanty Tipperary, from desiga by Mfr D. J.
Freeman, of Dublin. The Very Rev. Canon
Wal!, P.P., must b gratified at the coipletion
of tais orduous undertaking.

The new cathedal of Queeustown, though
unfinised,i has been opened for scrvice by the
lord bishop. The inconvenienceof the tea-
par>arrangements decided is lordehip to
do tbis, and itici satisfaction is fuit by lie
people accor>ingly.

The late Mr. C. Byrne, of Garristown, coun-
ty Dublin, farner, has bequeathed £20 to the
Drogheda friary, £20 to the Deaf and Dumb
institution at Cabra, £20 toClonliffe Cullege,
£200 to the P.P of Garristown for the church
incourse of building, and therernainder of
his property is to be iuvested for the poor of
the same parish.

The Cithtlic priests Of Kerry bave passed
a resolution, in the form of a manifesto, de-
claring that the present year is the must cala-
mitous for Kerry farmers aince the great fam>-
!ne, and that through bad hasvestc, high rents
and foreign coampetition, which is likl-y to
increase rather than diminih, the tenants vill
be unable to pay their rents nluless the land-
lords reduce thein.

There are oiï the coast of Kerry little islands
called the Blaskets, inhabited by a poor and
primitive population, whose nearest church is
on the shore of the mainland. On stormyl
days they cannot cross ato bear Miss," but
they kneul by their rocky coast bare-headed
in the open air. The progress of the ceremcany
is made known to thiemi by the waving af
dags, and their prayers accompany thase of
thepricet

p · -

European items.

The general assembly of the Irish Presby-
teriali church ias passed a resolution express-
ing a determination to maintain in its inte-
gritythe principle of united non-sectarian edu-
cation, as opposed to a denominational sys-
tem.

At Manchester au inquest was held on the
body of a female naned Annie Spencer, and
aidence was given howinig that death was
i a great me sure due to ber having used a
hair-dye, for the purpose of turning her black
hair into a golden hue.

At a meeting of the Home Rule league in
Dblin, M3r. Shawr, 31fP., said he only tempo-
rarily occupied the position of leader. He
tmnsted the parliameitary party would find a
more fittinIg representative. lie had great
bopos tiat they iould ucceeded in carrying
The O'Conor Do's bill this session, and urged
the necessity of preparing for the general
election.

31. de LLesseps attendeadi eliterary con-
gras inLu Lntitn, aund, haviug refairrai>!ta tire
Sez canal said h trustei n a few nonths
to suctcuueed in a further task--that Of commen-
cing tre oworka of the canai through the Isth-
TUS f Paira. hie n'as wiarmiy applaude>!.
The conress elected as members the King of
tde blgiuns, ihe King of Portuga, and Presi-
dent Grer>. ma

A questiunis to be asked the secretary of!
'tate for war as te whether ha sees any ob-
jectinu to permit ail ranks of the army-fol-
IQwitg the example of his royal highnEar
the field-inarshal commanding-in-chiet,
ielid-marshal hi roypl highress the prince,
of WaeIas, his serene highness the Priuce of
SIOe \rimar cOnmannr the southera dis-
mL> tyand tihd>oallcrs au>! men ai tharoyal

navy-to wear their beards.

Liet..en. P. bheriadm Mnd St Patrick'
seory.

The following letters have been recived
b>'31r. Cross> corresponding 5ecretary of St.
Patrick's societ -_

sBADQUARTEas MIrnARY DtvisIo oF'
Trts MIssocRa n 1

Chicago, Jne24, 1879. J
bauUEL CnOss, Ecq., Corresponding secretary

8t. Patrick's Society:
Dait Sm,--I have just returned from a tour
f ispection in New Mexico, and among
ther letters awaiting my attention I flnd
ours O the 31it May last> couveying the.ind and courteous invitaitioniof St. Patrick's
otiety to attend their next annual pic-nic on
e 1st of Juy proximo.
Iaregret exceedingly that >iy military du-

les will ot permit ofi ry absence on the
a narati, and I beg you to convey to the
iety Iy regrets at my inability to b with.nai on that occasion, and ny high appre-

ation of theur friendly consideration.
I am, sir,

With grant respect,
Vair>' trul>' yours,

P. .E' aIAîN,
Lieutenant.General U3. 8A. Army>.

ADQa TERaasn MiLaTARYirDvleioNa or)
Tnt Mrssouari .

Culcaso, Jane 24th, 1879. . j
NA EEq., Prosident St. Patrick'a

Sociaty, Montreal :a
fine-i1.Many' thranke for your hearty

t on b>' teleigrapir on tire 31.t iofMay .
tuatitnne In'as -somewhere ln the south-
rbangeao athe Rocky Moutains an>! baendt

rverranch cf n'ira.an>! mail>se i .only r-e-
ervr be deatcho .up.On :y ratura .from

a Mrxic, adayor wo go.I :haviewrit-
ng 'h Cros tie corrsponding. secretar>,
liin tau that mv' militar>' duties mill prea-
· t 1»y acceptance of tira ir.vitation, au>! I

tnon' ta lot you kmnw tirat your telie-

gram would have been promptly acknow-
ledged had I been in Chicago, and ta say te
you that I fully appreciate bath your own
and the society's kind and courteous action in
the case.

I am, dear sir,
Very trui> yours,

P. H. SHrERIDAN
Lient.-General U. S. Army.

No. 8339.
OTTAA, June 2Gth, 1870.

Sin,-I have been requested to inform you
that a letter written by you ta the Hon. Mr.
Massion, Minister of Militia and Defence,
arking for autriority to invite an American
regiment from New York ta visit the city of
Montreai on Dominion day, was accidentally
misiaid, aad I am desired ta express the
minister's regret at this occurrence, which
pr.vented an answer being sent. He also
wishias me ta intimateto you that the gavern-
ment have since decided not ta allow any
armed body of troops from foreigu countries
ta visit the Dominion.

SI have the honor ta bu, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Ace..PANEiaT, Ja,
DF'. M. of 1M. andC ID.

Samuel Cross, Esq, 'i
Corresponding Secretary

St. Patricks Socity, Montreal.
.up

e lIrish Anti-Landlord Aitation.
Some of mur Irish provincial papere, writes

our (Pallli Ga-ele) correspondent, rebuke
MIr. Parnell for the character of his speech at
\Vestport, and deprecaAe any angry agitation
under present circumstances whuich would in-
flarme animosity between landlords and
tenants. Tiie news from the country parts
of Ireland is now much more favorable, tier
growth of grass being rapid, and the farners in
much butter spirits than was the
case tbree weeks ago. A Dublin
correspondent telegrapbsi:-Mr. Parnell
writes te-day a letter ta the Freema'sa
Journal upon his speech at Westpart,
expressing astonishmaint that its susceptibili-
ties were offended by is address, and asking
where it spied communnism therein. He
adds : zYou say truly that it is right iirst te
appeal ta the sense of justice of the Irish
landlords, and Ihave no doubt there are many
who wili respond ta such a appeal ; but you
must arsa know that it il hopeless ta seek
for mercy or justice from many others. What
is ta bi done in these cases? Are the buman
beings eulject ta them ta b abandoned to
thpir fate? Or ai na enot rather encourage
tire spirit at determimriua an>! self-reliiLnce
in those who would otherwise ba helpless
serfsand,by bringing public opinion ta bear
upon the evildoers, compel respect for naturai
lais."

TUE ZULU WAR.
Cetawayoa wnts Pence AlMmiosit at Any

Prieme.
Losuoo, June 29.-Advices from Capetown

to the 10th of June state that the body0 of the
dacr'saead prince, afrer a funeral parade at
which Lord Cheimaford was chief mourner,
was renoved ta Pietermaritzburgwhere it lay
in statu int» he Catholic church. The body
will arrive at Durban on the loth instant,
and ba escorted by the whole of the garrison
un board tie man-of-war Boadicea for con-
veyance to Simon bay, where it will be trans-
ferred ta H. M.S . Orontes for transportation
ta Enigland

Despaitches dated at Pietermaritzburg, Jane
9th, accounce that the pence messengers had
raturned ta Cetywayo. Virtually there is a
fortnirght's armistice; nearly all the special
despatches ta Londou newspapers from the
Cape agree in pronouncing the peace overture
boneJido.

The landard bas the following under date
Durban, June 9th :-Tbecotlin containing the
remainas of the prince inperial on arrivai at
Pietermaritzburg was

wRAIPPEn IlTHE FRENcII cOLORS.
The prince's sword and helmnet were placed
t aereun and is horse led after it.

In the iskirmish in which Adjutant Frith,of
the 17th Lancers, was killed, theenemy num'
bered 1,500, and were repulsed by the cavalry'
many being killed. More peace messengers
have comai mato Lord Cheim;stord's camp. The
messengers were informed of the

ADDITIoNAL TEtaS OFV PEAUE,

w'hich are that the king's regiments disarm'
Cetywayo not te assemble an army for fivai
years, the king ta pay a fine of two bullockse
for every male Zulu. A considerable portion
of the cattle te be distributed ta chiefs who
surrendered ta the English, and an English
resident ta be placed at Ulundi. The termus
have not yet been answered. A despatch
from Lrnwer Tugela, 10th June, says the peace
messengers declare any terms wilI be accept-
able.

LoNDOaN June 30.-Further advices froua
Capetoi state that a searching enquiry is
being made into the circumtandes aitending
the death of the prince imperial. The pro-
cadings thus rar have elicited evidence of a
most conflicting nature.

Seiverai heavy cavalry skirmishes have
tratera place waith the ZuIns, whor are numer-
crus an>! damg.

.A ver>' amasing scene transpire! in the
justice court lu Naugaituck recently'. A con-
stable n'as praiferring s charge against a part>'
whrom ha ha>! arrested! for dirunkannees er
rather n'as givinig lin his testimoeny relative toa
the case. ' The prisoaner," he said! 'n'es
lng drunkt upen tha stapa cf May's drug store;

ha iras: abusive lin bis laniguaga ta passers-by,
besides which he cale>! nme a fool." Thei
prisoaner conducted bis owu, defenca an>!at
dais point ha said!. ai Yen mesan ta' say' thrat I
cailed! yua faool do .you?" <" I do»> n'as the
reply'. Thea.turning te the court thae prisonear
said, " I wounld askc thea court if the faut ai may
calling tirat man a fool le any evidlenceathat I
was. drunkt?"

The Lat of the O'Donnels of France.

A well-knovn Paris correspondent, writing
a short time since, says that Count O'Eonei,
conseiller maitre at the Cour des Comtes, died
in that city on Saturday, Ma' 24th. He iras
the son of Couant O'Donnell, councillor of
state, and hld a highi position as a judge.
Ie leaves nt issue, and by his deatli the O-
Donnelis of France, who since the tiima of
James 11., were se much distinguîished in the
army and in the magistrature, are extinet.
''le father of the noble Irishman s much re-
gretted to-day presided at the dinner of the
Anciens Irlandais in 18u4. Me had married
the sister of Madame Emile airardin (Sophia
Gay), and the late count was consequently
tIh neplhewa of that celebrated writer.

The cain was literally covereawith wreatha
of flowers Ten memubers of the cour des
comptes, in their velvet and satin robes and
ermine, accompanied the bearse ta the cemie-
tery of Pere La Chaise. Ireland wias repre-
sented by Cuunt de Nitent, Viscount 0 ciNe Il
dle Tyrone, Count O'Mabony, grandson of
General O'Madiony, of the Irish Brigade ; al.
Arthur O'Connor, grandson of ("en. Arthur
O'Connor; J. P. Leuoniard, etc.

By a strange coincidence the priest who
rua>! tirelast prayers wiea thet crflia n'as
lowered into the vault was born in Cork, and
is proud of liaving been baptized by Father
àlathew half a century ago-Abbe Vattemîare,
so weil known fr hisa! good works and Lis
sympathy vitih Irisimen in their days o sor-
rowî.

The grave rarely closed over a man of
iwhou a rountry may be more proud than of
Count>O'Donnell.

Tire tritlaih Grarti Trade.

A cable despatch quotes the hark Lian e r-
presX of the 24th inst. as follows:-

c <haeat promises but fairiy on mixed and
light soils, and its condition on heaivy landts
causes weul-foundedT aprehensins. 'he con-
dition of the pastures is now satisfactory, iu
not luxuriant, but the hay crop prob-ably bas
suilered lai quaity in consequence of an ab-
seice of suniihine. Tire general aspect of the
countr>' 1» aimast a mentir behmidian>!. Tira
Scotch root crops urgently requir a raturaioa
sunshine. The quietude in the grain trade
during the past week was, in a great measure,
due ta a coutiniance of laritre imports as well
as a slight amelioration of the weather. The
arriva aiof foreign wheat in London up to
Friday amounted ta 58,000 qrs., principally
from North Russian ports. The deliverie art
the principal country m.rkets indicate that
the farmers hoi far more abunldant reserves
than was expected. Tie depressing influence
of these deliveries have couiteraute d any ap-
preiensions iof a deticient English barvest,
and pnces arre uchanged. Tire demtaiind for
all classes of wbeat hais bee limited, appa-
rently in consequtnce of a belief by buyers
that the lowest point bad not yet been reach-
ed. There has been sormie slight exception in
favour of American whats which wre ratier
actively dealt in at the b-gitnning of thea eek.
Nrthliiag is likely ta interrurpt the prevalent
monotony pending a not inprobable revival
of the continental demand. Maize was iles
inqaired for. Bairley was dul. Oats have
decliued Gd per quarter. The arrivals ofi wheat
and maize at ports of call have conitued
rioderate. Wheat off t.he coast mas steady,
witi a fair continentil demand for white des-
criptions. Mtaize declued Od per quaater on
the week. Fora rd bisinese lainmitat ani
maizc waas limited. Good spring wheats were
sparingly offered, but at the close shrippera
showed more disposition te sell. Maizo de-
clined 3d in consequince iofhavy shi pnimnts
from Atlantic ports. The sales of Euglish
wieat during last week were 49.420 quarters
at 41s 8d pier quarter, against 2G,540 quarters
at 40s 9d per quarter for the parme period last
year. The imports into the Uuited Kiingdomuî I

during the week ending Jane 14 were '87,335
cwts of wheat and 193,663 cwts of flour."

Thie Conversion oloh Iichell@
Dangliter.

Net ouly in the old country, but also on
thissideofitheAtlantic, have the publications
at converts ta the Catholic church by the
WhitehaU Revieir caured surprise by the num-
bers it revealed (consisting, too, of the na-
blest and most learnedl n the British domin-
ion) as havinga gone over ta Rome'" within
sone thirty years. The names and distinc-
tions of the parties must convinc any
reasouing individunal that the wile Christian
world is fast teaiding either ta Catholicisn or
ta infidelity. It is strange ta bave t Say it,
but is nevertheless truc, that few remarks are
made of blame or reproacb, against those who
drift into the latter sad, gloomy state of re-
ligious feeling-while they whaajoin the holy
Catholic church are at once assailed by bigaats
of every sect, and condemned in no metasured
terme. What a pleaming contrast tdoes the
conduct of the late John Mitchell present te
thattof such persons ? As he wassai exile in
this free land for having loved bis country not
wisely but tao wel, and so many here atiti
wilI remember him, the accouit given of hwe
he acted on the conversion of is daughter
cannot fail t te of interest. The fîllowing
is an extract froma continuation ofMitelLaîl'»
jail journal, taken frain bis journal, the Irisic
Citiuen, cf March 19, 1872:

au Ont- oldest daughter, Henrietta, iras tis
minter became a Catirolic. It is no newn w'him
on bar part, for long since, mhile me maire
living art Washingtn, she had! formai> thea
same wisir ver>' stronglya influence>! part>', as
I suppose, b>' hair intimacy w aitir two young
ladies cf a Marylandi Cathrolic family, miro
were our naît-data, neighbors. I knw, aise,
that she n'as greatiy' influienced b>' ber ve'ry
strong Irish f eeling, au>! ha>! a kind of senti-
ment thrat ans cannot be thorougthly' Irishr
without being Cathoic. For that trime, hon'-
ave:', we ira>! object>! te an>' decided an>!
public stop being taken lu this direction. She
w-as too young ta hava duly' studied! thre ques-
tion anti ta kunw ber own mind> thorougbly',
but I sai>! tiret if, afteir two or thrree yars, sire
sirould> entertain tire same wish, I meuld! not
utter one word ta dissuade hier. Since our

arrivai in France a-he haid been placed in
school in the convent of the» tie Sacre Cour,
and> bas become greatly attache>! to one of
the good ladies of thait house, Madame
D , a very excellent arud accomiiished
woramaan. This condition cf things was not
calculated ta abate lier Catholic eal, iani.il
short, the time came wien ruy aur daughter
declared that be murst be1 a Catoli z-cOn[
not live without beinIg a Catholic. I did not
think ber parents had the right-and, indeed,
they hadi not the disposition-to cross lier
wish any further. 80 n a certain day she
and another young lady wter ta be baitized
in the chapel of the convent. The Archî-
bishop i Paris, Cardinal Moralt, heard Of it
and wrrote to the reverend Mother of the house
to th e'ffect thiat as several conversions of
Protestant pupils whicli had lately taiken
place in the convents had given rise ta ira-
puitations of unduea iinuiiienc and conversion
by surprise, as it were, an> had afterwnard
given uimbrage te the reliative, lie suldili re-
quire that, before an further step were taken,
i should be asked for na;written consent
Madame D-- showed me the luttvr, and I
instantly wrote the required consent. For
titis arquiescence I was most earnuestly blarned
ay stome of my connections in the north of
I reland, who wrotoe1 toe, nrging that I onght
ta exert my aauthorily ta stop any such apos-
tasy. Wliat would thev have me to do ? Shut
n1p ray dauglhter in lier roor and give her thi
Westminster confession ta read ? lHow suloi
I like this usago myself? liera was a girl of
nineteen, full of iteulligence and pirit, gentle
and ratlfectionate, who had lnever given ta lier
fithhe amu'ir ot inomeits uneasins
an lier ccount, deMiberatiely declaring that
she desired ta emrace the aicient faith af 'her
fiore'fatbers. Irn a-hort, I believe that t acted
right. For the short remainder Of ber diays
she reiainedLt adevoutt Catholic, and i o died.
She lias buriel in thecemetery of loun t Par-
narsse."-Cathoilie Unien.

- -
Ti Molten Lake of ilauaaaa, ,Saucdvich>a

Ve stood on a low cliff overbnnging the
lake, and threw stones into the pool of ielt-
ed rock betalow. At thie base of tle clitfroppo-
site us, in three places, a violent surging vas
constantly taking plate, thet meltel rock being
tlhraawn up iigh above the cliffiby violent dis-
charges of gas fromn below. The noise wias
liki that of waves of the beaîitng sea againrt
rocks. Thera seemed ta ie n tenraeityiin tht-

uelted lava; iit splashed about just like water
As the water full back froam the bases of the
cliffs, pendamnt coagulations of lava were for>»-
ed for an instant anal hung in the glowing
cavities like icicles ; but were remerltedl in a
moment by the> retirfirug waves, which,whein
thrown up were glowing brightly with heat
The lake itself watrscnvered witha rthick black
scun of conîgulaited lava with red-hot cricas
in it, and the whleniai scuin moved slowy
round, as if in a cauidron, underthe influaence
of the ebulîlitionî. 'l'e aves dasing ag"ainst
clid threw higli int the air r mases of fier>y
spray, wlich cooliig a it feUI, foriied the
threads knowni as Pele's hair, like fne spuui
green glass. Pele's hair tius frmei drifts
away with the windi and iang. in feltard muasses
about the rocks ; and the bairds s ometimes'a
gathea'r it and nakle their ne'sts ofit-from)
t> Ko)s /l a N'aimu xt on the ('ia Chl/ r," 1y

I. j Iqr/1.

Serpent Worshtp i Ennth africa.
Most, ifnot al, nrtive tritbaS in Sutitti Africa

are snake or spirit-worshippers. Withi the
Ziluhs it is a sapueialty If certain kiniuds Of
aikes are found in a kraal, a Zuliuwouldi no

more dare ta kill them than liaihe woull to take
bis own life. Thu poor native ioten horror-
stricken by vituessig the tuncreremonîiou-
destruction of somîebody's grainlfatlher by the.
fetrles s whita mai. Zilus go so far as to say
that they have seen a serpent with one eya-,
and that it maust be th emblodiment of the
spirit cf an old ian who died in Zululand
long ago, who had been deprived of one of
these memabers. W'heni argued ith on the
impossibility of the spirit serpent crossing
the numraus rivers between Zululand and
the place where it was seen-it not being a
iatersnake-they reply : It surely crossed
somehow According ta Zulu theology,
gond and evil are attributable ta the bnevo-
lent agency of the ancestral spirits. If pros-
perous in any undertaking, lucky in hunting,
harvesting a good crop, or returned safely
fromt a long journey, a thank-offering is paid
ta the friendly spirits. If unfortinate, serioius-
ly ill, or bereaved, a propitiatory sacrifice is
offered. A fat cow or sheep is laughterer.
and a portion ci the beef or mutton laid aside
for the offended spirit, whichli s taken-the
Zulus say-at midnight.

O

lbe rexas LegiaIature.

(E. 'V. Sinalley in New York Irlbune.)
I visited theilegislatureathis morning, going

first to the bouse. The hall le tolerably well
adapted for the purpose, but is dirty and
shabby. When I entered the house the clerk
was endeavouring to read a bill and snoke a
cigar at the saume time ; and most of the enim-
bers were simokiug with their feet on the
deake. Tihe speaker had collapsed into his
big chair and was quite invisible from the
fronta -an>! the whole badyhad a ild, western
fraie-snd-easy air. I lighted a cigarette andi
fond> a seat nextta a venenrble calored mem-
ber, who ha>! remnoved! ona ai bis boots ta aasai
hi» buaione, and had elevated> the relierait
foot ta a position within two inchea cf the
right ear cf the white member just in front ai
him.

p
Natsural &Ioquenoo.

One af te hast things that has been brought
to our notice iù ythe reply' a mem ber cf tire
Louiailana Uonstitrt1tonaI convention muade ta
a white meémber, miro abuse>! an>! ridicurledl
bima, and! moved! that a speech ha (thie colore>!
membher) .a>! mrade sheould bei translatend into
ail the known- languageas an>! dialaets for the
guidanuce of suifferiug .umnanity'. Nubody>
ilaugbed, but thre colore>! man arasa an>! re-
plied!:

Mrl. Ohairmuan: .I w'as formeriy a slave.

Tlie results of the war emancipnted me, and.
siinultaeitously placed l me under the obliga-
tion i ltting myself to discharge the duttes
of citizenslip. While the gentilean frim
Orleaua ,was perfecting himsel t in all thosie
innuguages to whitch he refers, I was picking
c'atton. The yeiars that I spenît in picking

cottcoi lit]erotei to lias moral andi inîtelb.e-
tral improvemnClit ; yet I tlink i my le par-
donei for saying that he might have t int lis
varied aLcoplisunts to a mIru creditable
tise than in thus stri Vlig tO ridicule and deride
ue in my effort to promoste an utiJend 1considtr
right and proper.

France anda EGerrmany.

A recent Gerran author, Karil lillebrand
frankly eonfenst's the su; pcrioritv of Frenhi to
SGerman literature'. "ren ca lieratue," lae

>ys indeed the whole spiritual life of ["raince
lias a freer, more min-of-tthe-world rrnannra'r
than our literatur (the Germait), wh lias
been concentrated ir the universitirs-that is
to say, li sclools anld provincial tawns fir
the laest three hanireid years. Wila the Cx-
ception of Lessing, Go.the, and Soprner,
wet have sa'iLrceIy il wraaitr Of eioirturi'e who
was noi.t a prafessor or a tutar. . . . .
Our cultir las o forth fm libraries and
lecture-roms, the> Eiglisha anal French fran
the hair and politis; blota hav, tlhereby
rvaînined a 'ertaint grantdioisa trait whaich as absantr
from ours. . . . ln Grmrany, sinc t
deay Of bire we-to-do middlet claS andIlaI thlae
indepenlet nuobility and gentry, aitI init'Ilet-
rital activity has beutin left to pîastors and pr-
fessors. Our literatiir, may liave gaietl
t herely in dpth and seriusiless ; il certarî il
lais loti itaste o li berality of view,'

Archibisho Mauate on tne strate o
tret insi.

'l'ie folloiwing itmportant lutter froa Arch-
bishop lacîllel, dated Westport, Juneii aLp-
pjared ain an>temp)aorary, af Sattirday lat :-
i Ait Sit-Ir a teleagrialhic mesage ex-
hiibited towards the etn i ilait week, in a
public rotait in thitis town, ii trisl inenier of
parliamzent Iiat inwittingi expressel his
re'adiness t attend a meeting conveued in a
mysterirus ani disorderly trianuner , whichr'is ta
be held, it ines, in Westport, on Sunday next.
Of the sympaily o the Cartholic clergy for
flac rack-rentd tenantry of Ireland, and tof
rheiir wiIliignesato co-operate etarnestly in re-
dresting their grievancies, abundan t evidence
exists in historie Mlayo Ls elsaithere.
Buit night patrolling, acts and
w'ordr of inaac', with armas in hand, thl
îprofianrtion of what is mnost acred in reli-
-ion-all the reti Rts i lhiwl'es and occil
associatiun, erniiiiently enrit the solermn coi-
demlation of tthe riiisters of religion, ras
lirectly tending to impie'ty and disorder in

thurch and society. Against such> 'omr binai-
tions in this dioc-se, organizeda byI' a few d-
.igning urn, lho, insted ( if the weil-baing
(if the comitnr<îiiy, sea'k ony ta>m) rta' theiri
persoial inate>rests, the faitliftl clergy wili not
fiail to raise their wavrniiniag voi'es, aid to poçin>rt
'ut ta the people thiatrI utiiallowed comxîrbina-
tions led invariably' tao ditler, >1 to> th
lirmer rivettintg if the> chaits by whiacii we
aire unhappily botiid ais ira subordinat» people
toa idorinait race.

I remain, oear sir,
"aiitltnily yaîuîrs,

f Jos, A rcitishnp of TuIiran.

Lady Stranftord ant General (Jurku.

Tii oliscoiii iazee publiisbaes a soiewhat
singuilar story about Lady Srinpford. whicl
it says ias ben gointg the roîund of London.
Wht'len Dr. Russeli, the cx-Tún,- correspon-
dent, so nis tt st<ary, wasi calling oni hady
Strangford the other day, he he'ar<ifrom lier
Luadlyshipt an iie-ise aiam> t Ofi abusae o Ithe
tuassians. <9 Uait, art leasit, Lady Strangford,
be vetured to say, CL you usiti itrhave met a
preua. c/ealier aonngst tieur, aid thait wasL
General Gourkol " î Gourko !" she exclaimed,
;i he was as greait a brute as r1Yan Of thi. IIa:
spat irn my face, aind awore at me dreafulfily."
" Spat in your face, I bu;Laly Strangford,
you do not literally mnean thait '" I'rIndeed I
do," she Said. " But do yOu authorize fe ta
repeat that drealful story, and say that (eue-
rai Gourko actually spat in your face ?" "Yes;
I do not onlIy nauthorise yOu to say so but I
hope you wif ltell every ane you know'. It
ought ta be known what brutes thoise Rus-
sians arc." Dr. Russell a'hortly afterwads re-
peateid to the Prince of Wailes the story, and
the latter, qucite indignant, told Count Schou-
valof, the firt time he mot hrira oi haLe outrage
on Lady Strangfori. Tte ambassador was
increidulous, andi he said bie would write to
Gourko. lu due course an answer came from
tihe caiumniated Generai. H> categorieally
and indignantly denied the charge, and sent
copies of letters which' e bad recived fram
Lady Stranagfard, which were tilleil with ex-
pressions of gratitude for various services of
kiiduess and courtesy which she had received
at his lands. Armed with copies of these
notes, Dr. Russell again called on Lady
Strangford. The dear lady ai once confessed
Chie aiL Awritten them, but élhei declared that
sha doune so in order to conciliate Gourko. tlt
was lI his poawer," she said," and I did not
known what he would do next" V da Wiell, but
really, Lady Straugfrd," rejoined! Dr. Russell,
ci yeu do Dot mean to rencat that ho actaally
spat in your farce?"> " Weli11" she repliait> tuI
am> suro ha spît somewherul I saw bimn spit
scomewhere." aiAn>! hoesWOr at yon'" cOh
yes, dreadlullyl" a>Now', what did! ha say ?"
a Well," replied! ber iadyship, 'i you see it
w'as ail in Rtussian,> and I do not kunw that
language."

Esprit do Corps.
I amn intormed! that the n'ar department,

while on the one baud carrying ont some ad-
mirable detaifls af armny reform, are diaaposaed
to go back on the old graund! as regards other
Items. It is conitemnplateid, if flot concluded!,
to abolish the rank cf non-commissioaned
officar, sud subsitituta the term'sui-offic.er. I
have not leiarnt hon' the tiffeirent grades irom
the sergeant-mejor to the Iance-corporatl will

le listinguishield, bit t supp the style and
title are geaierie, and rnt intended for classifi-
cation. 'The war inister has, I larn, taken.
more than serious thouglht about restoring to
tie light iifiantry regimaaenîts those green
pulrumîes wihiclh lookedi gay on the Ilindoo
shako, and will bue really martial and pic-
turoresque on thait ielmret. It is thought that
tue grenade ani hugles of brta which used to
diistinguish the ihmk 'ompanuieas ofa regiment
will aso bre restored. There aras great regret
and dissatisfaction when these distinctiona
.eare tiakei away, and the grenadier company
and the a light trois '' cConforuuied with the
a grabiiesl " of the corps. It is known that
more thanone crack reginicrt haleat a m ilitary
ftineral baurying ai plume or a mretaludecoration
with the honors of war, and iudoubtedily the
.prit de corps was injured by the order, the
recisiori f wich will giva rnauiochi pleasure to
Trumy Atkins, and lis offler broth.

TheS Nalrarai.
A Nei York civil cnrginetraikeis the fol-

loiing rather starting siggestioi :-Various
pullicttionis iaive appiear'd u different parts,
iurtienlarly in the laamuli>> laiers, qetting-
forth a piropos'd plan of floiding thIe dsurt of
Sraara, ther'by iaking iitaat'a icnor inland
sa, by openinîag a anal or laiuiel frora the
AIlaitie ocan 'l he[dephandillia a »iz of the
desert btow the leve uf the î ceanis statel
uts 501u to 750 feet ; the area in sarare miles is
over 2.tl0u0antan ; the average dthial is not gener-
ally knrown, but utllice it to say that if siuli a
pro'eat shouild i be started, and not nider the
coipaîlete control of those in uharge of the
wvork, the carth coii, and no doubt wuili, ba
thrown off its presaent balance, and the surface
ail ali the waters to ai ccrtai itent vwolid be
catiugeird in ttheir level, wit'h could ba as-
ertained withr certainty if the actual sizes

and depth cora In kntown; tlor if every
grain of cand renmoved alltera the balance or
the worrl'wha,"vit vawould this great chanrîgi o?
It iiglit cause the i end iif the woarldi," which,
accordirg to the prophecyuf'Mathar SIiptn,"
avilI be ira 189I. la this projectaît the world is
interested.

Na:auralisr'e PouruiaIo.

A N'cw 'TEA-PL>ANr.-A recent nunher of
the Il.i Tla (/azett reports tht a new
species of tea-shri, resembling that which
growans L China, bas been discoveredinî Arme-
aria, near Trebizoned. Tie peasant pick the
leuves and dry ther ini tht sui, itai large

aniiîtitiuia have ben sent t» 'Persia, wvhere the
rew product le lighly appreciatetd.

A NEa' UsE a Trm: BANA.-A UeW e50
las been foiund for lihe baannra in Veneurai.
It lias the property of k-ei ng thue soil moist
round it in a country whrae soentinet no rain
faIls fr mnoithis ; so it hias teeî emiîaploytid to
give freshinraess, lis vell ais shadI t the coff'e-
plant, theu airltivatioin of wh'ichil lia» been great-
ly extended.

Ts N'unrr itao.--A fina specimen of
that ranro uand intrrsting bm-aI the"n ih hreron>
arias shot n i5ay 23, min a treu i ti Uubaks Of
the Blarck rDevon, adjoaining Alar 'Park, by
one of LoiirMar'c gîaake'pers. far as lai
krnown, this appears atolue the secondi or thirl
tha has beaurn tet with in Scotaniid, arnt ihere
iï isa orecord of ayra being seel since 1823.

Ts iaiaator aso ru Branta>.-Parrots
are beginring to indicate their use, and pretty

oon overy househoilder will b arnxious to
have one in each rum. 'Tle ather night a
iutrglar extended a houase in Brooklyn, and

was juist corinrmencifit rrperations, wIen a
ahlarpa i'taicea srte'd, c,<itt ouait c> itihaerc!" 'Tle
bunrgiar lroppedL his "jiiimmy " and Il. c&. Poor
Poll knîliew how to apply his iearning.-Tr

ork paper.
w i R r or Ar'ia.-T['hu terra

Kafilirs," which w have Come to apply gene-
ricaully tri acrtain tribes an theu sthiil-e>astein
coat of A frici, is ncot the national namte, but
one! of reproacl inpîosed on therm as "infideils"
by the Arais ; and it i ,equtarlly applied to
Eirropanas uy Afghan, T'urks, andothervota-
ries of i-lam. To anthrologists the se-called
Kditiirs are known as Chiranai, Zingiana or
Bantus. Aacording to ethnological experts
Africa i peopled y six lifferent and distinct
races, two of which, the Hamites and Semites,
are foreigr; ad infour-the Negroes proper, the
Fulah, the Batus, and th Ilottentots-indi-
genours.

'1P a ssaarios or ANaiaAcULE.-Trt
dihticulty thithrto experienceidci by naturalista
in preserving the minute animalcules which
are develop lu decaying animal a> vegetable
matter is said ta have been overcome in
France by Mons. Ccitas, of the Paris Acad-
emy of Sciences. Ha poisons the organisms
with osic acid, a substance who e action is
so violent that it bas ta be carefully handled.
The animalcules are exposed te the vapour of
a weak solution of this acid for a short Lime,
and are s» fixed in their fora by its action that
the morat delicate detail of structure appearas
distirnctly under the microscope as whea they
ware aUv.

p

-A couple of runaway lovers had a license
te marry in Clark county, Ind., but the train
on abhich they were eloping on)y touched the
corner of that county, and without stopping.
The ceremony would not be legal if performed
in another countyi, unless a new license was
obtained. In thi» dilemma they appealed to
the conductr, n'ir stoppe>! the train fer a
few minutes on Clark couinty soil, whaile a
clergyman hrurriedly lie>! tire knot. The pas-
seingeirs n'are permite! ta kises tha brida as
compensation for tho delay'.

-Tre Empaer William is the fiîth maIe
mentor of tira Hohenztohlen fenil>' n'ho has
lived> ta celeibrate bis golden wedidinrg. The
first case w'as tirat af Jobann, euruamed tirs
Aluiremiat, bora about 1403, ana whoi dia>! in
1464. Tire tbree sens cf Fredeicka William
I. ira>! lso more tham fifty yeiars eacir cf mar-
rie>! life--namaly Fredearick tira Great, Prince
leur>', andi Prince Angusat .Ferdinand of

Prussia. 0f tire four sans af Fredernick Wl-
lIarm III., thrree celebrated! their silver -wed-
ding, an>! Prince Charles. brother ai the.
presenit emperar, who marrie! tire sister cf ths
anmpress, n'as 'rmha a day or two af lthe
golden ceremony'lin1877>n'hen hiesconsort died.
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Unes en a skeleton.
Dometorty yeara mgo, tbe foillowingpoern'

Ibundle the t ados Morninu chrentee. Ev
sebyt unws vainly ma"e to discover tha euta
eounta the, offriug af a reward af flfty gainet
AUlhat. ever tranepined was that the pooa,
a fair, eler ly band, was ounid near a skelet
-o rematakble aymmetry o farmi ,I e the n
monta oathe royal colle&*, o! surgeona, Linooli
:nn, Luondemrand thatte corteofthemuaeu
ment iL Lo theMorntng Chrottcle.

Behold tble ruin' 'Twas a skulli
Once ofthie ethereal pirit full.
This narrow ell was lfe'a retreat,

Thisea s l houaght'smttous sent;
cht ont-sous visions filet!tiis i-prit;

What dreerasof plessure long forant:
>or hope, aur joy, nor love, nor fear,
Have oft one trace or recordl here.

Beneath this moulderhug canopy
Onca r one tha abrght and buaeye;
But niant 'aiaitirhe dismal raid-
Ir socal love that eyeernlayed
If with laewless tire Ileamed,
But1anbrough the dews of kitnnesa beaned,
Tirat-eyc shiail hafor ares- iriglt,
When atarsa ndsunrarc sank in night.
Witbin this hollor cavera bung
The rtsdy, ivilç. aid ixîrefalut ogut
If faaeho' alioncy It- diaiad,
And wben iL could not praise, was chalnedIf bold ln virtue's cause i t spoke,
Yet-gout-le coacard neyer braks;
Ti sllean tours abat plead for tliee
When tir uanveils eternity.

Say, diclt ta's ingers delve aire mnet
Or vith the ned rubas sIine?
T'»hew the rock or Wear the gemz
Crin it-hi- no v ail Io t-hem.Bu if 1wpageo a!truthi thbey sou ht i
Or cornlart tothe raourner ,rouJgît,
T4ese Ihanl a richer necd abal claîri
Than ali t-at, waiton wealth or faie.

Avails It, whether bar or shod
Thes feer, the pallis (fduty tradi
If frin fiP.havirs nf Errs tiîey lied,

To ek itAttiltion's humble suc-i;
If (f sndaqur'a gultty bribe t-bey qrnirucd,
And bome tVrtes coi rctura ued,

TLerse test-witlx ngeh's ivinge Itellu vie,
And trend- thopalace or tle .aey.

Michael Strogoif,
oa,

TE COUBIER OF THE Pr

Mort-bsn, ha iras cruel, suand vcrvant-ed
as auexeçutiaer, ' r-n possesseei
in him a lientenant wvell capable of second
ing hie designs in ati savage war.

When MichaelStr ogotT!arri-rot! andthebanks
of the Irtych, Ivan Ogareff was aiready r mastc
Of Ornk, and w as pressinîg the siege of the

-upper quarter of the towux, ail the more
eagerly becauso hi must hasten ta repair to
Tomakt, wheru the main body of the Taitar
army ai1 jnst been concentrttetd.

Tomsk, in fleat, had been taken liv Feofar-
Xhau some tiays previously, and it was
thence that the invitders. inasters of Central
Siberia, were toarntcih uxpon ICkutsk.

Irkntsk was the reat object o Ivan OgarefL
The plan of the traitor was to ingratiate

himself with the grand duke under a false
naime ta gain bis confidence, and in course of
tlie to deliver into Tartar hands the town
and the grand duke huimself.

With.snclh a town and such a hostage, al]
Asiall Siberia must ixecessarily fall ito the
handea of the invaders.

Now, it was wull known that the czar was
acquaiintetd wit ibthis conspiracy, and it- was
for the purpose of baflling it thit Michael
Strogoff bad been intrusted with the impor-
tant missive Of wbich li was the barer.
Hence, tberifore thever> stingentinstructions
-which had been given ta the young conier ta
pose incognito through the invaded district.

This mission e bad faithfulilyperformed up
ta this moment; but now could ho carry it- to
successul completion?

The blow which had struck Michael
StrogOff Was5 not- mortail. By swimming in a
manner by which1 h hal effect-nally concealed
bimself, ho had reached the righit bank, wrhere
he fell exhausted among the bushes.

When he recovered lis senes ho fourdi
himself in tlie cabin of a mnjik, whoa lîL
picked him up and caredi for him, and to
whom lie owdli lufe. For how long a time

ad hoc been the guest oi this brave Siberian ?
He could not guiss : but when he ocpened his
eyts baesaw thie hanTisome bearded face beni-
ing over h ainwind regarding hia with pitying
eyes. Ha was about t- ask where lhe was
when thie nmujik, anticipating him, saini :

l D not speîak, little father, du not speak.
Thou art stili too iveak. I wili tell ther
where thou art and everything that bas
passedineu I brought the tn my cabiin."

And tbe nujik relatd tn Michxael Strogof
the different incidents of the stnruggle whinbh
he had witnessed-the attack uîpon the f-rry
by the Tartar boats, the pillage of the taran-
tass, and the massacre of the bo-atmen.

But MichaeI Strooff li-ened no longer,
and, slipping bis haiti tunler his garment, he
felt the imperilî letter stih secured in ia
brt-t.

He breathed a sigh of relief. But tbat was
not aIl.

" A young girl accompanued me," sait! he.
"Tht-y have not killetd ber," replient t-heo

mnjik, anticipting lte anxiety which lhe reatdi
la t-le eyesa o! bis guetst. "'The>' bave catr-
n-ed ber OIT ini their boat, an d have ettinuedl
t-ho descent ai the Irtyc-h. It le only one
prisonar rnare t-o jtbam uo mari> aotes whichb
t-bey ara t-akingîoTomsk"

Mlichael Strogoif ivewasîal t-o re-pi>' He
pressed! his liait! upenhlis heart ta rt-st-tain lta
bating.

But, notw'ithstanding t-hase mny t-nis,
t-bs sentiment of dut>' mast-eed bis vitale
seul.

Ha remembe-red theo errand whîich lhe hiad
und!etakenî. Indried, uc-ver b>' dut> or migbt,
vas his compantins mission for aven a moment
absent front bis nîfrd ; nat t-li preseance of t-be
greatest danger 1tue tantunes ai huînger arudi
·thbirst ; t-Ie weariness ai excessive fatigue;
not aven ail combinedi couldi cause him t-a fan-
gat t-bat a mnomautaus wattor was ent-rueted!
-o bis courage, huis zi-ai, lis fideliity, anti bis
endurance. Michial Stragoff vas wor-thy ofi
t-bis trust!

« Where ana I ?" asked! ha.
£« Upon t-li rigbt bank of t-be Irtychi, only'

fiYe venrs froma Omskt," replied t-ha iujik.
ti What wond can I hava recelived which

could bava thbs prostrated meo? It was fnot
a gunashit wound 7"

"No,.a lance thrust upon the had, now
bealing," reptied the maujik. after a few
day' irest, little father,. thowi t be able to
proceed. Thou didst fall into the river; but
the Tactars neither touched nor searched thee,
and thy purae is still la thy pocket."

Michael Stregoff gripped the mujik's hand.
Then, recovering hi meel f-with a uiden effort,
I Friend," said he, howlong have I been in
thy but?"

I Three days."
' Three days lost-."
S Three daye hast thoulain unconsciousl
t Hast thoua horse ta sell me?"
Tboù wihet-to go?"1

-At-once."
I* hare neithesr hrse nor carriage, litt-le

father. Where the Tartar has passed there
:romains nthIng1"

rt W.!!, I will go on foot'to Omsk ta find a ÔOmesîk"oue'of the bre ches niould 1e the p*eteridedNichelis Korpanoif was low the winding shores of vast pools, soma of
was borse." difficult atter nightfal. As for purchasing a Michael Strogdif, courierof the czar, seeking wbich, several verste la lengthand-breadt,
ery " A few more heurs of rest and thou wilt be carriage to replace tho taratais, that was Im- concealment under a false iam, and charged deserve the name of lakeas. Inother loealities
ter' la sabotter condition ta parsue thy journey. poslble.. Thre vora noue toe alt or malt!. wt-h sema miidon wich t 'vJhld haro been t-ha stagnant waters through which the road

ui "Nut anhouri" But what wantb ad Michael Strogoif now for important for him'to know. Be therefore at lay bad beau avoided, net by bridges, but by
'on "Come now," r-p]ied the mujik, recognizing a carriage ? Was ha not alone, alas i A once gave rde-s for his pursuit. Then. tottering platforms ballasted with. thick layera

, tho fact that it was uselesa t-o struggle against borie .would suffice him and, very for- "tLet this woman-be conducted to Tomsk' of cIay, and whosejoiste shooklike atoo weak
am the will of his guet. 't i will guide thee tanately, a herse could be had. It was an he saidreturning toward Marf Strogoff, plank thrown acros an abysa. Some of these

myself. Besides," ha added, " the Russians animal of oettle, capable of rendering much And while the soldiers brutaly dragged platforms extended over a space of two or
are still in great force at Omsk, and thon fatigue, and Michael Strogoff, accomplisbed ber along, ha added betweeu bis teeth: threebatndred feet, and on more than une oc-
couldst, perhaps, pais unperceived." horsemas as h was, could make good use ofI l Wheu the moment arrives I shall know caston travulers by tarantas,espelally ladies,

il Friend," replied Michael, "Heaven, re- it. how te make ber speak, this old sorcerese P have wben crossing on them experienced a
ward thee for aIl thoa hast done for me i' The herse cost a high price, and a few . . nausea similar ta aea-sicknes. .

"Reward I Only fols expect reward on moments later Michael was ready to start. CHAPTER XV Michael Strogof, whather the sol] bencath
eartb," replied the mujik. IL was then four o'clock in the afterncoit. bis feet was solid, or whether It sank under

Michael Strogoff went out of the but. Michael Strogoif, compelled ta wait till Iwas fortunate t-at Michael Strogoff had him, galloped on without halt, leaping the
Whan hae tried to walk lie was seized with nightfail, in order te peas the fortificatio&, left the posting-house s promptly. The space between the rotten joists; but however
such faintness that without the assistance of but nat desiring to show himself in the strets ordersa of Ivan Ogareif bad been immediately fast they traveled, the ahrse and the harse-
the mujik ha would have fallen, but the fresh of Oma-, reonined in the posting-house, and iranoamitted to al the approaches in the city, man were unable to escape from the sting of
air quickly revived him. He then fait the there partook o! food. ani a full description of Michael sent to ail the t-vo-winged insects which infest this
vound la hie bond, t-ho viohenç o! jçh hi; There was agreat crowd la the public room, the amrious commandants, in order to prevent marshy country.
fur cap had lessened. With tho energy which it belng the resort of numbers of the anxious bis deVarture from Omsk. But e hliad ai- Travelers who are obliged t- cross the Bar-
he possessed, l was not a man te succumb inhabitants, who attthis eventful period col- read' p.;ssed through one of the breaches in aba during the sumuler take care ta provide
under such a trifle. Before bis ayes lay a lttei there to obtain news. They wre talk- the fortiCcations ; his hore Ias gaellOpig thmtemselves with masis of horse-hair, t- which
Aileg agoal-far distant Irkutsk-he must ing of the expected arrival of a corps or Mus- over the sat-ppe, and, net having beau imme- la attache a coat of mail of very fine wire,
rach iti But he mati pass through Omak covite troopr, not at Omsk but at-Tomsk--a diately pursued, the chances of escape vereain which ccvers their shoulders. Notwithstand-
without topping there. cor s intended te recapture that town trom his favor. ing these precautions, there are few who come

"'od protect my mother and Nadia 1" ha the Tartars of Feofar-Kihan. It was on the 26th of July, at eight 'clock eut of these marehes without baving theiri
rnurrmured. "I bave no longer the right te Michael Strogof lent an attentive car to ail in the evening, that Michael Stroofif bad left faces, necks and ands covered witb red spots. .
think of them i" Omskat-Tashaid, but tTk nahpart-ilat-Tcouver- Orni. Thtis town la aituated aotit alf Tie atmosphere there seems ta bristle with j

chael Strogoff and the mujk son air-dtitoasnsi-way between Moscow and Irkutsk, where it fine neejles, and one would almost -ay that a
rived in the mercantile quarter of the lower Suddeni' a cry made hitm tremble, a cry was necessary that ha should arrive withir knight's rrin would not protoct-hlm against
town ; and aithough under military occupa- which pe trat-ecl t-o the depths of bis sout, ten days if he wiaied ta get ahad of the Tar- the dart of these dipterals. It Ie a dreary
tin, they entered it without difficultyI. The amnd t-hese oa word, 0 to soi-ait rhed io t-ar cous. It was eident t-tat the un- raglan, which madt d@itty diaputus Wlt!]c
surround ing earthwork had been destroyed ina his ears umck chance whi bat! brougitt-zm it the dp guat, mcaqua, horse-ea, and mi]- f
many places, and t-ere were the breeche c c 1 sei.i:' I e»rsnee o! if riV06' 1111,] å11JstrYL-a lisL- .ons of microscopic insacts iehich are net
throug l which the marauder ahotfhllowed yg oar-fa was h coguito. hvan Ogaeif wa no longer igIiôr- visihle ta the naked eye.

th esk lr-Kha hal apenetrated. for him Ttnbwling, abs mile pon hm.ant of the fact thatuP courier of the tar lad The bot-se of MichaelStrogoffdarted among
Within Omsk, in its streets and square, th bh suret-ht fort hir am ta im. Michael just passed Omisk, taking the direction of Ir- these venemous insects, bounding as lif thon-

err>' -o es -ba n ian! a Irn l- ~lt as tmeai!arae. Ha vas abouit-t-e tiroir hl=- kutl. Thie iiatches -whiclit-is cous-ion sands cf spuns euit-anr lt-s iardas. Freuziet
thirni a discipline ta lvi ke' a ebed upon s lf- lHaramut-t- have ben ofimm e o importanc e. ith pain and rage, it m mdl> ru ed Fr d.

lithlem a is l i et o whic, tbhey vre but Thpo tbought of duty, the serions danger af Michael Strgot-i iv 1 thaefore, t-at every it flew, il jumped over mile afiter mile with

wittre aes, butlu - et tha> walked no- bis mother and hirnself in tbis unfortunate effort wouldb h made to capture hin. the swiftness of an express train, threshing lt-n

pose f dufentin- yc groupe, fa dthopur-meeting, dmhuiel>'siajpeilmc a! auc is But what ha did not know, and ould net sides with its tail, setking relief from iti --

prisa. .fd g t-erai-ires gainsî sur- hi commîa n over biaself tht- sot- a m-ase know, was that Marfa Strogot ias in the tense suiferinge, in the rapidity of its course.1

le t-r of bis facedit moved. hands of Ivan Ogaref.and thatie as about Michael t-ogffneeded to be a perfect

car -e chief sqnare, transformed into a There were twenty people in the public t-o atone, perhaps vith ber life, for that a- horseman, not ta li e thrown from hi siet by
.ap, guarded by many sentrites, 2,000 Tar- room. Among them were, perhaps, spies, tural exhibition ofher feelings which she bad the plungings of his horse, itssudden stops,xits

tar- bivoaked in good order. The hors.es, and was it notkinown in the town t-at-the son been unable ta rstraiin vues absesudteuly jsrkirg jumps tu avait!tho stisg of the dip- ,
picketed but still saddiled, were ready to start of Maria Strogoff belongeti tathe corps of the fland hersef in the presience of ier son. teros. Having becone as insensible, so t-o!
ait the tirIt order. coriers of the Czar? And it was fortunate that ha was ignorant of speak, to physical min, as ifhe had 'een under

Omsk could only b a temporary alting- Michael Strogof did not move. it. Could h have withstood this tresh trial? the influence of .. asting aunasthetic, living
place for this Tartar cavalry, wrhich preferred Mitbael !" cried hie mother. Mbichael Strogoff urged on bis horse, imbu- only through the iesi e of reaching bis des-
to itthe rich plains of e astern Siberia, where Who are youî, my good laidy 2" Michael ing him witil al bis ow feverish impatience, t-iation, cost what nay, ha s awbut one
the towine re rmore wealthy, the country Strugoif Staminered, unable t speak in bis requiring of him one thing only, namely, to t-ing in tbat mad run-it was that the road
more fertile, and, consequently, pillage more usual firm toe. bear him rapidly to the next posting-bous, iew rapidly behlind them.
protirable.p Who an I1, thou askest ? Dost thou no wbere h could lie xchanged for a quicker WhV woutd think that the country of the

Abouve the mercantile town rose the upper longer know thy mother?" conveyance. Baraba, so unealthy during the bot seasou,
uitarter, which Ivan Ogarei, notwithstanding 4Yen lre mistaken," coldly replied Michael At midnight he ad cleared seventy versts, could b inhabited by human beings? .

- several assiaults made but bravely repellel, Strogoff. A rese-mblance deccivus you, and alted at the station of of Kouilikowo. It was t-ho case, nevertheless. A few Si-
hud not yet been able ta reduce. Upon ils 'Vie old Marfa Went up t-o him, andi looking But therebers lie har!fiant!, lc funt! ni-t-ba eian hamlets appeare-d from time ta time

8 emubat-tletdwavlstiantedthenational colo-of straightiitohis eyusa said: thorate nircarriages. SevertatlTartardetach- betweent-hasgiganticoe.. Mien 'omen'
r Russia, lhoui art not the son of Peter and Marfa ment bad passed along the highway of the children; iold people, clothed with skins, tlicu
n lt vas iot wit-hout a legitimate pride that Stragt'iY?" steppe. Everything had been stolen or e- face covered with bladders painted with pitc,

Michael StrogoffadL his guide. vowuing fidel- Michael Strogoff would havegiven his life quisitioned both ia the villages and in the watchetoverioortlocisofsheep; but t-o pro-
i ity. saluted thei. to Lave locked his mother in bis arms: but if posting-aoues. It was witli dilliculty that teet their -to ks from the attackis of the in-

h'l'ie sighnt of the flag of his cunsaitr, floating be vielcied it was all over wirh him, vithe her, Michael Strogoff was oven able to obtain re- secte, they gathered them in the lee Of firesi
proudly in the breeze, Sefore the very face of ith bis muision, with his oath 1 Completely freshîment for is horse and huef. Of grecsn wood, night and day, and of vhichc
bis enemies, tilled the loyal brenast of Michael mnaster of himiself, he ciosed bis eyes, in order ILt vas of great importance, therefore, ta the smoke arose lazily over thei mense
Strogotf with a profundit- rapture. nott to see the inuexprrssible aînguish which spare his horse, for hle could not tell whe or marsîr.

With feelings ettnally intense, but of a very agitated the ievered conuntenance o bis how- ie migt be able t-o replace it. Desing, When Michael Strogoff tbought his horse .i
ilifferent charncter, Ivan OgaretfTs eye con- mother. He drew back his hands in order how0eve-r, ta put the greatest possible distance btroken with fatigue, and on the point of full-
standy turnetoward the proud cmblei of not to t-nch t-hose tr-embling bands whbit-h between hinsiel and the horsemen whom ing da , he stopped in one of ilhese ruiier-
his figes, that seemîed to brave him to his f'ce. souglt i.c Ivan Ogaret bad no doubt dispatched in pur- able hamlets, and thientb, forget-fal of is own

Michael titrago was perfectly acquainteid & r1 lu not know in t-rt-h whait it i you suit, lie resolved to pusli on. Afterone bour's 'earines. lie rubbed tira ttings oftli poor
mith hie town of OMsk, tud lie took carc ta s'ay, My good wmaU," lie replied, stepping rest lie resudnet his course across thoe steppe. beast vith warm grease, after the Siberian
avoidÉ tie sMtes whiuli were mucii fre- brick. Hilherto the wenther had been propitious custom; theu he fe it abundantly, and ouly
quented. This was iot fron any fear of t Michael 1" cried his aged mother. fur the journey of the courier of thu car. after t-having provided teverything for his i
ieing recogr.ized. In the town his old t My nane is net Micbail. I never as The temperature was endurable . The nights hore, lie thought of himself, and ta repair t
mother only could have called him iy name, yourson c! I am Nicholas Kopanoff, a mr- at this time of the year re very short, and as bis strength tooi a little nouishment of bread
but ho liand swora not ta see lier, and lie did chant at Irkutsk." they are lighted by the mon sbhining thiough and mat, w-ith a glass of wase. After au
nuit. And suddntily he left the public noon, while the clouds, the route over thd steppe is pra- hour or two at the maost, he began again vith

Besides-ani lie wished it with his whole for thu last time the words re-echoed ticable. Michael Strogoif, noreover, was a ail possible swiftness, the endiless route to i
heart-she miglht have lied into some quiet l My son i my son ï' man certain of his rord and duvoid of dont Irkutsk.i
portion of the steppe. Michael Strogoff, by a desperate effort badi or besitatiou, and in spite of tte melancholy Ninety versts were thus made froui Four-

The mujik very frt-nnately knew a post- gone. lie did not ses his iot mother, Who thoughts widieh poassedt-t! him» hab had pre- cumuff, and on Jily 30, at four p. M., Michael i
master Who, if Weil paid. wouild not refuse aît bad fallen back almost inanimate upon a served his clerne-S of mind, and madefor Strogoff, heedless cf fatigue, arrivedt a c
b bis Tequest- aither te lut or to sell a carnage ibench. But when the postmaster hasteneut to lis destined point mn thougli it awere visible Elamsk.P
or horses Thtiru remained the dificulty Of assiat ler, the aged womasnraised berself, upon the horizon. When lu dit! halit for a There ha ias forced ta givennight's restto

leaving the town, but the breaches in the for- Suddenly a tthouglit occurred ta her. She de- moment at- cane turn of the road it was to bis horse. The corageaus beast could not
tifientions vould, of course, facilitate lis de- nied by hier son t It awas not possible. As breaithe his hors'. N huiv lie voulti dismaunt bave continued that journey auy longer.
parture. for bein g herelf deceived, and taking another t-O ase bis stted fuo a monent, and again te At Elansk there iras no menus of trans-

The muujik was accordingly cndtuting his fer him, equalily impossible. IL was certainy woutd place his ear to to the ground to listen portation for the same resons as in the
gguest straiglit tto the posting-house, wahen, in lier sortunwhoamishe d just een an; rnd if he for the sotid of gilloping horses ipon the burgbs already passed by ; carages and«
ea tnrronw street. Michael Strogoff, comn!ing to a had not recognizehi ber it was because lie steppe. nothing having occurred to arouse horses were gone. t
suddenir stop,spratg bhid ajrrrting wali. :aIouldî noî1t, it was tecause hbe bad some cO-gent bis supipicious, he rensuiuted hic way. Elamsk, a smait town the Tartars had nat J

" Wht is t-le natter 1" quickly asked the renson fer acting thus! And then, ber mother's Ah, if ail t-is Siberian cont-ry coua only visited yet, iwas aluost complet-ely IepOpu- b
rnMijik, nuch astoiiied it iis sudden move- feelings rising vithin ber, she had no longer have been ivaded by the >'teptr sunnierday, lited, for it wias very easy to inaride it fronr p
mn Lil t. but one thourgit. U Ca neIunit.tingly have that permanent day during which darkness a tlie south, and amost impossible ta succor it

"Silenre!" hastily rphed Michael Strogo, ruined bia unknown! 'l'bis was indeld to bedesirednlu from the north. So relay of post, police sta- a
with his tingern] hie lips. "I am iad," she said to ler interrogators, order that it could bu t-avuree!ait- montion, gavrnrmtn- building, ail aere abRan- hn

At this moment a dchclment debionuched r 5fMy eyesha bveduceivetuTiis ug xsaut.ment order, and on oeside
fron the principal squtare inro the treet is not myr> t-hilt. lIe had niotis voic. Let On the 3thh of July, at ulne o'clock il the the funcetionaries, on the other, tle inhahit- a

bich Michael -trogniYi tndis companion us thinuk uo ore of it if ave da I shall end morniug, Michael Stragot prsedtLrougli the auts adt gane to Kam in the centre of the a
lnhd been just flinig. by tinding tim everyer-witre." station of Tourouoriulf, int teri the Baraba.-c

At the heid of Itle detachment, composei Les thait t-en minutes afterwards a 'lartar awarpy district Of the Baraba. Michael trogoff atas obliged to pans the 1-
of tuteutv iorsenmen, wns ai %ofiicer dressed in oilitrap- lared in the posting-h se.There for a distance ofthree hundre vetsts, niglit a Eilanmsk tu permit bis horse t rest rt a
avery simleunifor. Althoughheglanced "arfailtrogof ?"Vhetakie.lthe natural obstacles r!would be extremely' lest twIeInoulve hours. He remembered the in- n
rapidly fr oune side to tlue iother ie could lt is 1," replied the old woran, in a tone great-. He knew this, but hie irIso knew that structions given him at Moscow to cross Si- t
flot have ec-n Miael StrogOt!, uwing ta his se ctmr, and wit-lt a face so tranquil, tit lie would certainly suriount theim. berta unknown, reach Irkikutsk at ail hazards;
preipitoius retrent. thise -ho bhad witnessed the ieeting withb. Tie courage of Michael strogof ivas of that but, also, to not sacilice succes to the sw-ift- p

The detachment. vent at frîll trot into the ber suo lwouhi net have kuown her. indomitable character tat rises wtnh th-e rese of bis passage. Consequentlyh ibew si
narrow street. Neither the oililcer nor his es- t Come," said the efliter. Marifa St-roroff, gretriness of a daitnger or thIe difficulty of an forced to spare the oniy ineausi of travel left fi
cort concernei thtenmselves autlla t-be inhxabit- with fir-t step, followued! the Tartar olier uidertakrig. Si rih men are horn only to htim.

tite. Severail tinlucky ones had scarcely anl left the posting-house. succeed; failtire is to them an unknown -ord On the iorroa, Michael Strogoff left
rime to tike vay for thirl passage. There Some m#-moments ateravarrl Masfa Satrogogf -the only impossibility in their dictionaries. Elamsk, at the moment they anIonnited tIre
weure, therefore, a fer lial f-tifled cries, to font eliself in the chief square, and in thli Tiese v ast marshes of the Bralna, lying bo- irst Tartar picket guards ten miles bitak out
wit-h the tlitste of t-lie Lint-e gave an intrant presenc-e tf [ri Ogareff, t-o ahom ail the ten the sistieti and Lity-secoud parales, the road of t-ho Barraba, and teb dattel again
repiy, and the street was imnedbpte- y e red. rît-raiksi of t-tis scene had been rinediately form the reservoir ta all the rain-water whici inra the mar-ehy country. Tt rcad was "

When tie escort han disappeatreil, I Who le reprted. inds no outet either toward the Obi or phin, and casier, but very sinous, and tlins t
that tlicer ?' sittked Micaelta' Stragolf, return- Ivan Ogareff, sunpecting thei ruth, interro- toward the rtvcli. The soil of tiis vast de- muchl longer. Besicles, it was impossilea tu) cI
ing toward the mnjik. And while putting gated the old Siberiana woman, pression l ent-irely argillaceous, and there- leave it te run in a siraight lino through tht a
tie questioa his face vas pale as i n o! e 'h> anime 7" ho a I- an a ougli Voiea fore impermeable, so tat tli iat-rs reinil impassablet-wrk of ponds and tiiough,
carpse. it Maria Strogtifi" t-ht-ne andl makIe ai lt-a re-gioni very- tillicult t-o Theb day airer, Anugust 1, one brunadred! andtal

"It ls Irran Ogareil," re-plictd t-In Sibrinan, Thoru tiret-a sert ?"' cross duîring t-le bat season. tirent> niles frtnhar, art noon, Mitc-ie Stro-e
but-lna eetp votîea whlihbrethled hatr-ed. rr Yes." Thn-e, boweverir, lies thle n-s> to Irkutsk, :gî! iarrcivet! aet t-le brg a! Paskoe, tint! at t-vot

'îHe P' i-riled Michaul Strogttl, fn-oua whmca 'lHe le r icurier o! t-le Czar ?" -anti It is lu t-be nîidst of pouds, pocols, Inakes o'clock hîe hatc- aLt thtat of Ptikrowskie. lu
t-le wrd e-scaped awith runiccenut nf fury ttYc-s," anti amnps, framnwhich t-li suan drrwa tis lierse, aimant epent since tus st-art-ing hi
whit-h hie coul not ronquemr. lia hadi jîr -t rr lætrc e i c ?" proisonouîs exhalatittns t-hat t-he nrd inuis front Etîensk, corîuld not adrance a stup v
n-regrtized ini t-bis ct-litc-r rira traveler vine "- At tiscow.". tint! entaeils upan t-be traveler thte greitest. fa-t-le-. ai
hadi st-ructk im aet t-Ie ponstiog-house oflEchIimi -Thoun haîst hecard no uce a! hîun ?" fatigua amat tdanger. . .Tberefore, Mi-braei St-rago-f vas con- w
Atuni, althourrgh hie hard ont>' caught a glinmpse " No nws" lu t-hi- vinten, whten everyt-hig le frozen at-rainend to again bou-, for a frcel rest, thi bu
ofi hîim,St itbrset iuponr Iris mind, rttbi sameir " Sice bhtw long?" aven, awhern suait bas levelerd t-ha grouîmnd anti c-nd ai t-bat nIay anti t-be vihole nighît; but bi
timue, thiuît Ibis trat-eicr a- the odi Zingar-i ,-r Since t-ir nuntth." coensedu t-li mmstictt exlatiions, shedigea st-arting again t-ha ni-st morning, andi trarel- in
whiosnt urdnîs lhe hadi cverhardt ln t-be mmrket- i Whor tn, iras tt yourng nran-whum ghida i-aily and! with imapuaity aven t-la liant!- ing alwayson tht hailidatedl sii, rite- a nu
pince oif N'iji.-ovaorod. :t-liu didtit t-aIt t-b> son a few mumntst- agu ut ont-t cut ai thte Bar-aba, hautt-i- t-ben ire- boat cf seventy-five van-eta, ha roacthl Ranait D3

Mlcuiael Strogolf' was not mistakten. 'Pli rixe porsting-bhouse 7" qucent t-bis grime abhoiîung district for t-ha on t-vhi cire> dacf Auîgustat four e'clouck in t-le th
t-wr rutn wereu oute anri t-le samne. It iras " A yung Siberniaun arbom I tookt ftor him," nraking nf marren-r sables, tint t-hase valuablie aflternoon. Di
uitder t-ha garb of a Z/ingari, mingling wth rephledl Maríat- St-rrgioit. "Thise te te-nth foxes whoase fur is lu sut-l deimand!. But The countrny asi nowr dlifeur-ent. Tht lit- at

theo hrandton Sangarmre, t-liat Ivran Ugareti hadi marnS unlwhin I have toghît I recogoizedi any durîinîg sunrmen t-li sawampse again boeme t-le village ai Ram-sc is like rn islandî, ua
beeni ribla ta leavre t-bu t-oin ni Nijni-Nor- son sinus tire t-on haus hi-cr so fnull cf min>' tint pestilentiaîl, aund, arhen t-bs wasterts healthy oasis, ttuatedin tle miiddle oftaita in-
gornd, whiers Ire tad gens t-o sec-k amrîng t-ho st-ranges-s. i t-liank i st-e lita everywhbere? are rit tua biglia utlevrl, t-van iimpasable- ferat s-agiron. It is lu t-be cetre a! t-hi- n
anmerouse stcragerbichi then faiehd - Sur t-bis yoanug muan vias not Micharel Michael Strogoff spurred! hie hiorsn luta t-le Bear. Tihere, thankts t-a thae rnifngs by' 3r
gatheredt front Cent-ut-hAsia t-ha confidnts St-rngol." midsat ai n gi-ra>sy prairie, d!ifferng greatly' 'bu river Tria, adiItuent o! t-bs Irtychi whbit-b re
whomrr hea had asssociîaed lu t-li accaomplish-- "lt urns not Michael Stroglf." tram t-he closaerppedi aad ai t-Ie steppe, passes by" Kamuskc, thue pestilential manrsbes re
ment ni hie a-ccuredt tski. Sargîngare tint! Iris O Drîst t-liai know, oldi vemnt, t-bat I cru upon n-blet immnense Siberimn line rare ex.. mn-a tra-~nsfarmerd into rich prastures. Meran-I
Zinigar-i veritaleai spieis, wret absltlyt t-on-tturc th-t unil titau aîvotest t-bs t-rath ?" chueively nautishieti. 'Phis atias rio hangar a wrhilea, t-heise amaviirations bars not tr-i-
devotd t-a bina. lIt was bu whon, drinng t-hea tI have spîoken t-ht- t-ruth, mnd torturra will boundless steppe, Ut a sert o! immense capsu umrphred completaI> avru t-ho dise-ases andttF
nightl, on t-le fais- greundît bac! uit-cr-c t-be rnot causa rai t-o ait-er mv wrdti la an>' ay>." of ar bcen-t vegeitan. ftevers, which turing the fall, muake ac eîîjoure Ur
siaula seat-ce, a awhict Michael St-rgot-! r Ttis Sibar Ian n-as not Mit-las] Strogaiff?" The grass iras tirn- about five as- as feet lu t-bat uity van-y dranru. But tha atnis s tri
couîlti not undersetand t-be sense o; lt vas te askcîd r sacirnd t-lrne Ivans Ogareff'. fa hreight, anti bat madie roaom ion tvamp-sa erg -osva -ufn ieme
whn was vynging on bard t-he Caucasusn No, it vas nott he," replied a second time plants, t-a which th-e dIampues of th place, chase thi-m fronm the other parti of the pro., L
vith the whnle of the Boliemian band; it was Marfia Strogof. d Do you think that for any- aseisted by t-bu bear, of summer, had given vince.
he iho, tthils other route from Kasan to t iig tn the world I would deny a son whom giant proportions. These wera principally The emigration caused by the Tartar inva- by
Ichin acros the Ural, hal reacthed Omsik, Goi bas givren me?" canes and ruches, whici formatd a tangled sien htd nuL depaplated the moIl City Of by
'where now ha held supreme authority. Ivan Ogareff regarded vith an evil sye the network, an impenetrable undergrowth, Kainsk. Its inhabitants probatily thouglit aLi

Ivan Ognreff had been barely three days nta old womna who ba! braved him ta the face. prinklerd everywhare with a thousand flowers they were saf in the centre of the Barana, or 1
Omk, and har it t-not besa far their -fatal Hle dit not dubt but that lhe had recognizend remarkahe for the brightuss of thiit color, at least that t-hty wul have time enougli t-a Co
' meeting at-Ichim sar! for the avant vhich had ber son ln this young Siblerian. Now if this among which shone the lily and tLe iris fly, should tbeybe directly threatened. .- tar
dtained im three dars on the banks of fhe son batd firat renunc d bis mother, and if his nmse pterfme mingled wt the tapit as- Therefore they remanined in their hones, m
Irtychl, Michael Stregof woulid have svidently mother rearînaced h im in lier turn, it coutl udations which arasa from the soit: ". trembling and fearftul it is true, but yet nut r
beaten him on the ay ta Irkutsk. occur only' tram the most weighty motive. Michael Strogoff galloping amiong this un- witbout hope that fortune might yet tun t-he t-i

And who knove how many mifortunes Every circurmstance went ta confirm bis sus- dergrowth of cane, was no longer visible fromr tide of desolation aside fron t-heir borne- d
wuuld bave b-en arvoided in the futura i n picians. If ha could but l.y bis bands upon t-te swamps which bordtred tLie road. The steads. At auny rate, they detrmined to 
any case-and uno more than aver--Michael this preteudet merchant of Irkutsk and rip t-al grass rose abovae him, and bis track was stand thir ground, with a kind ofisullen de- plt
8irgoif Must avold Ivan OGareff and contriva off his disguise, would be not find a traîurent indicated only by the flight Of innumerable termination born ofdesperation, saying, a f Aa
not to be sean. Whu the moment of en- indeed ? Would not bis superors weil reward quatic birde, which rose from t-he side of the they take our homes.and our aIl, let tht- us.
countering hirn face to face ehiuld arrive, he his atdroittess and bis sntcess? Would net ritad and dispersed into tbe air in sreu ming take also our lives, if they wiliI PKI
knew h o to meet it, even should the trait-r the Czar of Rassisa scowl with îage when hs flocks. Michael Strogof was unable ta get any pi
be master f the whole of Siberia. learnted that his couier wasu in the bands of The way, harever, was cleacrly traceable. news tharo; rather, the Governorwould:have esp

The muijik and Michael resumed ther way, hisffoes? Now it would lie straight between the dense asked him, if hea had known the true character rbe
and arrIvedn at the posting-house. To leave Ivan Ogarefflad therefore no doubt that thîcket of marsh-plants; again it would fli- of the marchant of Irkutsk-. Kamsk, in fact, Ch

ime," a saf ad suLre reoemedy. This Lirano
nck preparation, but is rrgîlarly prcecribed
the mnedical facuilty. Ma rnufactured iny
A. B WLt.ion, C hemist, Bat-on. Sudh by'

A druggists,
It is a hap piy estaablished fciet that Fellowâ'
npoundît! Syrup of Hypnpliosphites wil re-
rd vital consumption, increae ivoltintary
iscular piver sad thebry lharden the
gans, prromote vitality and facilitate r-,97
nation. It consequently posseasses the wc-
fiul property of PtOLoNGii IHUMAN tLIF3.

IINDISPENSABL:-There are some Sim-
e remedies. indispensable in every family.
mong these, the experience at yearsr asssures
;rhould he recorded Perry Davis' PAK-

ILLER. -For both interna aud e:ternal ap-
cation -we have found it of great value;
pscially can wa recommendIt fer colds,-
eumatism,-or fresh .woundsand' bruaises.-
rest an Ea

from its situation, even seemed to be out of
the Siberian world and the event which
troubled it.

Besides, Michael Strogoff showed himself
very little or not at aIl. To h nperceived
iras not-sufficient;i he wished ho could have
even been invisible. The experience of the
past rendered him more and more prudent for
the present and. future. Thus ha kept him.
self aloof, and, caring notbing for the sights
lm the streets of the town, ho renmained in the
hotel at which he bad alighted.

Michael Strogofl could bave found a car.
riage atKamsk ta replace bis horse by a unare
comfortable- vebicle. But, after ripe reflue-
tion, ha feared that the buying of a tarantass
*would attract attention to him, and as long as
ho had net crossed over the line ebld by the
Tartaru, which line divided Siberia, closelv
following the Valley of the Irtych, he did not
want ta give rise ta suspicion.

IBesides ta complete the difficult Crossing o
the Baraba, ta force bis iway through the-
marshes, in case some danger shiould threaten
him too directly, ta distance those sent to
pursue him, ta throw himself, if it were ne.
cessary, even in the thickest bushes of see.b,
a horse was evidently preferable ta a carrinage.
Later, beyond Tomsk, or even Krasnoiark
in some important centre of Western Sibhia
Michael Strogeff wOuld sec what was best-to
he donc.

As ta bis horse, ho never thought of ex-
chargng it for another. Ho was used to that
valian' ma:U'nl--h knew what he could ex-
pent from it.

(lTo e Coatued)

Odds anl nds.
Well-wishers--Thirsty traveller.
An ugly young ;ady is always tfnXious ta

marry, and Y0ifg gentlemen are seldom auxi.
ous ta mariy ber. This is a resultant of two
mechanIcal powers-the incline/ plin and
leae Aer.

Mark T wain once lectured on the 5 andich
Islands. le effered ta show Lir the canni-
bals cooked and eat their food is some
lady would hand bim a baby. The lecture was
nat llustrated.

The Dublin city council intends to present
a petition ta parliamenit in frvor of ie Islh
university bill, not in the ordinary way but
personally by members il ful uilit-ial robes,
at the bar of the bouse of commuons. The
effect will, no doubt, be pretry, but wc fear
Sir Stalaord will have no evu for the pie-
turesque.

Bos às BAsnrsamrs.-Fashin in F e
now prescribes two tiny pages to serve insta
of bridesmaidsat thevweddixg tcerermnoy. TL-se
are chosen from the prettiest of the boy re-
latives ofI b bride or bridegron. They arc
dressed in velvet of the liride's favourite
colour. At a recent wedditng the tily court
dreas worn was Of satpphire velvet, vith whit -
silk stockings and velvet shao-s with diamond
bucklea. A bouquet, conxîosed of roseiud.
an orange blossom, and a branch of m yrtle
was attached ta the leit side ThesUepagee
perfora the usual rolu of the bidesmaids,
carry the bride's bouquet antd glores, and also
ieet ber and assist ler from andi tathe car-
riage step.

THE Iisir LÀrUAcE--An oded addition te
the new movenent for the revival 4i the Cel-
tic language comes from aii ItLlian source.
In the Amibrosian libriry at Milan, antd in the
ibrary of St. Gull m Swilzerlanud, there are
Latin manuscripts with aiterinear versions
n the old Irish language, an edition of whicl,
iunder thle title of ",Old Irish Gies l by
Professor Ascoli, bas junst been published. It
s said that it presents the mo5î zst ancient spe-
cimen of the spoken laniguage of the Irish
People, aud that from it Zeus tokes anld
others got the materials for their Celtie stu-
dies.

A writer in an exchange having collected a
niumbier of amusing typographical errors,
publishes a few :-Tom Hood's world-farmous
Song of the Shirt' "vas once publishedl is

lhe "- Song of the Skirt.' lre is ane: 4 Dr.
ones was called in to attend a miuian who hadl
een injuîred by a street car, iand unuder bis
rnrpt and skiful treatnrit, lte mani diedon
Wednesdaiy night." The following verdict of
coroner'a jury was pubxlhlslîed: :"Deeasei

bore an accidental character anid thte jury re-
urned a verdict o excellt denat Ouc of
my neighbors--a married lady-sent a noteto

uewspaper in this city to g-t a reripe Io
lire the whooping cotugh inii a air of twins.
y a d-plorable mistake a recip for pickJiung
nions was utIconSciously irsertedi anid ber
nie attached, and sie rect-ivei this answer
htrough thIe Answers to Correspondents
IMrs. L. H. B.-If not ton vatî skin thLm
retty closely, immerse in scalhing iter,
prinkle plenutifully with salt, and immencrse
or a week in strong brinet"

Tho symprrtln existirig kbettwee-ti tile min
ici tire body i9 go gretthtt wh1ea unhe l
rfectd, bath are aflèctei. Ptat.ous ii-verl

mental Iabor, nercbtanit, counting reont
Ierks, or those of simiditr IiccIpLlations, Vo
re corafined,require daily exertise in eleir to
rt-serve a lbalanceaofai uu>cîiar îîîîd nervous
eog' evB>' attnit:tion ta tlis rnptirtt mt-tr
shtort space eacb di>,ay of-rlaxation and
xercise mighit save matny a biroken conastitu-
ou or prrînatuire age, anri the ne-rvous systin
e invigortcd raid algrain restored ta c-qui! i-
driu, for bodily' health caînnott lie m.ainained
ithjout dueo attenrtirnu ta exercise. But titire
rises a t-time ini almosrrt avrcsy n's expeienace
h-n t-latws tof eat-inîg andi drinking wili L>e
rtoken, andi the systemn becrtmes Ceverielh andi
liouis-more ltan rest is re-ntred, rihe e-rude,
digestible food must bu evacrnated withoaut
die wreakeniag af the haody by' lthe use ai

n. Il ctucrK's SUti A Orr, Prats, which
ive heen tested ion ver>' mny yeaIrs fa t-ha
ominin andI amng aur nuighibouLs on t-ha
lier aide oithbe St. Lawvrente.j

C. E KYi LE, of Uxbtridige, wrrites Oct-aber
di, 18fo, rand ays:t-"I ccerufy' to thre excei-
nt qualities cf ALLENS Lusa BAisAit ILS a
medyn> ftor all diseases o! the thLrttat anid tungs-
knowi it ta ba ail it la rcommnrendecd to -i.
TO ONE ANUD A LL --ARE YOJ U>U-
EiRING FRO0M A COtugh, Cuild, Asthmai,
ancLit.s, or.su>' of t-be vatrious puimnitary'
oubles thbat se oiten eund m Otun-umuption ?
ao, use " Wilôor's Pure C'od-Liver OIl andi
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VARENNES COLLEGE.
zxamloation and DistrJbution of Prizes.

Thursday afternoon at 1:30 the annual ex-

amination of the pupils of the Varennes col-
,o took place in the spacious hall of the
leg itution, which had been decorated for the
ocasion. A large assemblage was present,
nt afeW having came from Montreal. Among
tose present we noticed A. Desjardins,.M P.,
and F. Fateaux, esq, of Montreal: Dr. A. H.

Paquet, of St. Cuthbert; Dr. A. Brodiner,
neta Fails; M. De Martigny, cashier of the

jacques Cartier bank, and a number of othere.
Ta entry of the gnests was announced by an
Therture executed by the Varennes College
bras band. After the guests were seated Prof.

itzsimions announced that the pupils of
the business course werc to have been
teamined by Prof. Russell, of St. Laurent, but
cwiug to the unexplained absence of that

gentleman ha would be forced to conduct te

eaination bimself, unless someof tbegentie-
vila were disposed to assume the task. Tte
strdents were then examined in the various
branches, comprised in a thorough business
education, viz. book-keeping,algebra, mathe-
Matics, telegraphy, phonography, and cali-
gthy ' Although the majority of the stu-
dents were Frencb, the enquiry ws directed

Lnglisb, and revealed a depth of knowledge
perfectly astonùishing to the audience. The

devious ways Of bankingand other financial
nstitutiOns were clearly illustrated by the
cholarn, who dioplayed a complete acquaint-

anC( with the subjects treated. Prublems
rop ndekd for mental solution were solved

with a rapilitY aud celerity alike creditable
to the pupils and their teacher. A problem iu
cube root was speedily and intelligently
oived by a pupil, who, with the aid of small

cubes, illustrated the question to the satis-
faction of the a.semblage. The examinations
faco :tisfactorily concluded with a test of
ter sar tiVe aLbilitis of the scholars A.
telegraph message was iastily despatched,

nd 8r rapiily jotted down by the students.
Ta aproiienY cof hlie boys is princip:lIy due
te thero,raisworthy exertions of their pre-
ceptoer Prof Fitzsimmons, who cannot be too

piglyrraised for the advanced learning of
thi students in his chtrge.

Diplonas were then furnislhed the follow.
•a scrholars in the order of merit:-A Senc-
c, Vreunes; L Martigny, Varennes ; Alf
rochelle. St uthbert; J W Flynn and P S
Sica, of Baltic, Conn., and A Paquette, of St.
Cuthhert. The distribution of prizes was
then proceeded with. The premiums consist-.
ed pirincipIlIy cf costly works of well known
authors. They were received by the succes-s.
fuil candidates with nany signs of apprecia-
tion. We give below the names of a few of
Ihe prize wixnners :-Study-1st prize, Philias
mlois; 2nd, Ed Chalifoux. First exercise-
ist, T Biunvetiu; 2nd, Jos Lussier. Excel-
lence--A Serecal. Arithmretic-Ist, A Senc.
cal; 2nd, P L De Martigny. Telegraphy-
Jos Chaurion, Arthur Paquette. Belles
Lettres-C C.lermain, - Gaudrie.

The premiurns were presented by Mr. De
Martiguy and others. Mr. Paquet, then, in a
short address, expressed bis satisfaction with
te day's eeremnies. Ho thought it proved
to the satisfaction of the people the tbriugh
profciency of the scholars. Great credit was
due the teachers for their assiduous attention
to the pu ýils. A commercial education is in-
dispensable to the Canadian youth now-a-
day, nnd wLS the foundation of ail success.
The pupils in this case will do honor to the
institution whichr lias educated them. Bad
bookkeeping was the step to inselvency and
ihonor. A classic edication is desirabl,

but niore important advantages nustnert be
sacifrced for jr.
li. DEsjrAisS, M. P.-He considered

,reat credit wras due the directors of the in-
stitution, and complimented Mr. Paquet on
lis expressions. The examination which had

-taken place showed the aptitude of all French
people for business. He then referred to
lon. Ir. Masson, and seven prorninent

merebants as instances of success. lu this
.case, a usuMi, the clergy bave to be congra.
tulated, as aIl tIhe success was due to their
efforts. Owing to patriotism evinced by the
clergy, Frencli sontiment and feeling did not
dissappear with the French flag. A commer-
cial education was a capital to the business
Main, l this case again the clergy were ut
the fore; they have established colleges
throughout O.nada, of which this was the
latest sample. French Canadians have the
n-'cssary ability, but require the training, a
want such instituti'ans as Varennes amply
supplied. The Varennes and other commer-
cial colleges deserved ail the assistance which
could be given them as they laid the founda.
tion of a wise, practical economy, which
would ultimately benefit te country.

The reverend director (Father Baril), in
the name of the principal, thanked bis audi-
ence for their kindriess in attending at the
distribution. He hoped tbat the had en-
deavord to menrit ti encomums whinb had
been showered on thom. Tnis closed the ex-
ercisesuand tbe scholars dispersed in varions
directions 'with thoir friendsuand parents.

TEH COLLEGE

isobcated lu the quiet village cf Varennes,
isituated at tire coufluence cf the Ottawra and
St. Lawrence rivera. Vareunes is one of tire
Pettiest villages mn Canada. The houses are
hait mu a superier style, generailly cf atone,

and are encompassed bry luxunocus floert
gardens se numerous thrat the perfumae cf
ti adorons plants permeate thre air sud im-
Prt delicious perfumo to thre atmosphrere.
Tie college is a spacious four-story' ediffce,

eontructed la brick, and centaine all thea
lest irnovements, even ta gas. The

Principal superier js Monseigneur Desantels;
rieccor, Rev. Anuselme Baril Professer Jobhn

is.tFitz.immons, formerly cf Masson college,
e imiathemati cal professor-.

'flic courses are taught by' tire following
cclsicis z Messrs. Perrault, Beaudoin,
lroe' Oauthier and Riev. Mfr. Kieley', prefect

cfv Fties;i Rev. Father Mch.eown, chaplain;
ieritFanher Id Martel, cure of Varennea. Thec
flTetion was founded lu 1857.
eThe commercial course bas ounly been lnu

ecistence since the destruction cf Mlasson
tranre, in 1S7e reenhtie business class mas

M1eotii Normal school.

TPhe fOllo)wing is a list of the prize winnersat the above scirol.:
UNIVERSITY aRADUATES.

Academy Class
William MeClure, of Larbute, P.Q.
william I. Stevens, of Manlila,.Ont.
jamesPF. Sweeny, of Montreal.,

"Academy Claa.
Airris outting, of Coatlcabk, P. prize l

sand; mathemae; honourable men.
Ol 1u Latin, Greekc, mechaiir, solldgeometry, trironmetry and practical chemil-

try.
jane Darling, of Montreal hohorable mca-on in mental philosophy, Latin, Greek, me-

chanic, solid geometry, triononsetry, prac-
tica Ohemistry-and elocution'

Lo-ils MFeof Mojr; à mIon lu mental Philnsnphy Latin, 'reekelonetry, trignnoretr, object lsons,
'reat and drawigr.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

man, o! the Superior Court, yesterday Up'
pointed' Mr. George F. Langbein referee to
take the testimony of P. W. Dunne, who was
announced as coming to this city yesterday,
fromi Philadelphia, to take to-day's steamer
for Europe. All the parties and lawyer owere
la attendance at the referee's office from ten
a. till four p. m., but Mr Dunne did nov
aPpear.-Nec York Herald.

· · -

-At a recent royal banquet at Copeuhagen-e
the guests wre served with hock cof the year. t
1405,:kept-in theroyal celliars of the castleofc
Rosenborg, and which' is only drunk as aC
curinity, being so terribly acid that several
7urmpi of sugar have to be added, to each glass r
before rt is drinkable.1

Alice Anderson,-of Gains, U. S., honorable
mention lu Latin, Greek, nechaics, solid
geometry and trigonometry.

Robert Campbell, of Montreal, honorable
mention ln mental philosophy, Latin, Greek,
mechanics; elocution and drawing.

Alexandel Young, of St. Rose,P. Q ,honor-
able mention lu mental philosophy, mechan-
les, solid geometry and trigonometry.

Manasseh Parent, of St. Pie, P Q., honorable
mention ln natural philosophy, Latin, Greek,
mechanice, solid geometry, trigonometry and
French.

Jessie Ross, of Montreal, honorable mention
lu Greek and trigonometry.

Model School Clan.
Bertha Graham, of Montreal, Prince of

Wales medal and prize ; honorable mention l
geography, English grammar, education,
Eugiieh literature, composition, writing, his-
tory, algebra, geography, book-keeping, Latin,
French, object lessons and drawing.

Edwin Derby, of Suttor, P.Q., honorable
mention in geography, English grammar, edu-
cation, English literature, composition, writ-
ing, history, arithmetie, algebra, geometry,
mensuration, chemistry, agricultural chemis-
try, book-keeping and drawing.

Florence Thureton, of Lachine, P.Q., bonor-
able mention in geography, English grammar,
writing, arithmetic, algebra, n.ensuration,
book-keeping and drawing.

Margaret Stewart, of St. Anicet, P.Q., honor-
able mention in geography, English gramnar,
education, English literature, composition,
arithmetic, Latin and elocution.

Samuel ortier, of Leeds, P. Q., honorable
mention in English grammar, aritbnnetic,
AKebra, geometry, mensuration, Latin and
French.

The following names are mentioned honor-
ably mentioned in the different branches:-
Elizabeth Reid, of Montreal, honorable men-
tion in geograpiy, arithrmetic, algebra nd
latin; Cliffùrd scott, of West Brome, P. Q.
Kate Wilson, of Montreal; Agnes Shaver. of
Montreal, mensuration and music;
Jennie Fabiau, et Montrenl; Catherine
Brown, of Durham, 2. Q. ; Mar-
garet Campbell, of Montreal; Annie Aird,
of Montreat ; Marion Russell, of Montreal ;
Marion O'Grady, of Montreal ; Armine Nut-
ting, of Waterloo, P. Q. ; Edward Turcker,
of Sorel ; William Gamble cof Lachiune
Jennie Skinner, of Waterloo, P. Q
Paula Fuller, of Chatham, P Q.; Agnes For-
grave, of Montreal ; Elle Fuller, of Chathamn,
P.Q ; Mary Cote, of Quebec ; Margaret Martin,
of Monrtreal ; Bichard Frost, of Waterloo,
P Q ; Lydia Sinclair, of Montreal ; Jessie
Shanks of àllontreal; Warren Knee-
land, of South Stikely, P. Q.;
IsaIella tCowan, of Ilinecinbrooke, P.Q.;
Jessie Ilamilton, of Miontreal; Lucy Popham,
of lontreal; Jessie ordon, of Montreal;
Annie Martin, of Montrea i; Dunbar Browne,
tof Montreal; Alite Duuglas of Montreal;
Frances Leslie, of Montreal; John Lawrence,
of South Stukely.

Elenentary .Srhoo? Clas,
Carrie Derick, of Clarenceville, P Q. (J. W.

Wilson prize), honorable mention in geo-
graphy, wvriting, history, Englislh grammar,
atrittmetic, algebra, geometry, mensuration,
boolk-keepinrg, botany, elocution, natural
philosophy, music and drawing.

Eleanor linter, olCowansville, P.Q , honor-
able mention in geography, composition,
arithmenc, geometry, mensuration, book-
krteping, botanyelocution, natural philosophy,
music and drawing.

Jemima Rodger, of Montreal, honorable
mention in composition, art of teaching, his-
tory, English grammar, arithmetic, agebra,
geomuetry, nacusuration, book-keeping, French
and natural philosophy. -

Margaret Rutherford, off Montreal, honor-
able mention in English literature, English
gramurar, arithmetic, algebra, French, natural
philosophy, elocution and music.

Marion Armstrong, of Durham, P.Q., honor-
able mention in composition, Euglist gram-
mar, French, elocuion and music,

lelen1 ". Rutberford, of Montreal, honor-
able mention in English literature, English
grammar, arithmetic, elocution and music.

Marion Blair, of Montreal, honorable men-
tion in English literature, geometry and
drawing.

Janet Kerr, of Montreal, honorable mention
in geography, French and elocution.

Lottie Clake, cof Montreal, honorable men-
tion in writing, book-keeping, French and art
of teathing.

Agnes Stewart, of St. Anicot, P Q., honour-
able mention la geography and history.

John Stephen, of Montreal, honourable
mention in eography and elocution.

Lynn Leet, of!Nicolet Falls, P.Q., honourable
mention in arithmaetic.

Amelia Bowman, of Lacolle, P.Q., honour-
able mention la English grammar.

Martba Donaldson, of Pottou, P.Q., honuor-
able mention in mensuration.

Annie Coulthard, of Beauharnois, P.Q., hon-
curable mention in writing and Englisna
literature.

OBSTRUCTION.
The EnglmIh Orator Defending It.

LoNDON, June 26.-An exciting scene oc-
curredi lu tire bouse to-night. Hon. John
Bright ruade a speech defending tire cou-
duct cf Irish members in obstructing te
business of the bouse lu order te compe] at-
tention to theoir demande. Irishr nrembersi cf
parliament, said ire, formed culy' an insîgniti-
ctat numuerical minornty' lu tire house, and
tire>' hard oui>' twoe methrods passible for them
te aobtain what tire majority' mas disposed toa
refuse. Que cf these methods was te sell
themselves te onc cf thxe twoe Englishr parties
sud thus give tte purcirasor tire balanct off
power. Ttceotter mas te exercise their pur-
liamentary' nights, sud b>' tic obstruction, cf.
business, under the ferrms off tire house,- toe
coumpel tire majority' te make concessicns toe
thema.

Fenlasn Sklrmilshinrg Fund,.
Denuis. D. Mnlcahy, as wi ire remembenrd;

came time ago hreugbt su action agdaintr
Jeremiah O'Donovan Rossa te recorer S1,000'
for services rendered by' him lu going toa
Dublin, Ireland, te attend tire fanerai cf Col-
onel John O'Mahony and te bring the body' toe
this city'. Mr. Mulcahy' cdaims that O'Dono-
van Rossa was te psy hlm tis esum and charge
it te thre skirmihing fund cf thre Fenian
brotherboOd. Tire defendaut admits tire
employment, but sys ttc fud is net liable
lor payment, sud refuses te psy. Judge Frened-

HOCHELAGA CONVENT.
Tire .DIetrIbutIon of Prizes-Gold and

stiver Medais-Fancy Works.
Last Wednesday afternoon the distribution

of prizes to the fortunate pupils of Hocholnga
couvent took place, Monsigneur Archbishop
Tache, of Manitoba, presiding. Both teacher
and scholar have reasonto be indeed proud of
the progress which was made during the last
year. A number of canons of the different
orders and a few invited guests were in at-
tendance. Beautiful specimens of fancy and
plain needlework, which must have been the
result of much labor, were on exhibition and
created much admiration. Lace works of
every description, opera cloaks, cil paintings,
furniture covers, window curtains with the
monograms of the different nationalities, at-
tracted attention.

The hall in which the distribution took
place was beautifully decorated with flowers
and evergreens. Mottees with the following
inscriptions were hung around thie walls: A
Dieu seul la gloire ;" a Jesus eclaire nos in-
telligences et couronne nos succes ;" &(Allons
nous reposer a l'ombro de nos lauries." Ow-
ing to the rle laid down by the bishop of the
diocese, the parents of the children wre not
present. Clever vai edictories were pro-
nouneed by biss Ella Haines, of Brooklyn, in
English, and Miss M. Clement, in Frenci.

To the kindness of the Sisters we are in-
debted for the following list of the principal
prizes awairded :-

Gold indal Graduates-Misses M A Mc-
Grath, E Haines, M Itourke, A Papinean, N
leedy, C take, M Clement, A Tourville, M
Lorauge and E Lorange.

Religious Instruction-Gold medallists-
Misses N ieedy, M Cloment, If Poupart and
M Breeu.

Deportment - Gold medallist - Miss V
Mount.

Frenchr conversation by America. pupil-
Gold uredals to Misses M. Ives and 1. Brady;
silver medal to Miss M. Collins.

Euglish conversation by Frerich Canadian
pupils-Gold medal awarded to Miss J. Mas-
son, nicce Of the bon. the minister of militia
and defence, and a silver medal to Miss E.
Voligny.

Depirtument-Silver medal te Miss E.
St. Denis.

Singing-Miss Clarke, of Ne Ilaten,
Conu. z prize, n gold cross presenteid by Ma-
dan Petipas.

Medals of honor voted by pupils-tst, Miss
M Poupnart; 2nîd, Miss M Ives.

Rlibbon of rneritc-it, lisses 1r Mournt and
F Pardue ; 2nd, Misses M Pike and Kate Mor-
ris ; 3rd, Misses L Clarke and M Brien ; 4th,
Misses M McCartlhy antI S Stevens; 5th,
Misses A Debe andI M Shaw; oth, Misses Mf
Moran and C Bourgeois ; 7th, Misses B Ste-
vens and C Steens; Sth, Misses L Rollanrd
and 1) Thibault ; th, Misses J Masson aud
Il Bradyi; 10tl, Misses M L Drolet and A Sul-
livitn; 11th, Misses M Sanson and M l'atterson;
12th, Mbisses E Brachaud and A Desaulniers;
13th, Misses j Gagnonr and C Clarkîe; 14th,
Misses l Johnson atndi Sauson; 15th, Misses
N McCarthy aud F Stevens ; Iti, Misses L.
Beece and Pt)sten.

Greunribbon--ntermediate course-ist,
Misses E Volignyand V iloward ; 2nd, Misses
M L Plante ad C Tourville; 3rd, MWises C de
lauvilleand G Dernarteau; 4th, Misses N Hills,
and J Currier ; 5th, Misses F Baillarger and N
Sicotte; tb, Misses R Galipeau aud M Delori-
mier ; ith, Misses Marie M Lacoste and L
Quintal ;8ath, Misses M Pratt and A Gill; 9th,
Misses GI Morache and M Crevier z 10th,
Misses A Fauteux and C Payette ; 11th, Miss
V Desjardins.

Juvenile Department--Red Ribbons-ist,
Misses A Sicotte and B Archambaul k2yd,
Mlisses J Demers arnd B Globous.ky;i rd,
Misses E St Denis and A Laberge; 4tb,
Misses Josie McGovern and M Rol-
land ; 5h, Misses L. Galipeau and J
Archambault; Gth, Misses M L Henry and H
de Rouville; 'tb, Misses L Archambault and
M Auger; 8th, Miss E Bourassa.

Ilibbons of encouragement awarded to
children pupils, between 5 and 7 years of age.
-lst, M L Sicotte and L Rolland- 2nd, H
Leonois and G MeShane; 3rd, U Hawkins and
13 Auger; 4th, A Loranger and E Perry ; th,
L Fauteux.

Good conduct voted by ail the pupils-
Prize Misses M Poupart and V Mount,

Application in al tihe branches taught-
Prize, Misses R Ives and J Gagnon.

Success in all the branches taught -Prize,
Miss M Shaw.

'FANcy 1wORKS.

I addition to the usual course of studies1
taught luithis excellent institution, sewing1
and fancy work of every description were on
exhibition in one of the reception rooms. .The reverend sister Marie Rosalie, with
lier usual generosity and kindness, which asi
won for ber the respect and love of every
pupil inside the establishment, as well as a
great many outside, showed a few of the
members of the press samples of the many
articles wbicmh were made during the year by
the careful hands of the pupils. We bave de-t
cided only to mention the principal works,
altbougr all are wortby of mention. A
wine-colored smoking cap embroidered in
geld mas muet admircd, tire work cf Miss
(C. Blakre, cf Boston, Mlase. Samptes off hand-
madie Irce Lest came under our observation,
comrprising s collar inîf handkereief, ex-
ecuted b>' Miss M Paupant, cf this city'. AÀ
quilt., tire work et Miss Papineau', was resU>'
beautiful, sud perhaps tire finest piece cf
wrork on exhibition. Misses Distrow, Pardee
sud Bergtroum displayedi a bandsomely ex-.
ecuted opera cloakr, wichr mas jointly' made
bytthem. and wase tire object of mucha attennion.
Mise C. Blakce, o! Boston, contributed ax baud- 'i
cornet>' flisted ottoman. Miss G. Hollanrd,
ef Spiringfieid, deserves credit fer ber superiori
workmanship of a quilt, whichr mas ticeobject .
cf general atreutien, worked in bine satin sud'
alternate wiie strips on white gnouncd ; it
looked exceeding>y pretty'.

Wanut cf space cornpeis us te mention only'
tire namres et s fewr cf throse whoe exbibitedt
ttc recuIt et many' an hou'rc b ard mor. c

Tu Misa A. Franc<ut, et tis city, credit is t
due for tte coverings off eight pieces et tuarni-
ture embroidercd lna suttme leaves.

young ladies deserve special mention: Miss
McGrath, cf Boston, Mass. a black crayon ~
drawing entitled " Littie Bammy."! Thre pas.. o
tille sketch cf " A moeonlight scene on thec
lake," b>' Miss E Posten. Miss J. Thorburn, t

The following address Was presented tothe
Rev. Father Toupin by the pupils of Sc.
Denis academy, on Monday week last :
TinE REv. FATHER ToUPI;

Chaplai to St. Denis Academy.
REv. Sr,-Now that the academical year

is drawing te a close, we, the English-speak-
ing pupils of this institution, would fain ap-
proach your reverence with those sentiments
of love, attachment, and gratitude whih your
zealous labors te promote their spiritual
wants and necessities se richly demand.

There can scarcely be a doubt that the best
mode of impressing the minds of the young
with, the beautiful principies of out holy
religion is te exhibit these principles in their
midst, and in their every-day life, and to
point out, specifically, those dispositions and
modes of conduct wbich conduce te habits of
piety and virtue.

The pupils of this academy will, iu after
life, have abundant reason to recollect those
wise principles you bave se carneatly labored
to inculeate, because if we wish the Catheli
youth of this country te act faitifully and
successfully in the battle of life, it needs be
that We furnish tient with the necssaly arms
for their future conflict.

In laboring te impress upon us the beauty
of virtue, and te imbue our mimdi with the
holy principles cf religioN, yeu have nlot
deemed it enough ithat its precepts b ani-
rnuuced, but Iointedly applied thie to every
moral incident caîlcubited to imnpress theu On
our minds.

Were suchi istructions and illustrations of
moral principles given in ailut scrhools,
tiere crrn scarely te n adoubn thrîtthe ruost
beneifteal results wourld sooi appear, and tire
moral stat of society be irnprovetd beyond
waIt we havre ever yet experienced.

But if We re remiss in Our attention te the
best interests of the young, and refuse te
bring into full operatiou a ratioinal systecm of
rnoral and religions instruction, we have no
right to complain of the vicious disîpocsitions
of the rising generation, or the licentiousness
and depravity of general society.

W who tave the god fortune to be shel-
tered nnder the protecting wings; of the
Catholie e burch, have reason to rejoice, for
she, ever faithful te lier Divine foun<ler,
never abandons lier children ; she leads then
on, pointing te the golden vista beyond, and
lier niiisters, ier saited irnisters, rire
always like yoi, reverend father, le.ading thie
way to a happy eternity.

Hoping, reverend fatler, thiat threse crude
observations will net be unacceptable te you,
and that you wil1 graciously deign te accept
our loving regards, we coucluile vith ai
carnest deaire that yeu will ever roeemiber
us im your pray'ers te Hlm Mwhse wrthiry
ininister you are, an<i that your good works
iere niay lie anr ernest (f your hanppina ,
hereafter.

Deis Lvoss,
For self ad fellus.

NoV ro ue-e.

[Erom our own Correspondent].

QcF.r:Vc, Jun 25.

'Plie stevedores of Qieb.c are runinig the
Rock vity. They put their facs against
machinery in the loading and urnloading of
vessels, ind they appoint themselves a power
for the exercise of eil. The result inust be
te their discomúiture, but not, perhaps, before
they do agood deal of iarm. Th'is opposition
to machinery is antiqzated. It wili uit lo
in this year of our Lord. Machinery willl be
used lu every branci of commerce where it is
found te hcnecessary, and the men who op-
pose it only make thernselves ridiculous.
When steam engiues were wrecked, English
firmers did not prevent the reaping machine,
and the thrashinrig m~hine from saving
marnual labour, and no matter what the Que.
bc steredores mnay do, mactinery wili beat
them in theend

TuREE ciTIEs.
As a city Quebec is tie rmost picturesque,

Montreal the most important, and Toronato the
most enterprising, in the Dominion. Tho
Dufferin terrace in Quebec is unurpassed for
prospective beauty on this continent ; Mon-
treal has, undoubtedly, no equal in coinruer-
cial wealth in Canada; while Toronto is
typical for the go-abeaidedness for which the

iew worid is said to be proverbial. The
three cities in one would emiody beauty,
wealth and energy ; but the three cities as
they are embodying lrttle but themselves,
Que be cirs meaith, butiras tihe beaury;
Muntreal tas good looks and means, but she
appears te lack In energy; while Toronto tas
all the energy, but she lacks the wealth of
Montreal and the beauty of Quebet. Provi-
dence dispenses His favours, and seowe must
grin and bear it.

KArOW MAJOaRIes.
It is a good thing for a people wien the

governrment possess a narrow najority. When
a party is expecting a single vote ttbe party
will be more careful net to offend. There
are always men to be found who will not do
the bidding of a>y party, and ta suchr me±
right, and not party is the only beacon.
With large mnajorities the government can do
as they please, the os0 of one vote does net
affeci thora lu tte last. Ttc>' can aflord tu snap
thein fingers at publie opinion, and experience
pres tirai tire>' rery' often do se. Narrow me-
irities meanugood government,wtlieclarge mu-
,nities may menos anything froma corruption
and fraud down te aristocrat rul. Tieo
reformers cf Quebiec mill he afraid te do
nadch hanta unloes they' becerme tri' etrong. tho
cservatires la Ottawas, or Sic John A. Mac-
donald fer them, smiles ai aIl tire triche of
coiie cf wicir he ls guilty sud says, 'r Whast
aarm, teve I not a pewerftul backr." Maint
governments, aitbest, are trillIen, but a tullyr
s very often a different thing whten te meets
so cf hie cown kind, sud stben ire bletis ni
prentice hand. Tire better mou are matchod
te more likelihood thre le cf fair pIsy'.

cUtR dîT? FATnERs.
As a malter ef taste it le not a nice thing

a see our clÉ>' fathers spread themselves outi
uven tthesalary' question. Borne cf them want
c te paid $2 for eset time tire>' attend a
meeting cf the council, sud iL louks some-
what preatty to see mon mwho are reputably'
well-to.do maires atfiss «ver ce simall a soi.
This les> alnight-but whai :le ttheotter side
f tire question ? Lot tts see. We tink tirati
Il the citisens mill admit that iL 14desirablec

The Napoleos. the destitution there le fearfnl, and that many
It is a singular tact that not one of the who arrived there froma Ontarie-are walking

imperial Napolons ias died in France, or on back. He gives a discouraging account of
French soit. Napoleon 1, the founder of the affaira in that region, ar.d says :
family, died a prisoner on the British island "Government should aid deceived Cana-
of St. Helena, in the South Atlantic Ocean ; dians to return, and stop pauper
bis son, Napoleon IL, did lin Austria; bis migration." If this be the state of affaira
nephew, Napoleon III., died an exile in Eng- nom, bwhat will it not be thi8 coming wiater ?
land; and now iis grandnephew, the yoing If there are any others weo contemplate
raan whom the French imperialists have hoped making their homes in this great land of pro-
would one day rule France as Napoleon 1V., mise, they should be cautions mot tO make an
bas met bis fate at the point of Zulu spears in indiscriminste ush there unless they are pre-
South Africa. pared te performu the part cf ioneers..-a

some respects-in a comparatively new land.

Manufacture of Plrosphatesr. -. amdtonews-

It would appear that there arc some pro-
spects of the languishing phosphate interests Crop Prospects on this Con1ment.
of Canada being revived. The Kingston We bave already published frontme to

ciews says :-" &iessrs.Jas. ]Richardson & Sous time some very encouraging reports of the
bave leased the chi Brokenshire foundry, and condition of the crops lu different partà of the
intend fitting it up at once for the manu- United States and in Canada. Derpatches
facture of phosphates. Machiency is being from ail the tgricultural centres in Ontario,
procured for the purpose, and it is expected Qtrebee, NewB runswick and Nova Scotia pro-
that the mill will be in running order by the vinces report prospects for a bountiful har-
end of next wkee. The capacity of the mtch- vest, with very few exceptions, rernarkably
inery will be such as to work up about 2,000 favorable. The late rains bave had the etlfcct
tons of the rourgh material per aunn." cf assuring an uuusually large crop of ray',
This is certainly a step in the right direc- and in some parts et Onutario bave apparently
tion. wrougit an uentire change in the whole ap-

ànespearance of vegetation. The meadows
wVIhat Lord <toeridge se.aid, 'ever tooked m c promuising and save fia

In deliverinmr 'ridgnrr't in favor cf hie
Duke of Norfolk, iii re the Arundel chancel
case, Lord Coleridge took occasion te rmake a
-emark which no udge woult have dared to

publicly tifter lralf or eveîn aquarter of au cent-
tury ngo. The Roman Caihoii relgon,
hei', I, "hall linon îîeraLecientdfnniutiretintie
cf lizabeth 1111 ti at o!George111 lu antiî
that was a disii'ie to ru civilized cointrV." i
b'-lieve it is stil M G.C ladstone's lielief, aud I
Iknowv it wais 31 r. 'I'enrrron's ai tire tini ie
îiubliihed his 'i 9Qieen blar," thairt ot r sin-

gle Catholic was put to death in the reign tof
tir virgin queen on the grounid of re igion
alne ; and, tchrefb hre, ir ainisio l i î rua
tibis frîurîtIhe jîdiehuul lîcrch i urte hbc rilvul ris
an indicat ion orf extendirng enilightennent and
toleration. I antticipat iVithr somreo aimiae-
ment the Roc&k 'xcotmenta on Lord Colehilgea
fratuk confesion ; and I ani sure it wii nut
forgot the existiie of hi, brother in tre li iirn
Streetcommunityof Jesuirs.

TIhe Nltnlists.
Tire island of iSaghalien, to whichl a largr

numiber of pier sons uspectd of b'eing e'r-
icted with thie Nihilist cosi Itey re to lie
deported fromu Oulesai, lies uiat the ioutir tf
the Amioor, and[ extenrds for soine Goo Milles
long tie east of lantht a, frowrhliich it
s separte y tie Grilf of 'l'rtiry. Theu

island was tirit occupied lby lîrussia i 185::,
in pursuance of th lipolicy ste iheas steadily
fillowed for tiro tei rfeS of bringing the
lissianu seabiai i oni tine alcitic down te aO
terniperarite cliuaît. uIn 1875 Japau gave up r
lier share of the island ta Russia. Owig ti
tîne eristence of col on it, and ase throuigh
its position as a natural outwork coverirrg tue
estruary of thie Amour, Saghalier is iinsoe nie
respectsa .IaLa le possession, but it cal
lhardly be esteemed a desirable place of resi-
dnce. Siiitut lin froum latitude 15 degrees
to 5r degrees rnoin, ita cliiiiatr appear to be
nnuch colder than that of isit otlier places in
tbe saun iparallii ; amdîthie liirui, it is starieîl
id enrtirel y covered at the vear rind it n
fogs of extraordir ur>densiy. Attenmits niv
been mde to colotrize the islanrîd, but withrout
suceces.

Siberu-.
Tie Moscow correspondent of the Cologne

Gazete says that the practice of buaishing
Rusian cniariminals to Siberia las of late bee li
repeatedly otîjected to hoth by legai and poii.
tical authurities in Russfi, and that even the
Government now recognizes the necesityof
a thorough reformi of the pruseînt system.
Deportation to Siberia iwas firit introduced as
a mode of colonization, and banisiment did
not dopend so inuch un t edegree ttie cou-1
victs guilt as on his capacity for labor; in-
deed, many persons wo were innocent ofany
crime used to be sent t Siberiassettlers. It
ia only in comparatively reent times thaiti
baimshuent has been looked rnpon as ameins
of clering Rirsian society of its dangerou
elemeuts. Only those are now banshed to Si-1
brin who are regarded as dangerous to soci-1
ety and the State, irrespectively of any quai-
fications they may possess as colonists. Th
number of persone rrdeported " to Siberia In
1875 was about 18,620 ; 5,000 of these were
sentenced tIo banishment by s court of hlw,
9,000 wore banisted 'by administrative
decrce," and the rest were the women and
children of the exiles. It li estimatexl that
the total nnmber of banisHed persons now in
biberia is about 300,000.

Irish and Ge!rm..n Catholtoes.

The Irissh and German Roman Cathoies of
the United btates seei to b makirg rapid

tnrides in the development of a spirit af unity
of action in mattera pertainiug to the advance-
ment of our ce tmncn faith. We hope they
will continue to work unitedîy until they
make their influence for tihe thie( good of soci-
ety in general folt In every .section Of the
country. The J'iloi of the 12th sBvc: Twen-
ty-four years ago the German Catholic soci- c
ties of tre United States were orgaized uand
the work of the great central body, whIîcZ
couvened at Newark, N.J., orthe tstof June,
was initiated. They now present one of the
larget and most effective organizations in
the country. The spirit of fraternization
with Irish Catholics iras been exhibibited ate
recent Germatn convention, and at the last.
convention of the Irish Catholic Benevolentd
union In Worcester, Mass., the Germanb
union was represented by an eloquent prieuzt,b
who urged, with mnch force, a system of ct-
operation between Citholics of both nation-
alities in the work of the societies. At New-
ark the Germen Catholi ecommittec invitedi
the Ancient Order of Hibernians to join in
their procession. This spirit of harmony be-c
tween the two great Catholic elements of the
United States tas nuch more significance
than that of mutual courtesy, and promises
mach substantial work for the faith in thea
future."i

• i

Wakeng Back to <utarlo. .
That there la a wide field for the industni-

ous, frugal hisbandman, the smaîl capitalit
and the trader in Manitoba and the wet is,
of course, true enougi, but men who leave a
thickly populated and highly.cultivated coun- s
try are net those who an alays taike iup
reeldeace contentedi lu separsely' settled
prairie, without' markrets, commruications er *

an>' off thase adk'antages mith wicir tbcoy have
beenu familiar all tiroir lives, Bach peepleo
going eut west' expecting ta immedia ely bol-
or themselveor b>' farming rich sels whlih
marc cal>' te bo tickled mith a tee te laughr
with rte hares;,-and ta maIke fortunes lu as
e'ar or tiwe, illf to-certain te ire dîsappeint-
md. They> will hae'set tack b>' muet tire>'
ovenlooked wen tire>' toek noue but raseatte

iws of-a country' cf wich tire>' practically t
know lit.tle. bohre-are variaus di wbackse lu- s
rident te nov countries, bè they' nover se fa- a
terable for setteient. z

Mt. Weid, tire'edinor of <the Fermen,' A duo- I
ae, mio is nowfl Manittba, totoe-b Sc -

o do something to make ail tthe members of
the council attend regularly ; otherwise thei
elf-seekers will have it their own way. Some i
men enter the council, it is said, for the pur 1
ose of obtaining contracts, &c. These men'
re, It isegain said,always presentatthemet- n
ngs. The men who bhave axes to grind attend, j
while the men who have no axes to grind ceà
ot reglarI their attendance. Now, if thie
e eo, the result must be that jobberv triumphsi
hen honesty is away. The question theti t
s, a How are we te get ail to attend?" and 1
he replyeis, "By paying them." Two doIý i
aïs is but a small sun, but yet it le a direct'y
ppealto men's intereatand direct appeals e
enerally carry conviction; We do not sayt
hat me favor the-payment; but there are two
ide-to the story,and it is ewas wli Fe look ai
oth of them. We give the explanation, but- c
'e think nonpayment, f6r which we notice i
he three meniers for Bk .Ann'e-ward voted,,
r more to ouc'tflte.

low ula anId ligit soil, where the cold, çdry
apring weather and late frosts in the early
part of nis mouinthad retaded the growing
crops and ta some extent killed the fait wheat
-'ut recent showers have greatly revived
tleise hard etecets-thie ountlook te the farmer
for all kindis of grain riai fruit cropa is mIost
enrcouriging. Fromn western Ontario corne
reports that the farners rave seldeur if ever
had suhli encouragement, ai, on the whole,
there is abundant renson to expect that the
yield and qiiality of the Canadian harvest
this year will exceed tait of liast yar. Of
c:ourse it is too early to airyn uch of the pros-
pects of root cropa, but their presrit coudi-
tion appears te be generillyr satisfactorty.

'l'ie Dubuque /ra , in a late ise, liit-
linhes cro reports froin nost of the counties
in tie state cf riowa. awnici indicaîte that the
aimail grains will yield largely mrore than in
any previous year. Tlt- corn crop thre is in
splenidid condition aid Witl yieilininiantly
sldrrin tihrtc ie anio miuforeseen lrawlack.
lr'irmxrers ure iinhilInt over the proipectstt or
lahge LrrS sud gooi tirues.

The Lanini trireltand
'l'ie followinrg istakern from( k '1ing leUer

in the New York 1/e r,î ..
'Teli stronigest resoluitions anywhore yet

pissed, ais tire Iublin correpi nt of the
if/ ifA/ c';:,, in reference tu the ipresent

condlition of thIe rish frrer have Ircîn put
MI recold by the Roian Catholic rinesta of
the ianery of Tralee, whoaisk for s reduction
of rents on the grounrd of aL failurre of tine lad
ct and potato cropi, the poor prospoctis of
this year anid the decline f pricos for agri-
cultural produce in consaequntice (f Ameri-
cai competition. 'Tiry sayz-"Te Erglisb.
mark ets are as near or nearer to Fronch, Bel-
glu n or Dutch produccers tlhnru to us, while
steanm nivigaLtion hast brouglit the vast couti-
irent of Aiericar, witih its fre lands and
ligit taxatiou, wirhin cight days' raii of our
siires. [loiw ii it be possible for our tenant
fariners, overbirlenerdî with excessive rents,
lhear>1 taixaon tiosnd iigh fart irwages, ta com-
pute rrccoful>' tthir bigber favored
icreign cuinîretitors'' hore of tht Irish ten-
umi ftruic-rne, ueenl, Ihe nt waited for
priestl>' ristanceor isterferenîce, but have
begimin to take the question into their own
hands. hus the agent of the ''rnitv college
estates, situated between Carrick-on-uir and
Curraghmre, went the other Iay to oollect
the halfyears rent. In every case tIre tenant
ornily proiltre< Iraîf the arount, doclaring
ltheir inaility tupa in ore. 'l'ie agent rte-

fiedI te take less than the full money, and
erentually left the district wthouit colleodng
a penny.

Arma Ior'reeffriou.
It might ie thougi ttn with sarate

amiin the ianrds of traiuned soldiers a oo-
siderable percentaige of hits miglit hW made,
but inîcomplete as are the stîatistics on this
point, they show that ftwer bullets now bave
tiheir billets thian evor before. At, Spicheren
the Germans bit oue French soldier lorovery
279 cartridges evpended, and ai Wcth 14G
of every 147 bullets fired were thrown away.
The Russian figures for the iste wsr are net
regarded as aover accurate, being suspîiciosly
rmlîl, yet they represent sixty-six rounds fired
for eue man hit. But wu havesa more striking
set of figures from Zululimd. The Z'lc are
describod ias figlhting with great ferocity and
boldness, ccorning conceulment, coring on in
dense masses aud charging up ta thie murles
of the Euglish rifles. The Englieh troops are
splendidly armed, having guns, rociets uand
Giatlings as wel as their rifles, and in the en-
gîîgements whmre they tave proved victorions
tirey ihve largely increased their enemie'
loses by cutting them down with cavalry or
spearing them after they have beCnrepuled.
Yet ai Ginghilova5,000 mon poured ceaseless
volleys into the Zulus for in hour and a halS
at Irom hirty to six tundred yards range, and
killed 1,000 of them ; that is, it would take
one soldier seven ours and a half steady
wrk with a Martini-Heury to pot one Zulu i
And at Rorke's Drift, where the Zulus came so
ctose that they were blown to piecoe, bay-
oneed or clubbed, 130 met ifiring for twelve
hours o»y I mowed down "500 of theirsavage
foes. Armi& of precision even againsit an
enemyW ho cones on in solid array and to
close quarters are ipt, i seeme, nearly se
deadly as the old Tower mcst t and round
bullet, with which men fred slowly,it L;true,
but net for that the lees esurely, and rolIe.
more on their am than on their arms for the
work.

-A dentist and a druggist are neighborslin
G'rensburg, Ind. The druggist started for
chur'esu and in front of the dentist's bouse en-
countdred the dentist, who placed a pistol at
bis béed, and compelled hira ta get down on
hie khées, in'the presence of a crowd, and
apologiioe for ah insuliing remark.

-Chistian K. Rose tas returned from a
trip tov14Yth Carolina in search of is lost
boy. lie placed no confidence in the clue,
but his wi ebased renewed hopes on it. ir On
my retumn' he'sàys, 'il she showed mare dis..
appointar»en tbiil I had noticed in a long
time, and toci'tô'her bed with nervous pro-
stration?"

-Edward Fc7; tie negromwho w'as hanged
at Raleighr lest w&ik, mas a moiter et ire
Moeurning Jonaîa,;a religions cety. Tire
ret ofthe Jonats mère rangedI lu frent cf the
scaffold, tire men lu 'long bloc coats, with
purple regalia, surd tire mômes in brlackr
dresses. Fa>' matIe asong address to tIrema
rut ttch sang as tire trop vas' sprunmg

-Albani, tire fameus contraito, le still alve
and moll, as'd yet retains ter nmîgniOéent
voice. ru I never,"sire told a frie'nd,t rdoàhy?
ilng tirat eau Lind me mentai cr physicalty,.

and litemaîl>' forgetthat 1hait s vcioé, sothat
when I wish te eing it l ihdthe. The delef/ôt.
niete is tira cal>' lite possible foi a'singer."
But she morked intense>' béftsr« idï fain@é'*l
4,

of St. John, NfId., M. Haynes, ci Brooklyn, s
L. I., and Miss M. Heedy, of Ohio, exhibiteds
excellent drawings.

During the past year over 200 pupils werea
In attendance at the convent. To-day soumea
of the pupils leave for home.

n
NEw ToaK, June 26e-The Ninth regiment. b

of Massachusetts, 400 strong, arrived tere w
fro Boston this morning by the steamer Old le

Colony, accompanied by a large delegation of tI
citîzens from New Nngland, the RSnightsof fl
St. Patrick,,of Boston, and the famous Mont- a
eamer>' light guard. They were received oy g
the Sixty-ninth. New York regiment and es- th
corted to the city ball and reviewed by Màyor si
Cooper and othèr city dignitaries. The pro- b
cession then passed up Broadway to lfnion w
square, where an-exhibitin of drill was held. th
The Bostonians -received a· cordial welcome. fi
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to be the battle cry of the future. It ls 'tE w <tru v ties late in the day, friend, to try that gamedoi
AIl Protestants, tbank God, are not Grng

AND . men, and even all Orangemen are n
CATHOLIC CHEONICLE, .fanatics. It may answer the special .pusrpo

WEEKLY EDITION OF' TEE of intolerant journalism te flingoutthe wor
out emblems of ascendancy and -stife, but.

"ZV IG r £OST" the hearts of the masses of the Protestan

rl arITED AN rUBLIsHD zvXVERY people there is, we tope and bélieve, no r
sponsive throb to the degenerate cry. Ar

WEDNESDArZ then we repeat, it is too late lu the day, fien
-AT- -a long way too late. This new worid, a

761 ORAIG S TREET, well as the old, bas outgrown the fanaticis:
MorrsEA. of ascendancy. We will net have it her

By M. C. MULLIN e CO.. Proprietor. and, if the special journal thattries to raise ti

Terms (by Mail) 81.50per Annum in advance cry had either sense or patriotism, it woui
eave these old wrîd feuds lumthe fair ian

aity (.Devered) 82.00 "" to which they become a curse. We do n
want them here. We live in Canada-not i

HONTREAL, wEDNESDAI, JULY 2. treland-and neither do we want Catholi
ascendancy in Quebe, nor Protestant ascenc

ancy in Ontario. But this nonsense is no
O T I O Z . worth wasting paper on, and it fs only givin

expression to a sheet whose sickly conditio
Bubscribers should notice the date on the forced it some time since to get, what i

label attached to their paper, as It marks the journais is known as "a patent imide."
expiration of their teri of subscription.

Subscribers who do net receive the TRUE The Irish University Bill.
WrrNEss regularly should complain direct to
ceroffce. By so doing thepostalsauterttaOan Our cublegrama frein Europe, suent the
be tie sOoner nttednudtheerrar, If tsresbc Irish University Bill, are of a conflictingna
any. reotoe at once. Sec te Ir tai the pper ture, oe stating that the Lord Chancello
beara your proper adores. wil iintroduce a Bill immediately before th

b a Subsrioeras, who re uest the ad- Eouse of Lords, while another informs u
dresses te Uc cinge, -w-l pleqse site theausine ihat the Gevernment will oppose its secono
f the st Oece aswhi tise>'havbeene-reading in the Communs It seti

oefvtng betr papOe as wcilhas the r nen ar bta the Irish people require thre
dresa. Whe pnakng rernttauce , alway date thigs te satisfy them for the present

ourbe.ter rosakinePostoffice, aresas at a National Volunteer f'orce, a settlement o

w-yoU yen recelve yo r Pos ncthe Land Bill, and a University, which th
Government are cheerfuily willing te give
themt, oinly they must b presented in an

Speclal Noee' English fori, that is te say, in a manne,
Subseribers, -when w-riting to this office, wilt eminently unsatifactory to the Irish. In

kindlydate their letters froin tie postoiceoit plain ternis, the Government offer themi the
which they recelve the Taux WITNEs, and haff while the Irish people are urgent in
thereby save us mucto time and trouble in ai- their demands for the solid grain as well.
tendlng to their correspondence. That these Uthree wisbes" viii have ulti-

mately to be granted there is litt'e doubt, for
The.lWeeklyEditio îtGermain saying is true that though "the

The "TRUE WITNESS"We o nilIs of the Gods grind slowly, they grind
of the Montreal" EvEiNNG POST,"s lethe cheap- exceeding small."
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe

for it ; only $1.50 a year, or $1.00 per eiglt The Q., M, O. and O. B.
months. Specimen copies fret on application. •The Quebec Government did a wise thing

in reuting the railway, provided they got a

The Montren a"EVENING POST " is one fair percentage for the money invested. No
of the Cheapest Dailiea on ibis Continent, and strong party government in Canada could

pwnork a railway as cheapasa private compan>'.
those -who desire the Latest Mews, Market Re TUere are too many hangers-on to bec provided
ports and Current Events daily should sub- for, toc many' jobsI to be obtained for Tom,

scribe for it. Only s3.00 per annsm; 1.50 for Dick and Harry, and toc many "passesI" to be

h Specimen provided the genecration of politicians that are
o menta; 75 cents for 3 niontha.uand the generation of politicians yet to come.
copy, One moulth, .5 cents. Postage in al Agasu, independent public opinion in Canada
cases prepaid by the PubIlshers. Specinmen appears to be against giving any Governument

copies free on application. too much control over the people's purses.
-Girthe Goverument ait the patronage and

you stifle Independent thongit. Make
Drilling the "V17e. men dependent on the Geovermmeut

The Government made a judicious moxe in fur ltir bread and butter, and you male them
ietermining to drill the boys in theeschools. political serfs of the powers that be. Govein-
'be result will be that in a few years hence ment patronage il. inmst cases, Governim-nt

boys wili be able to take positions as officers brilery. No doubt there are men that could
lu Volunteer corps, and the country will be net besbought, Lut they are mighty few and
benefited. The dilliculty now-a-days is tiat marvelously far between. Governments have
armies will not have time to grow, they must patronage enough, as it is ; thev should net
be rea'dy. The experience Of Lii modern war- bc encouraged-to get any more, and it will be
lare is that victory belongs to the power that an evii day for Canadians if the different Gov-
ean strike the quic-est aud the heaviest blow. emments witb which tie country ils -so pro-
'roops must be redy te strike sharp aud perly blessed hsrnme moenoplIsts of mnen's
udden, and in order ta do this effectually the consciences as w ell as of their purses.

troops must bt prepared in every detail. There
wyl be no tine fer recruits to I learn their
drill if Canada ever wants them in an
emergency. The men must kowo their drill,
else Canada will go to the wall. But the
.drilling of the boys will, to some extent,
cultivate a spirit of inilitary enterprise and it
will teach a sumber of Our youths those rudi-
nente of military instruction whici, while it
willbe ne lod for then to carry, yet it may
be of material assistance to their country
seme day or another.

Tise ialiaway question.
The Government of the fHou. Mr. Joly can-

-not explain away the charge of not giving
the lease of the Railway out by contract.
Tubs o'ISyndicate" business is simply veiled
corruption. There is something behinId it,
and .at-that sonething the pubhe muist get.
The people have a right ta demand the rea-
son wb-y tenders have not been asked for, and
why a Syndicate of a few should debor thu
outaide world froin offering to becone lessee.
WC wast to mke tUhe most of our railways,
but the Hon. Mr. Joly will not listen to thia.
Iow does he know but otier contractors will
effor him more than what the Syndi-
cnte will give Nay, we believe,
sud w-e bave reasen te believe, tisaz
there are contractora who are wiiing tugive
much more for the lease of the railway than
the Syndicate is said to be r epared te

give, sd we icar the HoJ. M.dol>
la eaving -bis go arnmen oen te grave
suspicion by not s:tialying tUe public tUai
-there is no undernhavd work going on. The
.people's money bul the railaesy, and thie
people have a right to expect that the Pro-
vince shall derive ai possible benefit from it
We are nat in favor of the governinent rttain-
ing flic railway, but we counot close onr eyes.-
to the fact that the manner in whi--h they
propose tus leosse it is open to grave objection,

-M not serious suspicion.

Eepresentoti on cof tlinorities.
Our representative systen is ail wrong.

The present nethod of representing the p-o-
plie in Farliament is not a fair index of publie
opinion, becanse the minoritv of votes soine-
-times return the majority of representatives.
Take theCase of Eingal. At the last gene-
:ral lectcions the Liierals isd 180,000 more
votes cast for them l Great Britain and Ire-
land than the Conervatives had, and yet the
Conservatives w-re retsurned by a sweeping'
.majority. The same thing happened in the
United States, where tUe Dernocrats were
-said to bave p-lied nearly half a million
amore votes for Tilden than the Republicans
polled for Hayes, and yet Hayes was retirned.
The saine thi-ng miy happen in Canada, for a
majority ofi -i000 counts noe more in odeter-
mining te representation thas a majority
of one. In Engslnd, however, minorities are
represented in sine constituencties. lu what
are called ,three cornered constitutencies'there
are two repreentati've on one side and one on
the other. fMgontreal, fer instance, is a three-
cornered constituency, and in the case of
Montreal, two of the l. P.'s would represent
the majurity and one the mmcrity. This is fair
enosugh so far as it goes. The Hon. Mr.
Blake proposes another mothod and one which
has some points to recommend it, but wecan-
not enter into at present. One thing, how-
aver, is certain, the present representative
system l. faulty, and the sooner it is improved
the btter for the country.

" No Popery.,,

Acertain organ in Ontario bas advised Mr.
Merodith to raise the 1 No Popery" ccy. It
thinks that the governUent Of Mr. Mowat
a "directed from Rome," and that the iopriest-
ridden" sister province must awakl uand
arisi 'sud proclairn 1!l that il No Pope"is' la

Th-Provinial Legaislature.
The Irish Catholics of the Province of

Quetbec cannot ba satisfied until they have n
representative in the Provincial Legislature
We elieve, too, thît the Irish Protestants of
the Province will susport their Irish Catholic
fellow-countrymen lu this expectation, anc
that they will take a keen interest in seeing
an Irishln ein power. We would cordiallyo
support our Irish Protestant fellow-country-
men in theirjust demands, and w iope the
day will never cone wheu IUris Cathoeics
wil cease to rememher w-bat ia due to -ish-
men, no natter what their religion may bc
But, as Cauadian Cabinet repreentation
is at present, btsel on unfortuiti-
ty race ad religia, then Iris Catholiu.s
taust, as Irish Catholics, fight for their
share of the loaves and fishes. Ve re-
turn to the seuilouctt in the hope that thUe sxt
election will find the contending parties ire-.
pared to dojnstice to Irish Cathtolic demands,
and that they will exhibit that corsiderationî
which is calculated to malet Irishmen beiaeve
thit they are not aliens in a country they Lave

*adopted as their own.

rie tailwiy Quesion.
The other day ire expressed our satisfac-

tion t the prospect of thie Quebe:: Govrn-
ient gettibng the railway out of its iands.

îrovidd tUe iconey received by the syndi-
cate wass sufeiient ta warrant the bellei aot
th Governnenxt 'was not maski4g a b-ad bar-
gain. The less Governuments have to do wi:h
the continual working of public wnorks the
better. It ih wel enougi to build and toe
start public works, but ta work them for pa-
truoage saie lecomes an evil u In the case oif
the Qîîebe.c Governnent no doubt getting
rid off the railway all right in itself, but we
are not seure abott the nanner by whici
it is lir-posec te d o it. The public ask, and
with remon, that the leasiog of the Railway
should ibe thrown opon to public competi-
tion ; while the Hon. Ir. Joly refuses to dlo
ano-ytinig of the kind. Insteal of calling for
tenders he proposes to give the lease to
a syndicate composed of Reformers
and Conservatives, But thuat will not
satisfy publie opinion, nor will it remov

frOi the lon. Mr. Jolv the charge of jobbery
Thiis leasing O the IZtilway is a great queS-
tion, and the publie have a riglot to insist
upon thel ease being open to conipetition. If
not, then the lon. Mr. Joly mist give sorn
better explanations thai those already fur-
nished or he nist be prepared to stand the
odium which attaches eto linisters Who are
sspfectld of working for a party and not for
the people.

Cosizacion.

%'e hav received several letters from
Ontario asking if Catholeics froin the aister
Proviece are eligibla for the Colonization ot
the Ottawa Valley. In ansver to all such
eniquiries we have to say, yes. The land is
fertile, water power is abundant, and in no
case will the settlers be more than four or
five miles from a church. Bit we hpe the
omrnitteo entrusted with the charge of tise

Coloesization scheone will See that the proper
class of men are selected. There is no use
sending men to the Ottawa Valley unleas
those on whom ressonable dependence canu
bu placed te remain there. Care too should
b toaken to point out tUe hardships aud îe
ditieulties of ife in a new cliearng, so that
the intended settlers shal not have it lu their
power te complain of baving been deceived,
The bush unier the bs aof circumstances,
is a trying place, and lu a climate such as
ours, we may be sure that it requires hardy
nen, with Stern purpose, to overcome the
hardship wbich they will uindoubtedly en-
counter ln the Ottawa Valley, or In any other

oo nèw settlèmeitj 'Manitb.wtil tesm wti
n. milk àd hbny ha few yeacs, for those wh
e- have the courage to brave over the first dif
ot clties- wich face -thes, sud it la just th
se saine every other place-the men fail and the
n- tsey rturn and blame the country.
lu
ut Canad ian Jcnrnaltinn. .

e In the old country the papers invariabid give fair reports of what public men say, .aiid of what takes place at public meeting
as There is very seldom any attempt at "do
m toring" tthe reports of proceedings, and w-bee, onetakes -up a rnorning or an eveniug pap
ho the proceedings, as reported, may be accepte(
d -e truthful. Here, however, it la different
d Reports are made with a viewtoanswerparl
o purposes, and net with a view te iniforin pub
n lic opinion. The Couservative.press reporti
c the speeches made by Conservatives, an
d- omit all that la logical on the Reforma ide
t while the Referm press treat the Conserva
g tives in precisely tht same manner. 'Let an
n onc take up the Gazette or erald of thi
n morning, and tse force of this will be illu,

trated. The Gazette reports the speeches el
Messrs. Loranger, Tarte and Gauthier; while
the flerald almost omits the speeches of the

e Conservatives, and spreads itself out overthe
speeches of Messrs. Joly, Gagnon and Mc

r Shane. boti aides appear to be afraid t
e publish tUe arguments against them, and thi
s !s an exhibition of weakness which is ne
d flattering te cither side of the House. For

u one to understand what is happening in Que
e bec, it is necessary to read both the cHerald

and Gaztte, and even then the chances are
f that there isse umuch "filling up " dent tUa

the tax-payer will, after al, form an opinion
at variance with things as they bave oc-
curred.

The Longue oluite Asylum.

The Longue Pointe Asylumsla te be made
i the subject of a Government enquiry, anc

pending the result of that enquiry it will b
well for all unbiassed men te suspend theil
judgment. Party papers will do all in theil
power to blacken each other's reputation,
and la cases where party is ut stake they arr
no more te be trusted than a maniac with a
loaded rifle. On the one hand, the R-form-
ers aillege that Sister Terese kept people in
confinement for the purpose of benefitting the
institution. The Government allowance for
tUe insane went to make the institution
richer, and this, it is said, induced Sister
Terese .te say that the sane were insane.
This is a wild assertion, and ee tUatlooks
very like a calumny. Sister Terese may have
been mistaken in her opinion. She may have
thought men insane who were notinsane, but
that sUe would descend to commit the wrong,
which it is implied sUe did commit, we do not
beIiove. The institution is known to be a
modèl one, and Sister Terese bas done won-
ofers in brinsing about its present state of
efficiency. She deserves credit and not cen-
sure, and the men who assert that she bas
been guilty of wrcng-doinz will be obliged to
mnke good their statements before they
obtain the shadow of support. The
casse te us appears te resolve it-
self into this : Is Sister Terese or
Drss Hosward and Roy the best judges of
what insanity is ? There is the 'question in a
nut shell. Sister Terese saw the insane, or
the alleged insane, every day. She noticed a
huindred little things that the doctors migit
net notice, and from these trifles she formed
ier opinion. Long experience, toe, is ou Uer
t-tit.On the other hand, w- have tw-o pro-
feasional men, and the question is-who is
right? Tue w-lu tell ; but impartial nicu
will net casily belleve tUe charges made by
the Heral against Sister Terese, on tie ont-
hand, nor the equoly gross charges made
against Drs. Hownrd and oy, on the other-
LNieu who are cratzeid aier part>' casa, as w-e
aaid bufereatls sud vat, and the truil
wili probaby bu found half-way between
botb. . - -

fie Tari of ibe Tide.

The patience of thei lon. Mr. Joly is at
lengthi about to le rewarded. le commenc-ol
his tenure of office on the 2nd of Marcts, 1878.
witis a minority, and despite the rich man's
sneer and tbe prend man's contuinely ho hell
in his place with a pertinacity and persever-
ancc that have won him a majority in the
Provincial Legislature, thus falsifying ail the
prophecits hazarded on one of the muost sin-
giltr politicol contesta ever fought out in Can-
ad. Hehas retained St. Hyacinthe; le habs woi
lttuvilil, ani Chambly, and now that the tide
of success is rolling onwards lu his favor his
political friends indulge in the hope that
Verchmres will also be taken frou the Con-
servative. Even supposing that they Ue
disappoirtei lin their sanguine expectation-
and that Vercheres elect a Conservative,
Air. Joly will have still a majority oft
two, while, if they do lhold on te that consti-
tuency, e will have a working mojerity ei
four, thus firmly establishing himnself tm n
position whichl was, te say the least of ii
rather inscure up to this. The teudency of
o proportion uf the electorate-and especiailly
lu the Province of Quebeos--ia to go with whai
they tiax the stronger party and mise it
stili strongrer, and every ont knows that 0s
Government in posse, even wit ris svery snal1
rnsajority, is stiit a govenment possessing
large poatreoage, andt conuse-q·ently nsot ouly'
ablet tc unpreas tise pteple generoal>y, but to
reoward those cf tht-m who c-un render political
assitance. UnIess, therefore, somie usntoward
.accdenst cocrs sinister te the Influence oft
the pre-soat Administration, Quebec w-ill for
thet uext four y'ears tbe ruledl by' Mr. Jet>' anol

'lhis coleaguoes. TUere is but ontetcoud
ai preseut ln tUttir brighti polítical
sky--a cludo whsich cabtlegrams from
Enscland louve the property' et iucreasing oad!
decoreasinig. Some-times it assues gleoorny
n"su-atona, anti sometimues ta ne bigger thanu

a mna' handr, but it le alway's there, sud must
sericously dis'uorb tUe energetic mmd ai thea
liberol prenietr. TUai clotuld lastihe asfoair
Lt-tellier, andl tUe question osioversailly usked
lis w-bat ia te Ue doneo with it? Hlow w-il! it
Ut settledi? Somue peopte re unden the im-
pression 4haI its settlemsent resta altogethoer
betw-een Sir John A. Maîcdonald sud Mr.
Mousseasu, and tUaI if tUe memberie fan Bagout
otainas tise toong wishUad-for seat lu the cabinet.
neither he nor Mr. Joly' non Lieut.-Gev. Le-
tellier wil l e disturbed unitil the natuoral se-
qusence of eventa previdea the.m with suc-
cessera in tise ousual w-s> ; for, if Mn. Moussu
gais comsfortablyr asettl himself, it is oui>'
reasoable te sutpose ho w-ill have s litIle
liking for interference as the great leader
himuself. Unfortunately, seats in the cabinet
cannot be provided for all the French Conser-1
vative members from Quebec province, and it1
will not bc difficult te find a man te takie Mr.
Mousseau's plcue, who will lead the malcon--
tents against Letellier once more with ru-i
newed ardor and feelings more imtensified.
They feel that the Province of Quebeo basi
been unfaiirly wrested from them by a coup1
Jetal, and they imagine, rightly or wrongly,1
that Sir John A. Macdonald bas betrayedà
them, and played fast and loose with theirt
interests. It would net be surprising,.there-1
fore, if, under the circumstances, the Quebec9
Consprvatives shtortly take action, and present1
Sir John with the ultimatum with which they 1
bave long thîatened him. In this case the1

CORR ES POND ENCE.
To tie Jif-or of the Tnu VWirNxss and PosT.

Siou-The weather is waxing warui just now,
and it is to be hoped that the effects of the
White heat into w-hic-h evii elemeniista have
worked our evening satellite will not be of a
serious kid to the constitution of sui-h peo-
ple as are within the orbit or cousceptile to
the influences of a " star " of such nmanitude.

The Star thruatened Ist week to hurn it-
self up with wrath becuse thie presid-tit of
St. Poatricks's society, with that spontaneous
bonh/ommoie and off-ihanded hospitality which
characterizes him, extendel an invitation to
the 60th regiarent of New York to visit this
city on the st -of July next aod take part
with the society in ts celebration of our na-
tional holiday.

The intention was, no doubt, to have a
grand pic-nic, followel by a banquet in the
evening-a fet chaooetre- a feast of reason
and flow ef sousîl "-in whicb courtesie, which
make friendships, would be interchanged, anti
ie right hand of fellowship extenderi to our
Irish Amerian cousins, and greetings ten-
dered thern hy our sister, and our cousins
and our aunts."

The objects were, doubtless, to mark a plea-
sant episode in the history of Irish Canaldians
and by attracting a large gathering at the
pie-nic, make it profitable te a charitable so-
ciety.

If it could have been successfully accom-
plished, the results would have been of the
most desirahle kind. Our Irish fallow-coun-
trymen in tht United States would have seen
that we are what our noble and gifted coun-i
tryman, Lonrd Dufferin, said of us, ila content-
cd, prosperous and loyal people."

They would have seen that the Irish people
in Canada have no reason'fordiscontent; that4
they have a full measure of liberty, and as
fair a field for noble exertion sud greot1
achievement as the land of the star spongledE
banner cau offer. The wculd have learned
that, happily indeed for Canada, there are
ci hundreds of kindly and noble Irishmen sown
broadcnast through the ulad," and associated in
friendship and peace and progress with theirE
fellow-citizens of French, English and ScotchE
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t Letiellir affair wpuld assume a. widér range,
o and might lead to new political combina-
1- tidns, and party fusion tbroughout theic-
e. minion, whichwould all end placlig thse
n' Hon. Edward Blake'at te had .f affair-a

consumation devoutly to ho wiahed for.

Pouitiai Aluiances.
.y . t would appear that after all the sarcasms
.d làunched against the Honorable Alexander
. Mackenzie w hile in office o account of bis

- Agent General in London, bis successors eau-
n net belp following his example if .the report
er bc truc that the Han. Hector Langevin la ap-
d pointed te the saine, or a similar, position.
. That such is the case the Ministerial organs
y do not take the trouble to deny. He went to
- England with the object cf watching the
s affair Letellier on behalf of the Government,
d of which ho le a member, but that impor-

tant matter being settled in a manner more
- or less satisfactory ho will remain to look
y after a subsidy te the Canadian Pacific rail-
s road, and may ultimately become a fixture in
- London, unles, indeed, a liberal Government
f get inte office and call the honorable gentle-
e manhome. Whether this shal happenor not
" is a matter of small importance to Canadians,
- but the principle involved, and the precedent'
- sought te be established of Canadian parties,
o following the fortunes of those bearing the
s saine naine in England, matters a great deal,
t and, if adopted, will surely end in disastrous
r results. The naine tory in this country has
. net at all the saine significance as a tory lu
* England. The sane may he said of the word
i liberal. Therale >many a Canadian politician
; rejoiciug lu the name couservative, whose

ideas are essentially democratic, not to say
- republican, and there are thousands of liberals

in our nidst, who are extremely
conservative in their views. It is wel-knewn
that ultra English radical emigrantsa from
Great Britain when settled lu Canada for aG
few years make excellent tories as the word
is understood in this cuuntry. True, Guidwin
Smith is an illustrions exception, but then
that is perhaps because his hated enem ,u
Disraeil, is the great Jingo leader. Still it
must be admitted, whiatever may be said of
their followers, that our leading politicians
(or statesmen)hincline towards the imperial
parties, ln u scn w-a>' that tUe Censervative
always hopes foratU anc-cess of Beaconsfield,
while the Liberal prays with equal
fervency for Gladstone and Bright. The
flou. Mr. Mackenzte, for instance, when he
had the power, could notdreanm of appointing
an English Conservative agent general, su
Jenkins-the radical Jenkins-was the man
he delighted to honor; and nelher wouîd
Sir John, if Mr. Langevin was out of the
question, select any but a staunch Conserva-
tive. These efforts at mixing ourselves up i
and forming alliances with the imperial par-
ties may gain temporary benefits fr
Canada, but it is extremely doubtful
if ultimate evil will not follow; for the time
may arrive when our interests may clash
materially and directly with those of England
especially in commercial affairs, and thcn it
will bc found that the Canadian party must -

stick to its political allies in England to the
detriment of the Dominion as a whole. Not1
so w-h the English partizan who is strongd
enough, and patriotic enough, as well te
ignore a colony if by so doing iecan serve bis
'own great nation. When we were agitating
Protection, for instance, did the Standard8
or the Telegraph, or ay other tory organs
comfort us witi assistance ? By no menus,
they were just as bitter against it as the I
liberal Daily News or the trimming non-a
partizan Ti,aes. John Brigbt is uow prepar-a
ing an onslauglht on the embryotie subsidy or
loan to the Canada Pacifie railroad, and if
Messrs. Blakre and McKenzie were in office i
would do the very saine. Yet the Toronto e
Mail, of the 24th inst, accuses the great i
radical leader of th warting the scheme of Sir
John and his friends in order to give ea- i
couragement te theiropponents,or ratlher thatG

journal charges Canadian Liberals with callingV
English Liberals te their assistance. Hure is
orhat it says:-

The Canadian Liberals have again called E
upon English Radicals to aid them in thwart- t
ing the promotion cf every national scheme a
promotted by a Conservative Government in 
rie Dominion. Led by Mr. Bright, the poli-
ticians of the Manchester school have coin-
menced an agitation against the Pacific Rail- f
tway scheme proposed by the Minister or g
Public Works. An effort is thus being made ai
to embarrass the Government and crente a
feeling adverse te the pruoposass for Inpuerial d
aid before they are submitted ta the 1mperiali
Government. s

This is identifying itself with an Impe- c
rial politicaloparty and ne mistake, but the n
.ail is not alone in this grandeur of thought.-
Our Montrual Gazette and JIerald do exactly o
the same; thty rejoice or they weep when
what tIhéy are pleased to imagine their re- r
spectire parties iu England gain or loge. All a
this may bc very brod and generous, but it
is detrimenttl t thie interests of this young p
nation, and the suoner it is elluded the butter. r

decent. They would have seen that we are
al ùnitsd lunthe great work of building up a
aew nationality in this northern land, albeit
under the "igolden link et the crown," they
would have entered Irish homes "where the
"kindliness, the hospitality, the wit and the,
"rmirth of old Ireland live .again under such
"happy auspices;" and they must have been
irreconcilables and "lsoreheads". indeed if
they did net leave us with. the impression
that Canada was a very good place for Irish-
men, and that.an element very foreign te the
Irish chrracter-ingratitude-muLt first enter
into the breasts of our people here before
they could prove unfaithful to the country
that welcomed them as kindly and proved as
hospitable, in its own way, as the great repub-
lic te their fellow exiles. .Whatever migbt
hereafter bc the aspirations of our fellow'
countrymen in the United States, however
they might continue te brood over the wrongs
and injustice of the past, they would, at least,
have a lively recollection of our
happy and peaceful homes, and we
sbould ear no more vag:e rumors of
"Celtic effervescence along our southern,
frontier."

All this was probably the contemplation of
Mr. F. B. MeNamee whea ho invited the gal-i
lant 69th te take part in the St. Patrick' se-
ciety's festivities of Dominion day. There-
fore, was ho worthy of ail commendation in-
stead of petty newspaper abuse, at all events,
for the greatuess and nobility of bis motive. If
success Uas not rewarded him, it is due as
much te the brand of discord and tie element1
of commotion thrown in such troubled bodies1
as the Star as te the botheadedness and unwis-
dom of a few irreconcilables in the rank and
file of the gallant G9th.

Owing te the crooked and unsatisfactory
turn the wellintended project Uas taken, it
will, 1 trust, be found possible without dis-
courtesy te the gallant and gentlemanly Col-
onel Cavanagh, and those of bis command
who received the invitation in the spirit in
whih it was offered, te let the matter drop
and bc forgotten ; and, for goodness sake, iet
no further attention bc paid te the blinking
scintillations and sputtering sparks of our
Craig street luminary.

Yours,
AncAsux.

Montreal, June, 1879.

TELEGRAMS.

plst monastery, and there stayed until ho re-
covered bis mental equilibrium.

PAnis, June.29.-Herr Plunge, of Hamburg,
bas just completed the ,contruction of a
staridard-kilograime for the international
commission of weights and measures at Paris.
it has'occùpj«èd himù eight months, and is of
such delicacy that a person usiég it must not
approach within two jards, as the warmth
emanating from the body might disturb its
working.

PARIs, June 29.-Swarms of butterflies are
reporttd froin southern and central France.
They first appeared in Italy -recently. The
Marseilles coast was covered with them, and
a cleud of white and yellow butterfiles passed
the same day near Montelimor station, the
passage lasting 50 minutes, while stragglers
followed for another half hnur. The invasion
bas extended as far as Alsace. At Angers
there was a swarm estimated at 20,000, which
after passing over the public walk-, traversed
the lue Du Mail, at only a slight distance
above the ground,ner the forest of Fontaine.
bleau. They were less compact, consisting of
groups of a dozen or twenty each. Westeilv
gales and occasional thunderstorms have oc
curred simultaueously with this unusual ihe-
nomenon.

The Ifarvard-Tale Boat ]Race.
NEw LONDON, Con., June 27.-The Bar-

vard-Yale boat race took place to-day. There
was a large attendance. The Harvard won
the choice of positions. Owing to the un-
eveness of the water the word to go was not
giventill 7.25 p.m. 'Ihe Yale caught water
first, and, at the end of the first balf-dozen
strokes, gained a slight advantage, both going
at 40 strokes ; but the Yale's advantagu was
only temporary, and a few more strukes with
the Earvard's oars forged iheir boat ahead in
line with the Yale. At thehalf-mile the Har-
vard was a good length to forelead, which the
Yale spurted maufully to lessen, snd did
succeed in diminishing a feN feet; but this
effort seened to consume all the bottem
there was in their boat; so from this point
out it was merely a question or how great the
distance the Harvard would be abead at the
finish. At the first mile Harvard was six
lengths ahead.and doing 36, Yale 34. From
thence to the finish, Harvard did net lower
ber stroke tioless than 35, pulling magnifi-
ceutly througbout, and rapidly opening water
astern. Yale labored fearfully and seemed
to be entirely broken up, so much so as
to excite sympathy fron the crowd. There
was but little excitement as the crews swept
down to the finish, occasioned as much by
darkness and inability tO see the bonts a
littie way off, as by the procession wbich the
boats made as they entered the last mile.
The water was as Fmooth as glass, and the
yachts began to signal the approach te finish
with almost a continuous discharge of can-
non, while the sailors on the Pcrtsmouth
manned yards and joined their cheers with
4rabs"of the Harvard men on shore. The
last half mile was as fine an exhibition of
rowing on the part Of Harvard as was ever
scen, their boat fairly jumping through the
water, and carrying them to ithe finish between
a quarter and a balf mile ahead. The official
tine is given as 22 minutes and 15 seconds
for Harvard, and 23 minutes and 58 seconds
for Yale.

Notes and Dlashes.
Cox, the murderer of Mrs. Hull, was founCi

at a negro revival meeting.
A mian ln Englaud n'as lately arrostedi

listening lu wrapped attention ti hthe tatr-
ances of a religious orator at the Y. M. C. A.

PEDEsTRIANIsr. -The seventy-five hours
walking match, in Chicago, between O'Leary
andCrossland finished Saturday evening with
the following score; O'Leary, 250 miles :
laps; Crossland, 225 miles 3 laps.

A negro named Lob Jones was hanged in
North Carolina on Wednesday. The second
last sentence he uttered was 'Vm off to hea-
ven," but the last was " I have some tobacco
and a five cent nickel in my pocket, give
them to my nephew."

Pastornl 1isits of 1879. i the Arclih
diocese or Quebec.

His Grace the Archbishop wilI continue
bis pastoral visits as follows:-
N. D. de Lourdes, Tuesday 1 July.
St. Calixte, 1- 2 i
Sic. Sopie, 2-
St. Ferdinand, 3- -I
St. Adrien, 5
St. Pierre Baptiste, Sunday 
Inverness and Leeds, 6- 7
Ste. Agathe, 7- 8
St.C (iles, 8 99
St. Narcisse, 9-10
St. Patrick, 10-11 c
St. Sylvester, 11-12
St. Peter of Broughson, 12-13
St. Cour le Marie, Sunday 13-14 a
St. Cour de Jesus, 14-15
St. Severin, 15-16
St. Elzear, 16-17
St. Bernard, 17-18
St. Isidore, 18-19
St. Lambert, 19-20
St. John Chrysostome, Sunday 20-21

O. A. COLLET, Pricst,
fSecretary.

Archbishsop's Palace, - .
Quebec. 24th June, 1870. j

NEG LECTED COUGHS AND COLDS.--
TE W A RE aware cf the importance of cbeck-
ug a Coudi or " Comumon Cold," lu its first
tage ; that whicb lu the beginning would
field te "flaowN's BRoscnÂAL TR0cHEssifne-
slected, eften w-arks upon the ungs. 46-2

AS A FA MILY LIN[ MFNT'. BROWN'S
IOUSEUBOL D PANACEA andi Family Liai-
nenit la invaluable. Immediate relief w-lIl
)llow its use lu aIl cases cf pain lu the
tornach, bowels, or aide ; rhoumarti-im, coiic,
oids, sprains, snd bruises. Er internai and
xtt-ruai u.se.
T HE POOR LTTTLE SUFFERER WrrLL
mediately' ho relieved b>' using MRS. WVIN-
LOW'S SOOT HING SYRUP fer chtldren
eething. lt softens the guma, reducea ini-
ammation, cures wind colic, alîays aIlpain,
nd givos tUe ehild qmeotmatural sleep, from
hich it awakes invigorated and r"freshed.
MiA NY CEILDREN LOOK PALE ~AND

yVEN baggard, saimply becauEeo the>' are
'oubled with w-orms.. Notbing tUey oat
oes thoem nuch goodi. TUe>' arc weary.and
stless. Toremove aIl this, andi resttore the

Irelaiad.
LoDo, June 30.-There is great excite-

ment in Williamstown, County Galway, Ire-
land, in consequence of a notice that bas
been extensively placarded, warning farmer;
to refuse to pay their rent unless they are
granted an abatement of 25 per cent.

LoNnoN, June 29.-Great distress is reported
n the west of Ireland on account of coutinued
rain.

Rsta..
ST. PErTrRsuc., Ju e 29.-The minister et

the interior Uas ordered the local authorities
to take measures against agitators wiho are
inciting the peasants te disturbance by
spreading false reports of the impending re-
distribution of lands.

Fgypt.
CAime, June 20.-lImail Pasha, ex-khedive,

departs to-day. He will probably go ta
SmYrna.

Germany.
LoNoN, June 20.-A Berlu despatch re-

orts that Her lobrectt, miniater aoffinances,
and Dr. Fal k, minisiercfecelesiastical affaLira,
are about te resign, the latter on accouniit of
religious diflurences with tht emperor:

A correspondent at Berlin says Herr Ho-
brecht resigned, and it is expected Dr. Fried-
enthal, minister of agriculture, will also re-
sign,

A Berlin correspondent reports that there
s a mysterious coolness between Russia and
Germany, and the czar, in consequence of it,
wilL not visit the emperor.

Tunrkey.
CossTANTIxoPsE, June 29.-lt i said tUait

Eingland and France will not accept the sul-
an's obrogation of the irade of 1841, which
uthorized the kherlive te conclude treaties
with foreign powers and maintain an army.

Losos, June 29 -A despatch fron Con-
tantinople says that the local newspapers are
orbidden ta publish Egyptian news, and tale-
rams to Europe havu been stopped by the
authorities

CossTAr NoPLE, June 2.-iue Akxan-
ter of Balgaria, who has arrived, bas been
presented ta the Sultan, who investud liu
with the berat le will isummediately pro-
ced te Varna, thence to Rustchuk, and then
gain ta Tirnovae, the old capital of Blgaria.
where hle tis to beinstalled and take the oath
of fidelity t the constitution. The central
tdministirotion of the principality boas beenu
e-stablished lnSoiia,swhich Uasbeen selected
s the capital.

CoNSTANTINOPLE, July 29 -Ismail, the de-
iosed khedive, whio was offered a choice of
esidence either in Smyrna or Brouesa, has
ulected Smyrna as his future resideuce.

Nnv Yonvc, June 2'.-The Herald's Rnme
pecial says the supreme court is preparing
decision in the Antonelli will case con for-
ably with Advocate Geeneral Pasaete's ar-
uments on Friday. First-there is nio writ-
en evidence te prove that the Countess of
ambertine as aclaughter of Cardinal An-
onelli ; second, if she i reall a daughrer of

the cardinal, she w-oull be, according tocaon
law, a sacreiglous child, that is te say, chil-
.ren of priests had not even the
gUt to claim parentage ; third, it
ould b mortal for Uer te abandon Uer

ocial positien te become illegitin'ate for the
ecessary purpose. i e Cousttestr ua beri oi
'irsiedlihem cuit toef'sre a civil tribunol, ude
as lost again in the Supreme court. She is
onw condemned in costs 100,000 lire, about
25,000. Her part of the cardinails •-

eritance would have been 9,000,000 lire,
LONDoN, June 28.-A correslondent at Roseit

eperts that the chamber of deputies c-en-
rmed the scnate's vote on the grist tax bill,
nd the cabinet will consequently fal. i

France. t

PARis, Jane 20-Minister Noyes gave a
rand dinuer last vening in honor of Gen.
yers, chief signal ofiicer of the United
tates. General Myers proceeds te London
-day.
A despatch says that tUe editor of La

nriboulet has been sentenced te six monthe' I
mprisonument and 3,000 francs fine for cari-. <
turing President Grevy, Ministers Ferry and

epere and M. Gambetta.
The crop inl aIl parts of Franc, have been 
jured by the heavy rains. Beet root vines
ffered heavily. A heavy thunderstorn
sited Poris to-night, and sevieral persons l
are killed.. t
The boring near Saugatee to eascertain the r,
epth necessary for a channel tunnel bas been
spended for three m ontlis, on account of E
e quatitcy of fresh water.encountered. The ti
il is clayev and very hard. il'
General Merten, ex-minister of war, who t
sappeared elght monthsagoe,-being supposed m
have committed suicide, or te have been b

urdered, bas just rejoined Uis family as r:
ddenly a he left it. The death of his son p
preyed tupon him that Ue went. in a Trap-

aom to the cheek, use BROWN'S VER II-
'UGE COMFITS or Wori Lozenges. They
re sure. . 46-2
A .god family medicine chest withi'apr-
ent use bas saved.many rilife; snd yet, we
ink. the idea might bp improved-upon ande
iduced to a more simpeforim.. Taie somée
6od compoun'd i ;Dia .Da. ;Hi'Y's, A ri-
LIonS MDb PdbitÏiLL and weofind,
atthe desired èWd niäŸbe'obtainedwithoit;
te use of sales andwe'i ts, or littie mys--
rioua compartments and, enchanted bottles-
ith crystai stoppei'." i.hèrmight be used,.
t Da. HAnsväv'a'Â i-Biaous.. ii Bos A-
VCa PILL s tâted'byÈauy thousand..eof'
Brsons, and found to aimwcr t1eir. p.urpost.sp-
ll iay ' bé set do a atk b i
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T. d3y LAURENT COLLEE students advanced ta receive hie reward of
merit, they were greeted with the plaudits of

xmatsrsmmefî aud Distributifon of . their friends. When the exorcises were com-
tertainme - pleted,general hand-ehakinç, congratulati-ns

and adieus wefe .In order as ech scholar
TLerewas.aJsrgeassemblageoftheparents parted lrom hie fellows ta return, in iany

and friends of the students of this institution cases, to a far-distant home.
a Friday last The occasion was the annual

r piemiums ta scholars as a re- S,. A'IC S aC iIT

tàrd for tielir labors during the past year.
The scholastic exercises commenced at 8:30 AddlIitrib[itoU of Primes-Yakictor
o'clock. The hall in which they were con-

ducted was -tastefilly decorated with ever- The annual distribution or prizes of tiils excel-

greeni entwining the pillars, while wreaths lentInstitution toik place katurday noring ut
weesuspended from the walls. Rev. Father Hogan presided. A largenumber

The exaiations were preceded by an ofrthe riends ofthe children were present.ail-
eatrtinment given by the scholars. The though the furions rain-storm widch iwas then

entetainen R' prvailng revented many from attending.
first piece, an overture by the band, was wellPr Tellwing gentlenaca were seng: Rev.
ozecuted ; a French oration, by I. Brodeur, Fathers Callatnai andi Leveille, Le Han. 3r.

esea brilliant effort; a cantata, by the col- Ouluot, serintemient or eicai ion; Messrs.
P V an e1 tl'PtY*Dr. .. MeMahuatO, M If.;

legs choir, was admirably well rendered; a and Mr. W. E. Arciambault, local superinten-
d.claniation, entitled the n British Boy,» by dent.

Thoanis Lougbran, was well delivered. The The rollowing valedictory aiddress was ably (le-

sentiments expressed in a valedictory, com- livered by one cfthe-pupits:

osed and delivered by Mr. E. V. Murphy, .Reerrend Fateiirs. Gentlemec'n Coninussioiers,
vere Very leeling, and some passiges weea Ludties andi Gentlemen :

tremely fine. The prizes were then Time, Inits ceaselessilight, once more brings
Rt(tbenttrtb--.ctteincytar.Weare as-

awarded by Rev. E. Meahaun, C.C., prefect of usnabied ta-da ta brlng ta a close the datteso!
stuidieswhodisposed oftwotables lcaded with the past ten months, and e>change kind greet,

large and fine books ta the following ings ere we sepa ate ta enjoy our vacation ant

scholaS-.-Goldt medals presented by Rev. the pearesa to l farewel. Whatever wre
MIEr Ocoffrion, C D S president, te Edward are familiar with is left behind with regret
Murphy, of Elizabethtown, N Y, for excel- Evn the weary exile, wien free toereturn tuthe

lence in classicai department, anda John J eei ur.e tru1g :me to the

C-sey, Voodburn, Oregon, for excellence in long; but when, as isour case, associntion
commercial departinent. Diplomas were ripens into deentfilectiorn,andtalienon tihe re-

awarded the following graduates of the com- .ssmagieaspes, tueidea a ofen a tcnmprary
mercil course:-M1essrs J J Casey, Oregon ; J separation is increased a hundrutd old.

O B Kelly, Sweet Chalybeate Springs, West rhits, however. Is hlie dark side o the picture.
. yWt Tîu t C)]î1 5I iILL or theughits torn muurt

Va; Laurius Laurier, city ; Joseph J CassidyP, nreadtiy ta brig1iuest tinta, ant repose with un
Waiterbury, Conn ; J Bines, Manchang, Mass ; siight degree o leasure on hle approari of
F Witzzerald, Cold Springs, N Y ; vacaution. To have happy Test after arduouas

and Jos W Dloyle, Eurlington, N J. rfier so ai lorn pei ent pure eirmetve

Prize of honor, lirst division-lst E e Malloy, free as air ifter being subjectet te the matid. yet,
New York. 2nid, RJ Cuillen, Salem, Mass; firri discipline of our beloved teachers; these

civ Yok ; n , PoCite iungs cautîvîste lice youthfuliImagination ami
:rd, Arthur TIeeret, Pointu Claire; 4th, îkeas long for flice er vaction days.
lesepli Hiies, Manchaug, Mits. Second di- But the seniient uppermlost in our minci te-
vision- Zephirin Migneron, St. Laurent i day ts that of gractitutie-gratitude tuiinte int

lace ta ()or teived pasior, the 1ev. laitier
Joseph Decarie, Lachine ; Ales Lynch, Mont- Ilogan,fnr the vcr tnta f atierîy cure he as
reai. French religious instruction-F X Le- talken ofour suiritual welfare, and theDlilvine
febvre; Alfred Crevier; Rene Velatte. Second teaciAngs atour bol> religion, ilh Die snglî

te maitilto ounr tender amuncis. Gratitude
course-Arthur Roy; A Pinet; F Jasmin ;iga n to the commissioners, te wiose efforts ln
J Decary. Third course--A Rudon ; F the great cause of ethication we are sa muci1ln-

Groil. Religions course-E V Murpihy; P dcbtedb aWiere. sen idi latter gent innde
Hlarrington; M J McGinley ; E F Malloy. voted themselv-s to the promotion or our edL-
Minor course-J J Tucker; B F Gallagher; G cationat interests, It may perhaps appear invi-

C Tunstall. Second division-Aug Tunstall. dions ta picrticinhrize-nev.rthoess, we cacnot
aiiewthis evunîful occaiotnte pas Wttiotl

French connmercial course, first year-Lec- paying special tribute te P. s. Murphy, esq.
turc : L Viau, A Tunstall, Alf Valade. ILtwilli ea matter or no mali pride o Onr
Orthoegrapby : A Valade, Jas Wynne, G rriends asaprmbled hcre ta learu tha', floiv

the thirc benetiful sivermedais, but aise ihcd
Tunstall. Arithmetic : F Dufresne, D St severa t'f the fine lite rary wrkis presented ta
Aubin. Writing : L Deguire, M Scanlon, J their respective winners, cre the donation etof

Wrane. Second year-Lecture : Jus Decary, tiias worthy gentleman. la return we must
IVTCC.sce nowiledge t bat thce duepsonse of gri 1 ideat ton

Abert St Denis, Arthur Roy. Orthography : it afrrls a te o îuîumde te reclnLa <cf s e
F Jasmin. Jos Decary, A St Denis. Writing : nagnificent gifrs, l but fully c'mnnmensuratte
A oy, A odge, E Carrier. Arithmetic : E ,li1i theaplrivetation we entertauin ot r. Mur-

h>"s getcresiiy at-d rnuntticence, andth Ie
Carrier, F Jasmin, A Pinet. Geography : A tîcnk-sînfo r i l egret iuteest in 1.

llo>' F Jasmin. Sacred history : A Roy, J .We wish, aiso ta tender our thanks to our es-

Ducry, A Pinet. Third year-Lecture teonie c principal. Mr tO'Donnughiue, for tro-
&If sncrifiel ig seai iviti ch hie feias iahorcd

A Ledue, Z Migneron, C Picard, f'or our ativaneement. and for the kind paternai
Ortiography:t L Guertin, A Leduc. Arithme. manner in hittehhlie has treatedi us.
tic: L G uertin, A Leduc, A Trudel. Book- No nmu t ire Lorget anur u Pttaier-t eshnhever renenlîer wirui t taniat'ainess ,;tieir lu-
keeping: L Guertin, A Leduc. Geographyt :deratigable ardnur In endeavoring to proniote
A Leduc, Il Deguire, L Guertin. Caligraphy' or lniellecrtual advancenen, and th cgentle-
S MIadore, Arthur Rodier. tanadian history t iini leparinent wuieh mcharacterized t-ein

anîtiatIlut-ir toits, andi severt triais ta wli'b
Y. ligneron, L Guertin. Foirth year- tieir patfyr c- wmisofta enuhectedr t
Orthographyu nd parsing : Emile Dumont. Once agin, we than k each and every ne, anmi
Style and composition : E Pepin. History: extend te ail the sincere wish of a pleasant and

cjoyabie vcatcion.
E Pepin. Geography t F Pepin. Agricul- enjoyaeToaFRnIZ.S.
ture: Il Longpre. Special course-Lecture
W S henny. Frencli grammar, French Twn silver medals, presenited iy P. S. Murphy,

subjecis and bliiîalognes: W S Kenny. es¿..mt-rc watt b>' Mtr einick Brc- nutpuîiiof c-oiiereial cairse. 7th yecr, for poIIteneuý.s,
Translation :)W S Kenny ad Wn Kelly. applieatlon anidgoodconduct during the seino-
Englilh conumurcial course-First year-. iLasie yeair, 1sf. iiesecond medail ras awardecl

ta mîcticiel manne',.tlsn poipit ai' comnmercilcu
1eading: A 'iunstall, H Deguire, M Lepine. i.aorreUîî tear, r -. aIcpIn rn

D}ialogue: C Theoret, Z Malette, T Fautecux. goti econdu'et. 'lie third iiedal was awardedi l
Graumar Il Deguire, A Taunstall. Arith- Ernest Daignault, pupil of primary cours(,ard
metic: E .J Doyle and James Mullin. Geo- ur fer cieauines application and goo con-
graphy: E .J Doyle. Second year-Reading: le following le te priz list:-
G Tunstati, W Tucker, John Tiernan. Grain- Ist Ciass C'înmmercial Course, Prof. à. T. An-
mnar: . Guertin, J Hughes, W Mackay, W Prkentin en*nire I i'aîerenWl

Tutcker. Sacred history :' W Miackay, J Lawrence Wielan, Joln Hyrns. .Tohn rgofns,
Hughes, .J Tiernan. Geography : J Hughes. Friiis McMahon, J. Cam bridge, àlicaeil
Arithmîetie:JFos Viga. Thirdyear-Granar: assCommercial Course,Proi' J.T. Fitz-
J -J Tucker, W Ketting. Readiag t J J Tucker, patrick-Mtutuie Miney, John Maione, George
T Sullivan, iistory: J J Tucker, W F lay. iennelil, Peter Onter, Napoleon Bouthlilier,
Arithuietic: J J Tucker, M Caneron. Cali- fleui' Willarm O'Keefer, Jamces Kelly',
graphy: F X Lefebvre, M Sheridan. Book.. :ird Iass, Intermneit'nte Course, Prof. John
heeping: J J Tucker, l Sheridan. Business imming.-lohn Penfold, Aibert Lafoutylne.

ctas-Aitînî-tc tJ Cae>, JF nes iatricic Olirten, Ptride irMau-* 'is.
clsAitmt:J J Casey, J F Hines.Plielait, AIfrei tee,Jas. esage, Ptik clr

3lental calculation t J J Casey, J W Doylu, Thmasi: Burae. Jaunes Ccutier, Jamues F1yni1n,
Lautias Laurier. Bolokkeepitng : J F Hines Mieliaei Meehan, Sui Maimuel Panat, Autionv col-

fo,.ic-î ev, LDaniel xRace, DflniiDecucen,
1 J Cassidy. Commercial corr'espotndence : JT irsderc tr'rerlen.
I Casey, J W Doyle. Commercial law: J J 4111 ls, cimaryCCouse. Prof. C. Smrnih-
Casuy, J J Caspidy, J 0 il Kelly, J F [lines, J Wlilant Tîney, .rrlalii *cirî.hy, iFre

W ~ ~ ~ ~ " Dol, ieltMonlii. Jolta Wtiecý(r, John leuun,îniW o te W Fitgerid.iankng: Ilect-iiik, FrneFst Diigneault, Gerge
J J Casey, J1 F Hines, J WV Doyle. :'alt t. Adelard Leve,-ueWPm Dly, Fran·.
Appearance of books : J J Casey, Oscar Car- c ns Ci,'le sKencaî. plt i'-wnoy.

Ccî-sey, s n Adait î'îîîîîî, Il'utril; n >,WtiîiAtiî-
rier, J Doyle. Caiiigraphy : J J Casey, J B s, Francl i an.
Ilicardson. Actuail business: The sarne as !iuuh Clas iPrilîuimr Coîtore, Professor & T.

for coinuerciallaw. Ltglisl comnîpnsition Keegan.-Patrl.k afeGr h, Edward Barry,
J B Kelly J.1 J Cassidy, R W Fitzgerald. .1 li ICi rgly,Tanie PLe eqci ril' c ie ruiurke.
Graummar : J Harringtoin. hetorie : P Har- lon-re Desmaras, John Cienevety, Patrick
ringtoin. Natural philosophy : P Hacrrington. iatlone, Mitîiei Walsh. Miýshei O'Blrien. Duin-

rcîu]arrngCiî cries 31c'ei , îus 0titrleni,
CIassic Course-Elements and syntax, Latin It-or. nor , Wnlliail acui. .f-ehlu Parrt-,

subjects : Arthur Theoret. Latin verses: A Francis KeeuinJa ruitt r.John ieiy.
Valaide. Orthography : A Theoret. Htistory: th lass Primiary Course.,Prof J. E. aJuire-Orlbogrptuy 'lster>'.Tnia1s0(mcirt enGis a Zaie, Ilerurrdhi-
A Valade. Versification-Latin Theines, ,Ïîitiq, ti Terteî. nultvcirut Qctnn,.-oli,, Car-
Latin Verieous, and Greek: F H Lefebre. roul, Hnîry Me «e, Niclas Wa.JSamies Mc.
Itistory and Mythilogy t IMigneron. Ncu- L John Knldy, Jce Mtlgloche, Williim
fural History: H Bligneron. Belles Letlers ' gao t

sy' : S Muiore. Latin Thenaes t S Broeur'. 7ic Clas, Primanr' Conue, Prof. P. Valan-
Latini Versicins t HE Brodueur. H-ister>' eof thue 'Ourt- OCirule tarenugo, Taincr-tio G irarci, CJimas

Milidle Ages : A Cre,-ier. Greek t A Grevier. Tesiar Zo ,u rti ru Bi)o,uit Teugs JTo-
lurlito :L Le-tany'. Algebra: t? Il Eu-tidi Ricn 'lîarc. luames Kaine, Geongo liai>y.

Lefebvre. Germetry: A Creviecr. Englisch Honore rencne, Ranni Gendron, Banni retler',
Chtssictal Cîcurge - Latin . J J Johnîuson. Ii risl îe.iiehIi T es AdH plieFrc o

Verios:J JhnonCEglishi I avre-iu. Jite LIvermnots, Frnelscii Icnsip Joc?
Gammnar and History : J B Fcarrel. Maragiua, w lîbroud Lai emandi, Alex Ualuupy.

Arithimetic: B3 Gallaghcr. Syntax, Latuin rmE or EscoUuAGVMENT
eecises: F J Doyle-, W Staenny. Versions: were awsamrded te Lutîremuco Keeganî axnd John

FJ Uccyle, J E McLoughltin, W S Kenny>' A titccses were duvteredi by' Ihe Rtev. Vater
English gracnmnaur t W S Keanny, J E Mc- Il.enu cîwi hic P.S >iuîrphy. esq , tihe subtaceo
Lûtuchiin,J ll Cuapbeli ister>' t T w Jet' botth addirc-scs hielcng contu'tutatton ''t utt
Laughran. W S Kenny, R B Waish. Greek t t ulans-t a lic p'.ya.9Ì Mchurepby c-s
J E Mcbhnughlin, F? J Dnyle. Versification, pressed ti c-I i' rwe-llt 5ctstlcd wiith the protgress
Latin eereiss: W Soit>', Z Danse'reau, Jehuu th schxd<ol thad rnaido,.
Quirk. Vermsioins t William Sdily, J Lnnonn.
Hitory auiri mythology: W Kelly, J Linuon · iiaSkkrhe' < OIInlERCLa AC-tIIEfY'
Presucîy: W Kelly, J Caddulhy, J Lenntin. Ihtftbutlou of riese toth Pupis, I
Guet-k: W Kelly, J1 Quirk. Eagiish t:empe- .1 nne M8tlu. 1870.
Sion: W O Donnetlly, John Lennon. ~ FiasT' CLASA
Botany t W Kelly, J Lennen. Algebra:• W O,,u'cLDpceint

KelDmîrs, Mutn. Geeoetry mn aFis-r flvittlN.

tue CnP rley. Lletec -Lteru t t" 'L i e talrona e , He I mN
Mcri.Versions t McGianuey. Engish iglmetry rinnoetry ae'lgerok-epig

comiaeiit J omt.Gek Ba-Eni. grammar"ie, munila h rtograhy l.

ro'.Wtmt Cc P Gurleel Alg ba r lJrous insuructi go i acduci.
Kelly, J MscGrad~ J A Dal' Goouent T A Iigiu comiposi loti. memnotry tessons, geo-
Barren Elel.i Lieom e y V graphy, fhomie ueelie. icanadtian history,.

M2uuli. Latin cemoslte F McîFir NJepris tta t pre ~n ga conduct,
Geoetry, E. V. Murpby ; Astronotu'E .J. Frenci gntmnav. r eietre gy; r ry . position ; 2nd. i'rittenè aitbmlletce,m-usuration;

OJuilla; Zialazy 1 E. FP. Malle>'; E., V. Mur- a ritze r l hoe ose cisc Aphy; Phittsophy-tEeral Phiiasoîhy, hva- £1mr. Jolun Caiu.ghsn, 2ndci rize In Englsh
i and Physice, James McDonnell. Fine rectlg. trigonometry, algebra.wrlt-en "rilh-

metn, niental arlmlimtflei; a priz for book-Arrs....raîmntnal Mueic, Piaul8a--final di- keeping andti gg1oiaiahgrapli'.
Vision, Danil Rogers; Bd. Lanis. Setond Mr & n c.hr, 2nd prste lI book le-oning, gen.
division, Albert Trudel; Frank Doyle. Third graphy ; Pprize or hoine exerche, aigehra and
division, W. Trainor; M. Lepine. Violinists t u SFcon mDIVISION.
G. Goulet; J3. - McCarthy; -F. X. Smith. E E MeCairrey, 1st prize ln telegraphy.geome-
Bantid Musi: tS. Madore; El. Brodeur; A. try, bookkceeptiue. nmenîuration. vocal musie
Larose"; E. Larose. Sin'ging T. W. J soprano); 2111, home exeraise. Canadian bis-
Loughren, tenor; T. A. Barron, basse 'Ai 0r a pise for atteudîture. elgebra,

110rt Leducalto 31,r VMatiteain, let. prise ta geomnet'>', agb
bort Ledue, alto; -G-. Tanstall, soprano. mensurat.i ns; 2nd, heme ex-ese; a prize for

Steougraphy t Aug. Larose.. Designs: W. memor. tessons. atotendance and tloograhy
Greir;J. Leary; A Trde. French r Gentes'e, fer- prise (Dl,tn Froei arthog-

aar:-.ro4 .Fenhraplu>' t.2eîc, aIarner>' t essons t a pise for
D)eclatnaion • 8, Madore H; -Brodeur. gond cnnd.i, nhome exercise, geomeir> attend
English Declamation: T. W,. J, Longbrenn; an e and telegrrphy.
J. P. Camphell, .Mr M Peron, let prize a nrnglsh reading, alge-

Thisconcinded libe presentation df prises bra, and 2nd tl composition ; a prize ror attend.

The sepert, Rev.-Lenis 'Gecffron,-C. S. o., John Clln Sind prize ln alirebra, boolkeep-
Presided over the ezlcisge. -Leendh of thet ; .a prize for 'geometry and Canadian uia-

kid'ftetoIry.
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might have ieen, no one coutd tell, but every
one could fear.--elegram

One Scory inis.

It is thoughit that before long the cotton
mills of New England will be bouilt with one
story, instead of five or six, asat presernt. The
advantages cluimed are increased safety and
convenience and ahigherspeed for machinery
TUe report of a New England gingham factory
on last winter's use of a new one.story build-
tngwas that it covered about an acre, .was
built "of brick with corner towers at a cot of
$23,000 and saved in gas aloe a sumi equal
to the interest on the cost of the building.
The loom were driven at 12 per cent. bigbaer
speed than on the second floorof the old mill
the repairs . were fewer, and lees imperfect
work was turned out. .

Mr 3JPatton,1lstprizelnbookkeeping; 2nd,
aigebra.

M Jos de Tonnancour, lt prise tn penman-
uhlp and French reading: 2nd, for French con-
position.

Mn G Michauti, aprise frgond ecouduct.
Mr 'Lavait, lit prize forrattedance; 2nd, for

French reading.
Mr H 13arsato, 2nd prize ror French reading.

SECOND CLI S.
Master Jas McNally, tet prize t religLous in-

sîrachlin, Englt.l grmrar, aigebnia-. attenid-
ane; 2nd, mental arltumeile, boaekeeplg
written aritiuetic, nicnsuration (ist dlv),.itng
Ish orthography. parsing, wrting, Engiuisb and
French translation.

hM Arrtuir Gauthier. 1st prizeInaCandunrn-
hustoryn>at uenticuuce' 2uti, Eoigilitgraun-
nar, ptraine, orrhograiy,i ritten arithinetiec

(2nd div), French and Englih translation,
French reatiding; a prize for geogra pby.

Mr Daniel McDonald. Ist prize ln good con-
duet, memary leison-, home exercise, applica-
tion, eography, orihographpy: 2nd, religitios ln-
sînuction, Caîudian bistory; a prise ln writiuîî.

MIrdaîoeph >e',lit prise ic, atgetni. beak-
keeping (2it dtnih inmory lessons, gconetry;
a prise forwritten arithmettic tt div), Fnglisb
grammar. Canadian history, mensuration (st
dlv).

r NNpoleotn Duquiette, Ist prisa in written
arithm-tic, mental arliimete; 2rnd, mensura-
in, Fr neli gran inr, Fuenei keitugraphy,
Frechc pacsing; ua prise fer bonhineetoce.g

Ir Artstide Lariviere, Ist prize litnmeory
iesona, bockkeeping; 2nd, iton-e exorcise; a
trise fou'r uen t m-de.

Air Iical Sheridan. 1st prise In Eaglish
grammar. parsing, voacl nitsle: 

2
nid, Enuigl h i

ortbography, bookkeeping, French and Englisi
translationi.

Mr HenrifBourque.laiprizeIn good cenduet,
attendance; 2nd French gramnmnar, 1eeich
rendircg; a prize for Engîish gramnnr.

Mn Etîtrl airtleiI, n: prise, irniei aritt-
ini-ite (2) ; ca uns,- 1i or'agondcîcaîdielt Scticmntial
arithime-l e andu boukkeepîng; a priz for alge-
bra.

AmrJohiMccii>, Istprise t neigins instrue-
Lo n ; ani, cm nitt te-ca tini mi nuiIti i. t'aijani tlis-
tory, hnokkceing, EcîglihI recing.

MrXavier Bertrand, st prize i wrinnd an
home e.ceectse: 'nt, nî1n i auons geograph

Mr JJosephlic ausercau,st plituse in iensura-
ti on (1), iaur Irawing; 2nd, ritten aritltiametic
(), uc-tîtlat inab mett.

Sn Juisepla louiiu-illce, ist prize in bookeep-
Ing; 2nd, mensuration; a prize for iemory
lesson.

dr Henri Peny, lt priai' for attendance ;2tui,
drawitan. irnitteac aitluai te.

Mr itis Tansi-, mst prize in French transla-
tion, rencli orthoagalu.miiai reaing; 2id,
Englilli nthcgrapliiy antI'lEngi Nb rt-cuitri g.

Mr Witinii Slier tî, lInprize l i'otl a usic,
(altaI ; 2nd, Eigislhgrammiair. piarsing, geo-

utn"uphy, Englisli orthugraphy, French trait-
ton.

Mr Franels Laireille, a prize for drawing,
wrriting il).
Mr. Henr Bni, aIst prIze in nglslu rad-

lng; nd, reigous instructions, Engilsit oirco-

Ir Did î-i Labonte, '2ndi prize iniivocal music,
Ibeasg), îvrntlug 'l).

M oi g rown, 2nd prIze un written arihli-
metice (2). history. bock.keeptn:tt).

Mr Ovila Conastaattneau, 2nd prize itn book-
ke'pig '2, parsing, French and Etglish itrans-

Mn Nere Laene, a prize for good conduct, a
prize for boikkeelping,2).
M Joseph Mailloux, ihst prize for good conduct,

tîipliQlena.
Mr MTrcus iKelly,n 1tlprize lu rnensuratic al).

Mr James Scninan, a prize for good conduct, a
prize for wri Ing.

JonsepîhiMc-Maus, a prize for ar m etho , ît

The prize o honor given to Master caolrey,
presented to the Acade y by Mr. Altred£A I-

necîue, Ilaaami tunar iuuuted, andil uer> titilla-unîtcf
atianmneltns Ilice atdetlbas tori.u-er snev-

enty-tve per cent. of the questions asked befere

' $ 1.02 c, St12 bid and i a1s21aked for 1nry;:
No. 2 red. Si 10 cash, S.01f for July : s ta lSte

cashtc bctd srdaie aki for J ul>;tl afuo
for August. atrc nomrninalo.

ST. JUSEPIIM YOUNG LADIES'
AVaDENry.

Extaninatioina aucdi Distrilbqution of Prizes.
The exanination and distribution of prizes

at the above excellent iastitution took place
Friday morniing at Ien o'ccock. A largeî
nunber of the parents of the pumpils were lire-
sent and asecaed satisfied ivith the progress
their clhildren were making. The roomwias

tasitefully decorated with loVers and other
ornaments. A very interesting programme
was proceeded wirt previous to the distribu-
tion of prizes, which cincluded piano duets,
recitations, dialogues, etc., all of whic piassed
oil' satiLsfictorily. The programme ws
as follows :-A piano duet by Misses
M. L. Maya and Mary Spence. A recitation
entitled '& The Dying Girl " by Miss Lily Mc-
Seon (exceedingly weli delivered). A French
dilogue iy Misses Iarie Louise Racette and
C. Bouchard. Another dialogue, Il Te eChil-
dren'us Choic," luy M. A. N unrmniin, Kate
Spence, A. Green, and Masters Willie Ryan
and Spence, and e beauriful poeni calloed 'he
Angel's Choice," cote poeard by Rev. Fauther
Gfraham, delivered by Miss Alice Suny. The
fillowiung younmg ladies were the recipicnts of
prizes andi medas: t-Three silver atedals,
presented 1by M 5r P. S. M purphy, were won by
Mies S. ailyo t1t; Miss M. Spence 2nd i Miss

Alice Suny 3rd.
enoar razsct

were presented to the following young ladies
for proticiency t Miss Lily McKeon, Miss

rpgie lliordanu, Aiss Kte lroplut', Miss M.
K. MeKecn, Miss Alice Nolan, Miss M. A.
Normanîdien and others. The schoal at
present nunmber ieabout 137, -ithtu an average1
daily attendarce of S b80. Miss Cronin, with au

ale staff, conucts the school in an efficientq
manner.

Errtuim.
In our report of the distribution of prizes

at Ville Matrie Convent, Miss Mcof, t iar-
ristown , Ont., red Miss Mcirr, and for Miss
Jolwrier, of' Jdcliett'. Qîe , recîd Miss DOivi-rs ;t
aise tUe namne ocf Musa Mary Helen Scatnlant,

mho receivedi first cmedcal andc final aînud seucondi
titris cin tUe secondi course of honoru iras unîad- i
vertentbly ounttd.

Tradic eu Glict awi.
Saine itdea of tUe sate of business lu Glas-

geiw nay tue gathered frnom tUe faut that ici
bhc buiding tracde uthere finsi-tcas firms arc
payinîg exca-cly the suine mate a! mages as

trucs curreut la 1847. Tua make nmatters
troue, conitats are being take'n often ns

mucah as 25 tien cent. unader ceai, se thatI
nuîrk nue> lue liad. This truating ta theo
faunue ta nccia unp presient lotis illt anCt me-
pair tint Cil>' ai Glagowr baak disastea.-.

A h eecsMry LaW.

Tho pinte of Illinois bas passedi a law
mnîkmng ht illegal for an>' organised bodlyof
tutu te carry armus except the sate miiia andc
thcetfrces cf lhe Unilted States. This tuas
corne nul a dayv boa late, for the cemmnunists
ta Chicage mure mtuch encauragedi b>' their

being allowet not long ca Ce parade aonty'
hm militry> style. Where liais sont of(thing

mightl have endied, anti what ils consequiences division, says:
Mr. Gourley acceptei the rebuke of the

.chancelier of the exchequer by at once with-
.drawing bis motion for the adjournment cf
the house, but Mr. Parnell couli not see it in
the same light, and ho rose tc address the
house. Ie was immediately called to order
by the speaker. A curious seeno herupon
followed.

The speaker put the usual proposition, that
the motion be now withdrawri.

Mr. Parnell--No.
The Speaker-The question that I have

now ta put i, that the bouse do adjourn.
Those who are of that opinion say ay.

Mr. Parnelil-Ay.
The House, loudly--No.
The Speaker (blandly)-I think the noes

have it.
Mr. Parnell-No, the ayes have fi.

A TERRIBLE MURDER.
A womnan named Mary Gallagher was mur-

dered on Friday morning in the upper part of
No. 242 William street by, it is alleged, a
rival of hers, a wonian named Mrs. Myer.
Both women bad been drinking with Michael
Flamngan, and it is supposed, the vomat
Myer, in a fit of jealous fury, got a aieat axe
and chopped bff tbe head and one of the hands
ai the unfortunato deceased. Flamagan and
the womnan are in jail.

THE "OBSTRUCTIVES" AGAIN AT
WORK.

The London coîrespondent e the F-pres,
writimg on Monday night, says :-

The lieuse of comnimons reasseonblei to-
night after tlie Whitsuntide holidays. Usual-
1y on the first night after a holiday tie at-
tendance is siallt, but I have rarely seen
the enches so sparsely occupied, or the pro-
ceedinga se uninteresting as to-night. It was
noticied, however, that the Irish contingent
mustered in considerable force. Mr. O'Don-
nell, Mr. A. Moore, and Major Nolan and
others were in ticeir places, and there was,
therefore, suflicient strength to indulge
in the work of obstruction, if it had been
seriously resorted to. The questions were few,
and those on the paper of no importance,
Ais ws expected, a question tas put ta the
government regardinci the recent news froni
the Cape, but the recly of Sir M.l H. Beacli
dii not addn materiallly to the information we
obtaineid frot the telegrams. It is tolerably
clear, huowever, from his rejely that the so calleu
advances front Cetewayo are of the vagîuest
kind, and that wlatever may have been ticir
val tue thîey have not been sutnmarily rejecteud.
I havo stated that the early part Of

the evening the obstructives wre compara-
tirely quiet. The appearance of Mr. Parnell
cianged the aspect ofaiiirs. Thiat gentlienlu
arrived in the bouse between eight and iie,
and the comntnittee ltappened nt the tinie
to bic on the Stch prision vote. 'Te
work cf obstruction, which lai hiitherto been
languit, noiw bec-ae fast and furious. Dozens
of trifling questions wrre raised, and Mr.
Biggar especially distinguished imtself by
the energetic way in which he attacked the
Scripture readers ithe Scotch prisons. lie
favored the house with a dissertation on " un-
authorized religious teachers ;¡ but Mr. Biggar

Was answered by Mr. O'Donnell, and then the
member for Cavan replied to the meiber for
Dungarvon. Mr. Sullivan next answer-
ed Mr Biggar, ani lhe ngain rose
to answer Mr. Sullivan. la this way
the gamne was kept up with considerable
success, and upwards ot thrce hours was
wasted on the Scotch prison vot. IVien

the Irish votes ere reached, Mr. Parnell ob-
jectefd to proceediag with then at att that

ught, on the ground that a pledge had been
given that they woulld not bu taketa. Sir S.

Ihbbtson denied that any sicth pedge hcui
1 been given, but consented to postpou the

votes. Sei English votes vere then taiken.
or 'Luesdaye public business 'progressel

even less rapidly than n Monday. Writiig
on 'uesay night, the Erpress correspundent
says t-..

.The tacties of obstruction exhibited marked
development this afternoon. Oi this occa-
sion it was not the Irisu members who were
the leaders l ithe glorious work. Severai of
the radical gentlemen bclow the gancgway are
enanmoured of the tactics of Mr. iarnell, andcA
are eviduitly prepared to follow iuu lice samn(,
course. The wcole uOf the sitting this alter-
neon was wastei, but the Irsh mebnîers o>nly
took a subordinate part in the labor i re-
tardmng the business. I do not think that
Mr. liggar spoke at al, and Mr. Parnell ard
Mr. O'Donnell did neot int it munecessary
te obtrude tihemaselves on the couse with ex-~
c'essivufrequency. The firstuattempt which was
made in tle tdirection of obstruction orie-
nated with Mr. GqOurle'. That bon. gentle-
man was not satisied with a reply whiich he
received frota Colonel Statlev in regard t i
the constitution of the coumuittee on arumy
orgainîization u, and lie moved the aduijournmenît
of the bouse. This gave rise ta a debiate of
some lengti cri the present condition of thi
ariy, and there mas at least one reIaLkabLle
feature inthaie spuechues. Several of the
liberal srpeakers, partictularly Mr. Jqlcin H-olm,

IecCired cthat LOrd Cardveltl's îîSytî'tem icad
iroken down. Th discut-siion was, lîouwe-ver,

of a vague and putirposetles character, and the
chancellor of the exci-qter, ii %ari
ternis, protested against the conducit of the
hon.gentlemen. ie said that if this system

of moving the adjotmmuuueant was conctimually
resorted to it would be impossible to cotuct
the business of parlianent, and that, thonigh
the obstruclion of publie business cay notb be-
uînsatisfactory t some imeauber, ie hinted,
not obscurely, thuat soume meaures mmaistlie
taken to put it down. The languauge cf the
chancellor of the texch-iequter was received witi
loud cheers, and 'r. Parne 1-ll, wlio budic'.,iyc i
took tUe wcarning as addresed to himself, rose1
in a state of great anger to upli. Havine
previously spoken le was callei to order
by the speaker. Not lbeing at aicicddress the
house, le adopted the undignified and ill- 
mnuttred course ot' objectiag to the nuotion f'r
lte adjournment heiung wvithdrawnu, anti clet-
inîg thme hanse for a divisiotn. The hcouse theni
gui int commuittee an te army> bilt lt was
thought that lice division bcefore the0 arljournu-
ament on tUe qume.tioun of llîggiug luad settreet
that malter fuir ll.c present session, huit the
discuîssinu n-as renetwed as warnmly andi
as hoît>y as ever. Mîr. Hopîroodi rnoyed
lti redauce lice numbeor of lashies fnrornc
lift>' to six, and dethveredi a pasanc-
aIe spechl against lice practice et' flogging.
Ho mwts suapporbtd b>' onteto tmo cf thue
phîilcantropic radicais, but Sic W Haveock and
<chier liberais twho kneiw whîat Chu>' more
tal-king about insistedi thaIt-he an arny'

mas ta the fieldit 1h is neceissary' te retamn thet
puînishment cf ilnggiing. Mn. OCenruor Power
andi Mr. O'Donuell jyinecd mu the attYray, anti
tht latter intimiatedi that if tltîgging were re-
tainedt for lUe mcn, lhe wanld movo on lime
report thcat the hmonor shouldi ho extenutel toe
the afilers of lUe army. The hanangmes et'
tht opiposition mene listened te with natturalt
irunpatience on tho miaisteriat side, andi anec
or twe hoan. gentlemen expressedt their dis-
saxtisfaction in a ver>' audible fiahin.

Tht Iris/i rines " Westminster correspond'-
ent," r'eferring te Mn. Parnelt's cali for a i

[been martked t n, becanse it had only bea
carried a few hundred yards when it was
droppo'd, and an existing rond diverted from
its course. It is known that this mapl is in
the Kriegshaus, but such minute and mer-
cenary accuracy as this was net saspeote.
Blucher's utwast fur plunder" sticks in the
minds of his compatriots it seems. By th
way, no doubt tbe German surveyor Who di
the work of Von Moltke in Ireland were those
bands who tramped the country in such iocks
before the Franco-German war.

r-The, Migratory quail set fre on, Rut-
Iland, Vt , two years ago, returned last e nmer
and have put fn their .appearance again ChIa

year.

This iuiacieus declaration was greeted
with loud laughter, for the only ay was from
Mn. Parnell himeilf, Howevr, the dictum
of Mr. Speaker had been challenged, so
the bouse mais cleered for a division;
but on the question being put a second
time Mr. Parneil did not again challenge it,
and the division did not come off. IL was
altogether a reniarkable exercise of parlia-
mentary privilege. The house soon after
wunt into conmittee on the arrny bill, andi at
7 o'clock progress was reported. The aitting
iras then ssuapended.

The following isa fîtller report of the dis-
cunsion on tbe questicu of flogging :-

The considerauten of clause --I iras ne-
sume .

Mr. Parnell inoved Ito leve ont certain
words in the clause ilhich delt with corporal

ipuntaishument. The samnutdent was, e suid,
iu continuation of a discussion that took place

on the last occasion when the house was in
conmiccttee on lue bill. Upon that occasion
the oppoientis of corporal puînishmaent were
asked what tlhey woldluî mii substitute for it, as no
other leas pin ri.i-htuti tiln ideathv tas applic-
aile iuder ti e -ircunmrances in whicti ltg-
ginag wtas r et te. île coelii not give an
answer at te muîomîent, btut le hai made in-
gitities of severai otuicers and foiauid
that tihere iwas n variety of ways in which
a soldier iiglt te pinishued on the
lUne of macerchu. They might iandcuml
his hatils lind Ii in, sling his ille from
his shoilder, give him two or three knaisacokas
to carry, mark the quality and dtgree of tis
offenceu on iis back, and march im along the
ranks iith his conrad ea.s c; a black sheep,
subîjeet to tIle drision of everybodyN-ho sar

hii. Tht iclaut'wotlu tue a far greater piunishi-
menit tlia ilh>ggicng, whhu- iais a disgrcu

pitrishncuunt. 1 t is ruot in tise in foreigi
ccountres. Tiie Germans did not eniploy i ,

neitlier <idthe ltussn (a laughi). IIe knew
thlat the Itussiums hIa acquired a re-
puutalion for the use of the lash, lult
altholugh tihe> cmighit litaIt ltheir suelcj-t,
they did not beat thir soldiers. li! trust-
cd thlit the secretary of stite wuaulld takle one

furtber stepî in thlis muatter nd accept le
amendment, which le iield would give ratis-
faction to everonue who10 wishled iell to te I
Britili arm.

'l'ie comnitte divided, iien there werc-
For thice rnuendrent ....... i...-.- ·

A a n t. ... ... ... .. . ... . . .... 1Agaiuut--------------- -- cc

Majorily againt ......... 1
On l r. loppood' s aumaîlIent tc suabsti-

Lune six lashts for titty,
Mr. l'anlli said thiat o far fromin the ques-

tion of tgging iaving receive lthefiiiull ccon-
aitderation of the select columittet, as lIe late
secretary for mir had promised sloeduld bei
the case, i hatind received no consideration
whitever. One of thte last things which le

did in that comrnîitteu was te moîVe that fuir-
thUer evidence shccui be clleil on tle sumbjet't
ocf utnisiment. Tiat masrejected, for every-
body recognized thatlic proueedings of the
coinmîittee were erlectly useless, aid not to
bu relied on in nayu viiy. It wacs
the duty o f hon. nemlers to insiat
that the proceedings of iarliient were

not aso of a i aless character, and that the
qurestion was fuilly considered iby the thiouse
aucul Ie scrttry of Mstlte foir iar.
île protested againist a iinister conteniptii-

c asi ri.it tinîg a series of i melinetts hefore
lie ha tiard the r-asons for thuc. Sut
cutirse was iadiSht-aUtenling, and it cerrtainly

wcoulct cnot facilitate the rpassiung if tie bill. Itf,
cis i ibe litu ai-Iteil, utot mnore thanu 25 lasilies

w--e intlirtei, twthy hul tiey retii i 50
lalies in the statutie? Why Shoucld they b l

mr e iiniiinmanithalen the c-licers wio hu to
excite the laws? Iui the old daiys 2,000
IlîShes twere giveîn, IL 3yet in tihose aluys m-ul

ii that houise auni tlicers of lite artnivwere as
litcuîîn and as Christian ais now. 'h'e irai-
tice uof cuttiug a moina ta pieces with 2eOf)i
lashes hainl been grusuhailly brouaight down te
501, anuil tue lcpedî that 50 w5oîuld lia l bruiglht
dioiwn Iit 6, aid afteiwanis to nothingat al.

The secretry of state liau sai that it tu-as clt
ihis wiah that lhe îpuntIistmnt shouhici]lue ii-
fliletedi in a brmta way i hut itiv lasintlicted in
a brutal wiay, the airones t ucan iin the reL i-

immuent beigr told oi to exectutu it (Coloiel
Cilîcrt suiiook lai hecl) If the lhun1. ic
galinIt guientl iiiwish l o li)defeni lthe lirac-
tie lie shouildt stand u in the huse nd d-

feici it before lis coist i atuentA (lei, heucr)
i c gst ian i lthe regiment was se-

letel fur the purpos. le giave tI lase
iih i luis fuit i a f ,rceuandMl ti. y t liM a i
IIiled util he IdL reoered lin lf. If
hat was nouit delilerate criuelty,i antî if the

incteitio iwas mot to give as mildl pain las
possible, le shoulht ilke le know iwhat twas
(hear, heir).o

Tie i-rea 3luld ry orgiai n'su
A very int'restieg report (says our Loî/'uc

Crrsdent) hcas leen furnishei lby our
rmilitaury uclilche at iBerlin on thc Germnan
armuy orgaiziation. Theu two points of' geierul
inierest I se(t ji the fcttihtat th luîge
muilitiary muachmire it tuoki a couple of geieru-
tions lt buildi ii has been outdione in five r
six years b' mFrance. It seus hard t ube-
lieve thit France couilduI uni ont 15 ,) meml
more in the first linme of battIle than luer

oe ; nit iter cava -yre 14,000 saibres montI
nîunuuu-rus ;anul lhen she tas, if I recolliec't

ami> tiguares righct, uts many uts twently fieldI-
baitteries more thuan Gemmany'. AItlutins mcs toe

tue tcrovite<l for la> ai correspcondmicg inacreiseu
lu bue tamies of bUe Fautherlandl. Uimt thcre

rire fears tUai lice aditional coîst wittl prove
t he tst strawî oui thce scîrely.strameud tasxpayc-rs
ut lice emputire. Here are a Cew figturtes-lthe
Flrenchi firat lineof utbattle numbers eteveu

hcundrîled andi fîifty thetusand mccn ; thce German i
a intuon, anti tUe iRussiauna thirteen hundtredl
thoisuand. It cappeuars, thcuecefoe tint
Gerany>htolds, notb irat, bit third plaice ils la
miliary powcer. Buit theu muaigniicrent ornganizî-
tionu et lier crmyi> gives huer au supeority> whbichu

t-ami ounly ho ciallengedi b>' thse terrible test
Titis interesting faîct, recredc la tUle report',
limones lice mnireltouly> perfiet organiaiuiuc
I spîeakt of. In thec Germait mur oficue, whîichm

istaincis oni lice ci Under the Linden,"c bte granul
Bertici boualeanud, there is a umua f the Unitedi
Kingdomn. 'lThe attecce, mho is a Ncrfelk

n, examinhng lUe map of lais native
couantry, saw buis umwn thebr's residence markeci
cul acs uone capable oS accommuodatinig twrent>'-
six soldiers utud six herses, anti tuh fautni>y'
wealth rattedi at a militer>' ruto eSive thons
sud thalers. Three reod-s branch Inacm Ciao

huighwauy im front of lUe nansion. Missing
onei of Chose hie remanktd that tUe mititar>'
ty pogreptier hasd ont roadi marked badly', but
lue mas acstured tha-t the thitrd roadi had not

Mi.oeelianeon.a» Iem.
-Philadelphia bas an ordivance against

the saleof oyeters in summer, anti an oyster..
nen's protective association, that employs
detectives to get evidence against the Offend-
ers.

-It appears the irost does not urely kill
the yellow fever, and now the doctors at the
iast session ufJthe Anicican medical asocia-
tion, se>' blinI the lyphiidfeven Us prapngaîed
not ouly by water and milk, irlwichu is often
larget' dy uted witti vater, but also i by lue!

-Exhilda La tChappelle antd Fanny Ed-
ward, two of hile yoiugest and irettiest of
tîn iany wuren-who tigured as pedestrianis
in this city, lia ben com peting in San
irancisco. 'lie conteat ins as te twaichi ecan

longest continue to walk every quatter of an
hour, and they lave been at il auuiîttu anoth.

'lhey quarrue on the track, niiii have witl
iilfliculty been prevented frot fighting. Yes-
ît-rday both compit-ted the task of ivalking
:,o000qucarlter miles lu 3,000 quarter hours.

-- ,as year's conscripis of the Germnian
arniy, taken frouî ail rankiits and thisses of the

co-uitnuity, furuish intieresting evidece of
the cprd o! educatiot in the GCertian en-
pire. The conscaiptsh nume lu-redt 1-0,197, and
it was founud thaiut of this whole body>I 33l3S
liad reccive eliemietairy eduttioi, and that
62 hadl gone beyond the clencentary
staige into te hliighier braulches. No country
tic the vorldl buit Ger , tiio sate
of the Aneriutt litu icanlu iUi n nake shticI a

showing in thie eittic ati lirie.

liîuuee 4 aiiéLaEelt Jretifl<«l.

(Frtoui the ioi >nit Tire, cy 31

'le line caive rît SIth ru, ncr i>un an,
lt the Counolity of Waterford, acctidentitlly Clin-
civered- sutre 20 yearigo, wttas therst Irishu

cve ivwhich dluecdaniii ci itîreticainn belOng-
incg to the pleistocene period. In it twer
found reunaint c-of the ciacnILluOth horsc, betar,
wolf and reindeer. 'rof. iLith AIMms, in mhis
re-port on flte exploration Of this c-Ve (1876),
surmisiedtiat it wi us shierintitS e-lieltr-eld
where tie wiki deiiizenucs reptired to -ilien thei
diys, or for the purpose of draggiig in tiheir

cc-J, aIU hle smgese tucl t it rilq nuir cOit>
ftiinds an usome enteijise tt idiscover other

eavrnis in the uneiglhiorhoodl o(f thi aone ton-
anir n itg uiuniccue O pitocn -lintus mc-

maiins. (ttce Su-i lias witiet hiie lait few
lays been discoverced near Cappoqiluji it a
distaci cave of iliut stevenm iltes fromc the

Shiadiioi (ci-e by ir. Usher, oif Cappagil. This
new conceri ins tif a large size, iidappeîîias to
have bue o-cipiedic t very rocte pericd

hy Lears, pcc.rtiutOns If iwhouse skceltins arei to
lu,, net ithl ina tie iower ldeposits cof tice toor;
bcut the chief iutere-st in thi s cilcoviy resis
in lice fact hliat remtainîs o(f the great Ir t-auelk
(Jrq ro Ilerncus> were fimii ii il, in

c-ucnjunction with the hommes f other de-er and
of bears, and ilong ivith a Ilis lau-citre-stuonme

celt (neflithi-) cacisevu-ratl stormi erulbers.
Therev were alst sorue vert remiarkaile and
st umg evidence iet wvillu of hlie tasseciatiOn
of nîm withhelie grentt Iris telk, for on ithe
acu imhrity of professor iLeuith Arlainms, in whose
pn-see these rni n'were tauken Ot of the

caI urulia whorn it-ywere tl pcke lp for
fiurlther obseirvaion, we learnir tit matiny of

th boneiis of the mlugnecrro cwere evidently
splt it foir uircirncarroiw, aneudi sevcral ek canno i

boties werc foiuncd faushion ito awls and
iiligue, shrowing thit m mu was uit onliy con-

tmpcrineuti witi lthe giant tat of Ir'elancl,
but clse unîy hav iti sccumne umairsuires eitrpei

to e-xteruciuiîte il. Tie exit eiration of this
cav are istill giitng ii, aid thu tîy promise to

penI cII ulit- e 1 l in tlic ptrehîistomri: luhistory
oif Ireland.

p I tiumu iniIc- eut Fr Pne ss'î.)
An icnquiry h- ru ctiai there inlly l traced

iiin to i lititi broiwn icettige e c ibIL ty-stret.
lit. suit on the ste ii lhe twilgit, ua bcu>ri>y,
i-.umi-siotuldtre imi Of ti fiv, acui rinte huse
thrI Or flmur t-icilie-i githcert-ri arou ii'rhe

hnimp t look at the pi.-tire -bok.
' us, lith-y ui-i te J t-rîlme9 Wliskey Jill
inti town," ti relt, as Uc mvedu ul tg

intu tmiecrootc ; but il is welt sirace i
i the iani. Ni wcrculr th ey ly think nc

dc-ad, for I havei ntc st eye u tie olci crowd
for moth calisanu I I incr't wacnt to for mcontis to

di Tiey tell ne yotiu ave quit drincking. One
cocli ue uh tc ctbyyo u -e."

i 1 hope seo. i lietl uicî'huied ca <tcc drop since
tt uricît . iluc teia t 1i t.,I h ii f-ct ruaile clii>'
in ndaui niroif'ait, ILii 1u1ccr0 ccifutLbrute tlum uu
mian. Icilmn'ttI uctm i Lv i ig li miruiv wife's

cii-cul l sut aie te thiinii ug, uitt I utdcon't stip ruy
liiir. Goi forgive mae, but I was druk

whtien she idied, lîtif-utmrita k mt thie grave, and
mean'îcuct to go oi ut rt-gitier sr-c tiat m niglit. IL

wcisu cîlvdw, air, but i was i libetter than ci
brute thoset' uiays.'

SAniti sc 'u left yVolr c-tnih erles clil-
irn a mt homue acd went out il got
driuk ?"

,Noc, I saici Iucavautto laiuit IdictI'Tlie
[oiur thiigs were cyilg tl da, ai after

ccuiig lhtme frmit iibirial 1t hcughte
get 'en tacked away in ed ibefore i wc tout,

Urunck cOr asobier, i never struck -mu onkdme tii u a-
ilowi i, anu thy neve-r rit> from nM e Íu
sctggrocl homuuce. 'lhercecifu mai- <if 'c-u ini S-h eré

itad the younrgest isc't quitec fîcimu yearns ye<t. J
guit lice cclder ccnets in luit ailt righut, andc l teus

ciane lit.tIc Nedi. lie haa cri-c himncelf :ta
s] cp, ami lie cliiitt for nîmther c amts soona as I c

wukce thim. Unctil thaît night I haui nover
|Wt that lue> ona myc knteeu, le say> rcotbing ot
cunilng himiiic e tti ticd you cian gucl theuse

tîig tinigers mdtlcu c-hw worîk iwithi the hoaka
a-mi bîuttons. Even>' urinmue tue kepti sayimng
mther,' didn't dot thact wayu>, and..rnocthcer dune -c
tis way>, andc thc big ciirneaera hidjrig

ttheir ici-ui îundr, lice quilts tu drwmn .thueir
sobs. Wthen I bail tus clthes off andt huis
nightgowni con I wias aushcad and ptai hlmta
clown, andie n hIe otldest.sauw tu-ans .in my'
eyes unit jtumped omît cf hbit te put her.arma
arundt m> mneck, I dropiuped, the mime of
c Whiskeey Bill ' right theu anti forever."

" A wii tittle Ned? "
uc Mebble 1'd have weakenedi but for him,4
repiedi lthe mictu as lhe wiptd, Uis eyes. uiAfter -

E gui tîctiebid's aighttgown:on, whbai did ho
dcc buit kneel righît diowtutbeside mue amat -sait
(or nme te al> tht Lord'u Prayer Son hm! WUhy,
air, you mighit have knocked me down wvith a.
feather Iiachre I mas mothmer and:f(ather ta. c.

im, anti I couldn'. ay fier mwords of .that
payîer le suave nuy lite i-He waitctd:and waited -

for me to begin, as his, mother. alwayay had
and the big children:wert waiting, aitdthen I
took him in myc.arms. and kissed him and .
called heaven t witneds thatmy lifeahouldi
change from that hour.- And.sotitdid, air,
and l'ea been trying hard -to -ead a dbe
honeat tife. Oadchellpiùiie, n one shall.calc -

Me' Whiskey-Bill Pàgkini . - h1 h sc
The four childrenp'littlè:Ned:ilh histnightt

gown, cameoutfor algood-nigb.týktis, andtheb
boy cuddledllir hisfather' armets; anomeht,
andt said:-4 ; - v l L. .
ci Goodlsnight, :pa.-good-night, sverybddyin
the world.-godnightitli, up hesvn.and
don't put out the tightil.ve.zetito5slep

For soa u teeképgs t ,; t - ' irithefiaiÏ "'t

beat de rston- f d utira

five oreliQtia1.l< -ccl -r' Jti'.~ :-i '.h r

1
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In Uemoram.
lnes on the death of Mr. James J. Scanlan

by W. J. y.
$1 Gone I but not forgotteii," oft the heart la

aiti;-
For age, speaking o our honored de ad,
And lov'ng haands have decked the marble cors
With flowers, and prayers at ChrIst's loved

trous.
Anthems been sung te God-in sweetest praise
To bless our dead, we loved tbrough life's shor

days.
Kind frtends have stood beside death's gloom:

bier,
Ohasping our hands, and dropping tear fo

teac,
Rushng our sob&-that quivering cleave th

heart-
When friends are parted-as but death can

part.
But here, far from bis cherished native stae,
Where first ie learned to love a wife's font

aile.
Our friind bas died-but net as strangers die-
Alone I unloved i beneath a toreign sy,
But 'midst a host of friends gained lu tbe past
Whoboved an boreti hlm, and t te last.
Noblevu-mues liat la-,and amîdstthe strife
Of anxious battle for the right cf Ilie,
Ho n'er dishonored nane or true religion's

bat
That onesy wili rewarded be the mos't.
But wel ho lved-but sa much betterdied
Grasptng the cross, whore arnait outstretching

wndd
Proteets hIs soul, that in its siadow lies
Tolive again-and li îve m1paradise.

Mon treal, June 2, 1579.

HOME READING.
TUA Hotueholid.

REcEPTSO Fon TUE TAULE.

Wil-m: Morsms CaE.-One pound of
flour, one of sugar, and a half a cup of butter;
six eggs, beaten separately, one cap of sweet
milk, a teaspoonful of soda, and two teaspoon-
fuis of cream tartar. Flavor tetaste, ant
use fruit if desired.

FRiED FRoGs.-'Ihrow the legs into a boil-
ing water for five minutes. Take themu out
and put them in cold water, and e@ipe theni
until dry. Have some batter made as follows:
In one pint of cream, the yolk of an egg
slightîy beaten. Have ready some baked
bread-crumbs. Fry in the very best of butter
te a fight golden brown.

STEWED LoUsrit.-Take ail the neat out of
two lobsters, do not chop it, but mix and lay
it in a scallop-shell; pour over it liait a pint
of beef stock, half a pint of port wine, salt
pepper, cayenne, as for scalloping. Strew
over half a teaspoonful of finey minced pars-
ley, and half a dozen mincei mushrooms.
Cov r with crumbs and suce of butt@r. Bake
.15 minutes and serve in the scallop-shell.-
Bocman' e New Cooked .oor.

SCALLOPED Lo.lSTE.-I neYer ate lobster
this way but gl the we.t const to Ireland, at
an Irish geutlemanais, private table. I had the
receipt, which as as follows; Cut the lobster
lengthways through the shell, being careful
not te break it; take the maeat out of this
lobster and that of another une; cut meat in
small pieces, and cook iii a sauce-pan with
two ounces of butter and a teaspaoonftul of salt
and pepper ; add to it a teaspoonful of best
vinegar, some mace, and two large tablespoon-
fuls of grated toast-; stir for 15 minutes ; then
put basck meat into the shells, and cook in a
.Dutch oven, and bake.-West.

To Sirw Fnoa.-Lers.-Proceed exactly as
above with boiling water, then dip in cold
water and drain; for, say, two pouuds of good
frog-legs put in stewpuln two ounces of the
bes butter; when melted and hising put in
the legs, and fry for twominutes, shaking andi
turning legs, ail the time; then dtedge a
little with flour, add two prigs of parsley,
one of thyme, a bay-leaf, a teaspoontul of sait
and white pepper, and half a plat f bouillou
mv ith a tables poonful of white wine; stew
gently until legs are white and tender; take
the legs out, put them aside, and reduce the
sauce if too thin, by evaporation, and beat in
the yolks of a coupleof eggs ; at the last mo-
ment before serving, add about a teaspoonful
of lemon juice.-Chfaof Club.

Sr-enAc.-I sec so many of your receipts be-
-g a in this way, «very fw people know how
- cook spinach or turmips or green peas pro-

1 ly, " that I am afraid I shal be thought to
1 one among the many who follew suit, and
i e like the others. But it is eo, balf the

t ts don't know how te serve spinach in
g i form-like the French. ow,i France
ya can buy at your grocer s spinach rea-y
b sled, not cooked. I is simply boiled, and
wLen you buy it you are savei the fire neces-
sary f>r a first cooking. Nuw, the perfect
French cook, in regard te spinach, bas an idea
that it can't be coo ke too much. Dy meanu
of cooking, or by the knife, the French cook
makes bis spinach as finely divided as possi-
ble. This is a goo receip: Wash and dean
apinach enough for two or three days, put in
boiling water with a teaspoonful of sait, boit
it britkiy for 10 minutes, turafi into acolan-
der, drain it, prese ailthe water out, and set
te chopping it with a big knife justas long as
you have patience for the work. Now, if you
wish te serve this, take a portion and put it
on the fire with a piece cf butter, a half-pint
of good broth, and let it simmer jnst as long
as you please. Spinach so tat it is net dry
or burned, can never be cooked too much.
Suce a bard bciled egg ad serve with it. A
very little fried anions. perfectiy cooked, chop-
ped fine, improves according te sometastes, the
-fiavor cf spinac-- . .H. .

How Toe Coog flA!Ns.-As an lillustratian
cf the value of legumes combiacd with fat, it
mnay ho remnemberedi how well the Ebswurst
supported the work cf the German armies
<luting the winater cf 1870-1, an instructive
lesson for us la Canada at the preosent mo-
ment. it consista of a simple peaup mixedi
waith a certain proportion cf bacon crilard, and
driedi so as to be portable, constituting la very
small compass a perfect foodi, especia iy suit-

xposure to coldi. Botter haanflser
tainly any which could bie transportet b t
ease, the roui was not more than half hat cif
ordinary, ineat. It wras botter also because
the ternm cf the foodi is one in wiich luis
rcatdily accessible andi easily digetedi ima
ct or roled eu -becua-e naf

frur labocr probablyjb bou cftegae
is the haricot beau, red or whute, the dried

atur beana of the plant wbose pods we ea
lna tre el green state ~ a i-ech beans.
Fur this purposet bey aay .oteae hu
tSoak, say a quart cf the dried haricots fa colt

ise o bout 12 heurs, after which plac
ter for a suea , îlhtaursc clt

mater andi a ttle salt on tît fine ;a oe cal
lug remove to the corner andB simmer slowly
until the beans are tender; the time requirot
being about two to three hours. This quan
tity will fill a large disb,.and may be catea
with salit and pepper. It will be greaily im
proved at smal cost by the addition of a bi
of butter or ef melted bntter with parsley, o
if an onion or twe have been siced and stew
ed with the haricots. A better dish.Btill ma
be mde by putting all or part, after boiling
into a shallow fryingpen, and lightly fryinj
for a fewminutes witha little lard *and som
sliced onions, with a few slices of beaco
added a comparatively.luxurious.and highl

utritivemeal maybe made... But there i
l in teanscepan, after boilig, a resdut

of tijne, wlicb 'theF rench, peasant's wif
'whd fhrns everything to account, utilizes inu
unmanner ite incomprehensible to the Eng

lishwoman. The wateruin which greenFrenc
beans have been bolled, containa a proportion
cf nutrititus matter. The Frenchwoms
awsys proservea this liquer carofulty, otit

s and fries some onions, adds these and soin
thick slices of bread, a little sait and peppe

e with a potherb or two from the corner of th
d garden, uand thus serves bot an agrecable an
, useful croute au pot. It ought to be adde
t. that the haricots sa largely used by the work
y ing classes throughout Europe aie not pro

cisely either 4 red" or 4&white," but sot
r cheaper local varietie., known as haricots du
e pays. These, I am assured on good authority
. could be supplied here at about 2d. a pound
n their quality as food being net inferior t

otherkinds.-SirHenry T/owmpson, in A ineleel
i Century.

Cyprus.
Nine hundred ycars before the Christian

era, Cyprus was divided into eleven amal
kingdoms, each of which took iÉ tanam
fruin thechief town of the district. The island
enjoyed a long period of prosperity, during
which its indu-trious population engaged
largely in commerce and in arts, and mas
kuowa far and wide among the Mediterranean
couatries. The m nerai riches of the soil
affered many facilities to an ingenious and un-
terprising race, and Cyprus nut merely ex-
ported copper and silver, but was famous afor
its works in bronze as early ta the fime of
Homer. Thougi practically independent, the
littl insular itates rendered soniespecies oi
allegiance te thetl 'huician monsrchy of Tyre
and when Tyre was subjected by Shalmanezer
IV., of Assyrla, the couquest of Cyprus fol-

ilowed in due course. This was before the yeai
i7i L.c. Nevertheless the rule of the Assy-
rians was ltle more than nominal ; the is-
landers paid a yearly tribute, and the greatt
king, in return, granted them his protection.
In thereign of Sargon aCyprian embas-y was
received at Babylon. The bsven monarchs
forming this embassy are describedin ancient
writings as chiefs of a country which lay tgat
a distance o seven days from the coast, in the
sea of the setting sun." The tribute offered
by the monarchs, or their representatives,
consisted of gold, silver vases, logs of ebony,
and native nnnufascttures, la exciange for
iwhich Sargon pre-ented thtem with a figure of
himself, cut in bas-relief, and bearing a long
inscription la cuner forme characters. Tiis
sculpture was carried by the islanders te Cit-
ium,and wais discovered some thirty yeurs ago,
in a garlen belonging te a Greek, near the
site of that town. The monument is netw in
the Royal museum ait erlin, and the imscrip-
tiou upon it stastes that the Cypriotes had
heard of the rnighty deeds aclieved by the
Assyrians in the m iisit of Chald:a and Syria,
and that, as a consequence, their hearts had
faLiled them, and fear hadl taken hold of them.
It is therefore probable that they voluntarily
subaaitted to tihe great king; but their own
petty monarchs were permittei to retain their
sceptres, on condition of paving fealtv to the
iowerful emperor of the Tigris. From an
Assyrian cylitder iu the Britit.h nMuseum it
appears that ten kings oi Cyprus conrributed
liv tbeirgifrs to the cmbellishment of Nineveh.
ltven taI that early ;eriod the graceful spirit of
the Greeks was makiîag itsulf felt, and the
capital t fAssyria was adorned hy the genius
of these island artists.

Fireside Spasrks.
A play isK r.d toll run "when itstays a long

time at ,nte theatre.
<From TYcH.)

DEprEssioN.-First city man (optimist) :
alom' a business with you ? I cant help
thinking things are looking be- Second.
city man (pessimist) : il Drifting fast to the
work-house. And what makes me doubly
auxicus la, I can't think who'il be left t pay
the poor rate 1"

(From Fus.)
A CuRE FoR TooTAcusE,-Boy: fi What are

yeur crying for Ssly 71 Girl:. i, Cos I gui
the toothache.1 Boy:atrYen go round te aMyt
gran mother, she 'ull show yer what to do;
i4he knows how te take ail hers out and put
euem back whenever she wants.

A Poous CRe oF RYE.-The Vicar of Rye
com plains that his congregation only contri-
butedabout 20s. toairecent church collection.
At Rye giving goes againso the gruin, seemin g
ly. Or at all events the people makea"hRye"
face when the plate goes round.

(From JuIò.)
PRFIT AND loss.-1here is weeping and

wailing and woe amongst the prophets, the
tipsters are tearing their bair, the touts are
gnasbing their teeth, and the porting public
Who beoueve la these gentlemen, or ati least,
have done so hitherto, are raising their
clenched fists to thegathering rainclouds, and
vowing that nover, Do nover again, iii thoy
ho vicimat cfsudh ignorance and lucempe-
tency-wbat, never? Weil, scarcely ever.

The clever ones were literai]y nowhere on the
•O1th 'Derby oay, and the talent have alunk
into impecunious obscurity. Oh,.my gentle-
men se learned in racing mliatters; oh, ny
dilators on ci morails," oh, My copious writers
on Public forra: whore are ye now? Three
outsiders, gentlemen, placed for the great race
of the year, and not any of you sharp enough
to pick out one of them ; three favourite start-
ing for the race, gentlemen, anti coming in,
respectively eight, fourth, anti elovent h. if
ihis lu all fixe sporting oracles can do tor an
exportant public, P'il break my pen, drink my
ink, andi go fate the prophesying business
mnyself. Why se bitter ? Wel] I direw Sir
Bevya fa a sweep, anti soldi hlm for hait-as-
erein, and h baced Vicier Chief writh my
laut sovoreign. Se n ow you know ail about

A MIL LîoNAIRtE's Li-LE KE~.-An aged mil.
lionaire has playedi a sad trick uapon bis heirs

-anti relatives. He invited them all to gathet
aroundl bis dying bed, andi, when they mert
assembled there, sprung a nottary anti a whole
stock cf legal faolsap upon thxem, anti mati
themn all take affidavits tisai ho was perfectly
saut anti clear-headed and se on--and thent
tied. When the loirs came ta mumage la

tbis desk ity fond a will dated la 1875, be
"queathing messt cf his property te an idio

. asylum ; andi, furious ai this deceit, they' ont
suad ail began an action te have the wil

ebroken on the groundo f insamuty, allswearin~
d that, though ho wras quite sane ou tUe day o
- hie decath, ho iras additer'n a whole litter o

!larch lares la 1875. Then his executo
d smiled a grim smile, and produced alater wil
- maide and signed about alf as hour befor
n the beira gatbered around his dying bed, pro
- cisely to the same effect as te the first on

Thfi sad event bas cast a gloom over the com
nr •.unit. ,.

r- « StapleI" articles-PadloCks.
y ,

Lord of the aisles-The sexton.
g Toronto Globe :-4tIt is a libel upon.au
M Irish Canadians,tossay that they sympathize
n with the Fenian movement, and tbat the
Y would bave joined it had It -been at aiul uc
11 cessful. There-may have been individuaiso
t this class, though even that was not proved

P. but that any number of any nationality ha
a any sympathy with the Fenians is the very re
- verse of factl

h AGRICULTURAL

Spotato Bugs->oes Late PIoughing Des'
troy Then?

r fas anyone else tried it ? Last year t
o o or villagers ploughed bis garden just as

d winter set In. From that cause or some other
d not a dozen potato bugs bave been seen therein
- although ihey more quite plenty last year;
- and the crop lu looking quite well this year.-
e Perbaps disturbing them ai tat latie season
u destroyed them. It will be well to try it on a
, larger scale.-A VILLAGE FARtTIR.

o Jylng-naging the Crop.

At the time of writing fiMe article we have
just comîmenced onthe lastweek ofJuse. Il
la raining, and has nealy every day since the
month came in. As a consequence the ground
la fulcf mater and grass fa greming rapidly,

e butulli probablyi he a a 11e later tIa last
year. It is about a week siance teheads o
chover frst began to show themselves, and
those of timothyaare just beginning ta appear.
The growth of these grasses la rank and

green, promising a heavy harvest; and if they
can b secured at the right tinte and in the
best condition, will fil tihe barns of the
farmers with hay of superior quality,
suitable for all kidins of stock. It is pro-

f bable that the rains will be over by the be-
gining of next month, and that we shal,
have good weather for haying-thlat is the
supposition, aIs One extreme is apt to follow
another.

Farmers desire to secure their crop of hay
as nearly the right time as possible, but this
is a difficult matter, as the period of maturity
of the different grasses are so nearly nike.
that their barv-est cannot be compressed in to
a time short enough for the purpose. The
cropof hay in this portion ofut e state being
so large, the time ot sccuring h must
necessarily extend over a pesioe cf fronty tw
te tour wreeks or mure, consequetly a part
muet pret' surely deterierate in quality
before al can be securet. kTo avoid as rach
loas as possible, the w-erk cf hayiag sisoulti
commence a little before the grass has
reachted its best condition, in order te escape
a mort serious oss from over-ripening lit the
close of the harvest. Much can be gained
by pursuing a judicious course in haying,
selecting as far as possible tbose grasses thit
come to maturity earliest, and thus some-
what lengthening the season of harvest.
Wherever the wild or water grasses abotund,
loss will b experienced by allowing then to
stand until late before cutting, as then the
hay will be of an inferior quality, but if
secuired tarl it will b greatf improved.
These grasses cure easily and quic y',
lence no particular diltulty in cutting
when succulent and green. It is
a lamentable fact that our meadows are
becoming badly mufested with the white daisy,
a nosious weed, but nota grass. It is arlier
than the grasses in coming to maturity,'
hence one difficulty in extermninating them,
as the seeds ripen too generally before the
htaying is completed. As we write tieir
blossoms are beginning to slow, and in a
week more many fields will be white with
then. If these daisies are cut whenfairly
in ilossom they make a passable fodder, but
if aliowe to gel ripe, 'ery pon .indeet.
Where fields are pretty much occupied by
them, they had better b plowed and devoted
to soma more profitable crop. We would
advise cutting these daisies as early as pos-
sible, even if the little amonit of grass with
thera bas not yali> otatned its growth. A
large amount of clover is raised by our far-
mers, new fields being heavily seeded with it.
Clover la more dificunt to cure tan timothy,
and requires good managaient. It sbould
be cut when fairly in blossom, not when
wet, and cured mostly in the cock, as a con-
tinued bot sun will dry the leaves so that
they will largely drop off in handuing. Hay
caps ewould add materially in curing clover,
as well as timuty, when eut earih and
greetn, ospecially if tht meaher le caicbing.
The wild grasses, clover and daisies, sbould
beut ai about the same time ,while timothv
may follow in succession, or when fairly in
blo'sera.

With the improved implements for baying
the season tor seeuring this crop can b
greatly leseened, while the quality should be
of a higber standard, as the grasses can be
rut when in their best condition. While
we would net advocate over drying,
still we would not put hay i the barn in a
condition so green that it ould be foind
smoky or mouldy in winter. . We would re-
taa lthe nain-al juices tof te grass as nurnb
as possible uand net suffer them te be dried
out by remaining a long time in the hot sun-
hence au advautage of curing in île cock
and also in the use of the tedder, which as-
sists greatly in dispelling te water, admit-
Sting as it is thrown upon the grouai in a
loose state the air, thus rendering it in a fit
condition for the bain considerably sooner
than by the old process of turning i wil a
fork, or by letting it remain as the mower
left it until dried through. A word about
the use of salt upon hay. hiwas farmerly
much employed for tbis purpose, farmers
generally supposing it lad some curative
properities and would render damaged hay
more acceptable te stock. The latter may' le
thîe case if appliedi in proper quantities, but
it stock arc to recoive their sait throughs thet
winter lu this iray, all ef île hay' should beo
seasonedi aliko; but fil s not supposedi to aid
m raterially in curing cm helping halt-driedi
hay', as if does net absorbi moisture, but

*rather creates it, which ai best is net desira-

bAettention shculdi ho paidi te île preoer
gradling cf lay', putting nice, early-cut ha>' by
iself for tise cal-es, sheep anti cows when

- dnagot quaties et ha>' should l mie île>
can ho fed ln île coldi weather cf inhter, w-hon

r the dois are dry.
rIIorses needi s ceamati- qutallity of ha>'
(tinthy' hs best,) thana raitle, anti if allowed

e get a lile rnature-after tise seed it
rforrned-but not ripe, perhaps the nearesi
aapproachs te the most proper condition will ha
ifoundt.

t Tihe Farmi.
eWith cois it la nuestionable if the larges
areo the best, iwhen the rosit ofeedg ls con

g sideredi.f '
f Tht com mon methodi with manuire nov
r ls, te keep it as near the surface andti b
l intermingle it with tht soll as much a
e possie.

' . A horse fork sbould be in every barn. l
e' the hurry of baying the cost ot a horse hay

c fork may easily be saved in one week, by rapii
unioading.

A little dry sand covered over potatoes when
th>' are put in the cellar will destroyany
unpleasant odortheymay bave. A sprinklin

r of dry, air-lacked lime will mitigate a ten
y dency to rot.

- When transplanting from the hot-bed or
of cold-frame, put a double handful.cf conpos
1 about each plant, on 'the same principle that

Ld you mulh a tree. It will prevent the dryinj
- of the roots before theyb ave taken hold of th

soit.

SUCCESSORt OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
ThIrd door to the rlght, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI bas the honer t Inform the
Ciergy, Religions Comamnalties and the public
generally, gtat beN vitA continue lhe business ln
bis name, and that in lhis Stcre il always be
roundIthe beit assertmnt cf Relalous Statulaiy,
Patinng an Decoratlons, Architectumah Orna-
ment, Rosettes Cornices' and ail executed at
tbe shortesi notice.

Statues nade with Cement on which the tem-
perature bas no cifect.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit Is respectfully solIcited. 4-g

PRovWNcE OF QUEnc,SUPERIOR COURT.Listict of Montreal. C
Dame AGNES STRICR LAND WI'mG, wife of

William Borns Morgan, of Mount Royal Vale,
ln the Districtorof Ioitreal,anddnly authorizedt
bas this'day instituted agnInst Uer husband an
action en separatiot de bies.W. Deo. HATtNETT,

42.5 Attorney for PlaIntiff.

For Sale.
PLANING,

SAWING1
MOULDING,

And other MILL M ACHINERY, for sale at
half price, or exchange for Lumber.

63-L Address box 1188 P. O. Montreal.

. -V BUCEWE BELL FØUNDEY.
Rtatilt.hCdfil 183.
'ue,%ofr a e r and Va.mom thetient ltaryHttnL.

"e , ror chikrcet, schoo.r naa,
,ca,,'eea, ourt i oi.ri, pire Ah,,,,,,

T ,kaa.; C-me., eau I'uifll'
watranteId.nieTl 111ZlUâtrlUed Gtnalffla eet Fie.

*3i. ad t0 4Ea'sccwad s t.,Ciuati2 .

Il-g1

THE BALD HEAD S FRIEND. PRE MIU MS
The True Witnec

To have a flue velvety turf, he mowe
must be used frequently, naiially as often 9,
once a week. Use the sickle in corners nea
trees and brabs, and other places not reache
by the mower.

e Stale bread moistened with sweetmilk 18 re
a commended very highly as good feed for yonne
, chickens the first few days. When a week olb

they may be fêd on cracked grain scalded.
When old enough to awallew grain give themn
plenty of it.

The average quantity of pure mill
needed for a pound of cheese is ten pound .
It varies during the season, and also i
proportioi to the amount of cream ia tht
milk. A smaller quantity of rich milk thai
of poor is required to make a pound ci

t cheese.
A farmer who bas had ten yeara' experienct

in Colorado claims to have found a sure
remedy for the potatoe bug scourge Hi.
plan is simply to plant one or two flax seedè

f in each bill of potatoes. He says that th,
bugs will shun it every time; aend for tes
years ho bas thus been successful In raisin.
potatoes while others have failed.

To meake a wire fence hog proof, it murai
have five or six wires, strained very tightly.
and bave pots not more than sixteen or ai
most twenty-four feet apart. A good pos,
and rail, or board fence, is preferable to sà
wire fence excepting where lumber is ver)
costly, or where the snow drifts bady.

When the horse shows signs of shying at an
object do not beat him, but lend himup to it,
allowing him to stand and louk, as ho cornet
closer; and after he examines 5t a few times
he will not fear anythingof the kind again. lin
passing by hedges with a colt, throwin sltone»
and stop him uritil be takes no notice of the
noise.

It may be granted that a stable well filled
with large, bhowy Dutch or short-horu cowe,
is a very pleasing exhibition. But wben wt-
come to figure up the cost of the product,
it may be a question if the same amount of
food were expended upon au equally good-
lookingherd of Ayrshires, the milk might not
bemore cheaply produced.

A poultry breeder says fariers will feed a
bush el of corn to produce six pounds of pork,
worth GO cents, vhile this bushel would keep
a hen. She would lay at least twelve dozen of
eggs, which, averaging 13, cents a dozen, would
equal S2 19, and she would rear a brood of
chickens worth asmuch more, inakinga total
of neur $5.

Prickly comirey is recommended for the
feeding and fattening of ait farm stock and
for increasing the milk of cows; it grows
more rapidly and luxuriantly than any other
green soifing plant, prodicing five or six
crops of fifteen to twenty-five tons each per
acre each season. To teach stock to catit,
confine them, and, fasting over night, pro
pare a mixed chopped feed of comfrey leaves
and bay, grass, corn, fodder or like palatable
food. Sprinkle with meal or bran and a little
satt.

Fruit farmning is largely on the increase
both ia l3ngland and Scotland, the fovelty uo
strawberrv farinug on au extensive scale
having beeu goig on for sometine in the
latter country. On the Muir of Blair, an ex-
tensive track of land laying between Blair-
gowrie and Coupar-Angus, there is a commiu-
nity of about seventy.iive strawberry
farmers wlo eartha living for thmselves
and familles ai the business cf strawberry
growiug. The fruit is usually sold en masse
to the preservers, and in some years as much
as £46 an acre bas been realized by the sale:
but the average income from a Scottish
strawberry fara is seldom more than £27 an
acre.

A DVERTISEMENTS.

D E LA SALLE INSTITUT
]DURE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

n12aicrED BY TIIE

BROTHERS of the CHEISTIA- SCIIOOLS

This Establlshment, under the ditingulshed
patronage of hl Grace the Archbishop, and the
Rev. Clergy of the Archadiocese, airbrds every
facliity fora thoough Educational Course.

The Institute offers particular advantages te
French Canadian young gentlemen who wish to
acqutre the Englsh lauuage in all its purity.

COMMERCIAL s rUDIES FORM A
SPECIA LTY.

Board and Tuition, per Session of ten iiionths,
(payable quarterly lin advance,) $1..

For Circular and further partiLcular8, address
BO11. TO13A9,

51-g. Director.

1 A WEEK. $12 a day nt horne. Costly
IL outgt free. Address TRUE & CO.,Augus-
, Maine. d4-g

19A!UFACTURER OF ALL SORTE
OF REI IGrOUS STA.TUABY

7OR CHURCH ES.

CAR BOLINE!
4 Deodorized Extrt.t n i'Perliauanas

nmos.' 1 rowed d ta rae. -I -
holuit .7lu t4, <PiiI Artir.aee (Utaali

hestore Ptair on uad leads.
And C"t''t ail tsb§at*a of

tmIe Sle uandd Scalp.

What the World Has Eeen Want-
ing for Centuxies

The greatest discoveryf Our day, irt Camas a
large portion of humrnityIsconcerned1, is 'AR-
3 .LIN, au article prepared fIrom petroleim,
and bic eiTtcts r a comeplote a.d ratilt cure
ia cases of baidness, or xveero Éthe hiaîr. owlng te
diseases of the scalp, bas ieconie ibn miand tends
to fal ont. IL lis aiso a speedy resttrttive, and
ahil eiL use icunes a iuxurtlutgrowth cf taîr.

IL aiso brîngs bbm-k lte natîtra celer ad gîves
lo nost conplete satisfaction In the using
rb e ralling outof the hair, the accumalatiIons of
daindrut, and tho prenature change of color,
are aIl evIdeceos fa diseased condition of the
.calp and the gI rds ,which naoirish thelasir. Toj
-arresa eeso causes the article used niust pesses
tuedie «I as m-Il as clarcmaal virlnes, andi the
change maIst begin ninder the scalp toe ocf per-
aiaamnt and asting b eneli Such naiarticle l

CAIiBOLINE. anc.Ilîke many 011,r ion:-
<erft discoverics, it lis foutnd te con-
,4st of eleîments almost. lin thir natural
state. Petroleunt aItIs fte article whîtcla1.4

aied to work sc xtrnortInary resnuisbtut IL
is alter i1lalas been chen if-ally treated anti com-
P,11 eh> de- dorizedt that slu proper ctndtion

tor the mollet. IL was In fan-off uift lahast the
-Ii-ect of perroleuri upon the hair was lirst ob.
served, a o-vermuent ottier lhaving noticed, int a îartilly halti-hettateti servatioflitss

îltean riruaalg Uthe trupastliaiahabit of %pm
ing bis oli-besrtneared haml& in bis scanty Icli,
and the result was In a few nonthsa much iIner
hoadcf black, giossy haîr titan la evertth to-
fore. lleoil, ies triedot on bnes aintli cttfetbatt
hiad lost their haîr froma the caittle plagie. and
the reults we ooas rpid as they were marvel-
ons. The manes and even the mals of horses,
which had faiten out, ere comuîpletey restored
In a few weeks. These experinuents werelaerald-m
ed to the world t but the knowle:ige wns practie-
atlly niieless Io tite prematurely bald and gray,us
no oneIin elvlized sociely could tlera- eitt
mise cf réfIned potreifllitu as amincsslaig for the
baIn. Etatie skilil cf e eurr chehnstahas
ove ome the difleulty. and by a process
known ouly to bimself, he has, after very ela-
boraintund co4tly experiients, suceedetd in
deodorizing ti-iroleuim, which renders IL sus
ceptible nf beiug ltandledi as datilly as the
fanouseau deoingne. The exp-rn tsnie made
wvith the deodr-ized liquid on the lunan hairwere attendedi with the most astonisline re-1suits. A few Rapplicatnus were the halir
mas thlin and faniîag gave remarkabe tone
and vigor to the scalp and hair. F.very par-
ticie- of dandrutf disappears on the first or
seco d dressing, and the liquid, snra seareting
In its na.ure, seens o penetrate 10 the rois
at once. and setup a radcal change frnom the
atart It is well anrown that the niosti beuti-
fuil colors are nade fromin p-tîoleim, and by
sorne'mysterlous operatlon of nature the use
of th1s article gracually Imparts a beautiful
Ilglat bromn cler ira the hain, wiptha, by contlîti bruse, depens te a bick The colr re
tnmats pernmanent forn a indtinnite length Of
fime, and the change Ia se graduai thiat the
morst Intimate frienda can scarcely detet lis
progress In a word, It l1s the most wonderfuîl
dli-ctvery of th1e age, anal wel calcuîlatdto
makethe prematurely bal(i and g-ay rejole,

We advise our renders t give it a trial,
feeling satisfied that one apslication wili con-
vinre ihem of Its wonderfuleffects.-Pittsbury
Connniercaal of October 22. ISM

TITE GR.EAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative,
READ THE T,.STfIMONJAy.S.

DAvIsvrr LE, Cal.. Nov. 8,1878.
CHAs. LAiNGLaY & Co., San Franclsen :
1»Ax Sit-I take greait plea.ure in informing

yOU of the mosti gratifyng results cf the use of
CA RBUINEIn m iown case. For threeyears
the tol of mpuy head bas h been completely bald
and smnooth, and I had quite given up any hope
orr-storinbthehair. FPour we-ks agol noett ti
the advertisement of CAIRBOLINE, and on the
recommendation of a fr'end. I concluded to try
a bottle witbontany great tiopes Afgood results;
however, I have now used fi less than a montît,
and, lo my mest agreeable nstonishment, my

ated is completely covered with a fine.short,
heatthy grLw th Of haI, hich ha% eviery ap
tpearantîcet-fcontInuedgrowtb: andIconfident ly
believe it will restore it as completely as ever it
was In my youth.

I take great pleaure In offering you this testi-
monial and yon have ny permission to publish
the same. Yourstruly, CfAif. E. WHITE,

DavIsvilfe, Cal.
Subscribed and sworn te before me, this Sth

day ofNovember, 1878. JA MEt D. KIN(,Notary Publie,
JOSEPH E. POND. Jat., Attorney at Law,

North Attleboro', Mass., says: For more than
twenty yea-s a port Inn of as beadb has been as
umooth and free froi bairassa billiard ball, but
some etght weeks ag I was induced t otry your
CAiRBOLINE, and the ef-cts have been simply
wonderfutl Where no hsir lias been seen for
years, there nom appears a thîck growth. It is
grcmlng ncwnarly as raplidly sahair doeuafter
it l cut. Yeu may 'se the above test imonial if
you choose. and nmay refer to me for its truth

MR. W. 8. GGLD, No. 70 River avenue, AlIeg.
heny CIy, Pa., write to us that ha had lis hed
badl y scalded by' bot water and that CARBO.
LINE net only cured is heal but caustdliIs
hair taogrow luxuriant1v.

ALFRED PHILLIPS, Druggist. Gloversville,
N. Y., says: My wife Uas tried CARBOLINE.
and site bas nom a ceatiug of Unir aiven the topt
af hem eat au Inch long whre her bead Uas
been entirely isALn for years.

DozeOLA, Ill., March 19, 1579.
SRns,--By the persuasion ol a friend I beganto

use (A RBOLINE cn ry head tast September,
mlîlchb bu beela bald for twenty ycasrs, andi noir
I have ande grobh eofbar on niy beal Lia
surprises everybody fta t lias nb-eved the fat

A. G. WILLIAtt, M. D.
THOMAS LAWRENCE, M. D., MiII Creek,

Ili.. iuans:1 caun checrfally raconimend CAR-
BOLINE as a rcmed.v tor Baltincqs 1 mas pli-
tirellbaa, and procured One bttle of CA RB0-UIN a -ant i asave a fine ati cf rlianrriomng
where there mas no appearance before1 Çbegan
usingCARBI 'LINE.I crl lfy t t ae ytn bolesdes selling Dr. Law
ronce lte CAitBOLIN'E.

W. IL cELHANY, Drugght.

C A R B 0 LI N E
lu n-ow piesenited to the pubice wlthout fear cf

conatr-dilion as tht besL tr-storatve anti Beau-
ftfir of tue hair thoeorld bas ev'er produocti.
PRICR ONE ]]OLL AR per Bottle

sold by ailt Drngsits.

%(FNNEDY 8 GO., PITTSBURG, PA...
eole Agens for te Unliteal Mtnseo, thet

For saie b>' al] Drugge'ts tbhroghout tUe Unitd
tates nnia Canada. nad whaolesale by

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont.
Can.

B. A. MíITCHELL & SON, London,

:J. WINER & 00., Hamilton, Ont., Oan.
HENRY KTINER, Kinxgstou, Ont., Cani.

• JO HN ROhER TS, Ottawa, Ont., Cati.
WM. W. GREENWOOD, St. C'atharines,

Ont., Can.
E DMON GIROUJX. & BRO,, Quebec,

-Que., Cati. -
B3ROWN & WEBB, Halifax,N. B ., Can.,
THOS. B. BAKER & SON, St. John,

N.B, Can. . -mwft

MOI, TRF AL, Que ,
- Genruaal A gents for Canada.

Is

c

o

>-..~-

OHN D. PURCELL, A. M., B. C. L,

146 S.r. JAMEs STREET,
Opposite the Canadian Bank of Coammerce.
Mentrea, Ma>'20,,'78 -iy9 -g

Setling our RUBBRR PRINTTGBIG PAY ýTAMPS. otitfit free Atidrasg
MONTREAL NovLTY Co.,n ntrenia, c 20-L.

E YE AND EAR.
»M. L. O. T iAYER.

Of L. 8. A., LONDoN, ENG1 AND,
Surgeon te Regent's Park Eye Imnlrmlary,

OCULIST AND CUMIST.
Maybe consited daly at

No. 49 neaver Rail lerrac.
IP-v. Mr. necario, Montreal Coulege Cured cf

P&ilnt In one minutau M% . Pen - T. At. 'nns.ca'et, équlni i-enaový eti Ri. par,!Desnoyers.

of '-4 cre C olon, c.- r oi cf r a fane r s. W Wilson,
nfr Parnham-, 20 years blind, went homo cud la
three iveeks. April 26. 87-g*

FVIc r 1879.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBOLY
The Ttuz WVI22iE.ss hlaLie weekly editione t

the EVYENING POST. It ls now ln its twenîy-
e tih jear, and bas been recentlyeninrged and

.e taprice from32.OOto$1.50a yeui Belilg
ieadlng Catholic paper nu the aowi-n, int

wlil maintain a vigilant and defensive, .itude
ln regard to the rights of the Catholie U21. .reh
and wlit be a paper essentialty for the Cathli,îcs
of the 1Dominion at large. It le Our Intention
not to spare expense ln making it a first-clas
famllyrpaper,and partIcularly interesting to the(armer

1M There ls net a Man, Woman or Child
anywhere. in ail the Country, who rends this,
whocannot casiy getwo or iuore others tojoinhimaor ber it takiug tihe Paper and i lhum secuire
FREE, one, or more thun one, of the desirablj
articles descrlbed beow.

Ther e are from 25 ta 5W amies, or more, lnVie vlClnlty cf caite], Ost ''flîce, emray one or
wbom would e benefited by having this paper
fer ayear at a cost, postage included, Of 3 cetsa week. Frein one toa dozen Preuiluin clubs,
samal or large may beagathered inteIilnity
of each Post lnice, and as manly preluns hoobtaînedi. Youl maty get o>ne or mocre of tem.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FiREE CoPY ta Ihe sender ofa (Clui, ofr sub-

scribers, at S eacb, witioaut otier l'relt -itul

A PRIZE FOR EVERY SULSCIIBER.
Every subscriber whose anme is sent li by

those workiing sur premhims ur otoherwise, wil
bave t e cheice o f b oie T u sroiio sIlst-Six 1'TitE LKISua TE I'os
beautifuily nishe. Nickel Silver is a white
metali lke Silver, and being solidi anotw
down to brass like a silver-plated SIoonitt Thley
are casier to keep bright. than silver,and the
six would sell in any retail store for 5u cents.

2nd -A FAUTIFUL ILLUMtINATEn CnoMo
1oTO wITU POwrRAIT o I Ius UX. ot LaXIII. A wrtteu descrip)tion catinit gîv«e Ile
reader the lcast cofceptioluof those beautifui
gemas of art. ln their centre is n awell executed
and life-like portrait of -l'us iX or Iio XIII,
surreunde by rta ofliles. on caitc 5(10eoN'viliîIk îe oIs In large illlnnfifleiters, lhe:r
mottoem in L-atinî anid English. The size oftie
mottoes are 21x8l lnrches, ranl lre wrtho ticentseacla. Any subscrihec vitng both of thom.i
can have t he extra motto b% forwardlng 25cents
extraê, above the subscription price. iis slNîplpays cos~t cf lIporting, postuge, &c. We .vir,

sd tezn nently franed ltrustic for ;0 cents
extra; or in veneer, engraved corners,75 cents;
sulerlber puylng expresag.Tîteabtlveprîzesvwlli be given oity toe nbo!
ourpreseat ubseribers a vi 2 iiàve theirsub-
scription pald for the year 1S79.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
te those whoin you is to get as subscribers,
and they will subscribe al once.

We will send a canvasser's outtit contplete for
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Read and Car-fuli Yote the Polloinog jtons:
Thte subjoined table shows the nane and

cash prIce of the article, anti gives the nii-
ber of names sent i at lithe regular cash price of
$1.50 a year thar will secure any Premium
article.

ist. All subscribers sent by one person couint,
though from several dtillret ePost omees. 2nd.
But, tell us with each name or list of narnes
sent. that it is for a Premiur. rd. Send the
names as fst as. otained, tbat the sutabscribers
ma begin to reeelve the paper -t once. Any
one can have an ltime nestmed, up to nextJune,
te complete any list, but every Premiium de-
sire wiln be sent ns so u nas earned aLd ordered.
4th. Send Ithe exact xnoney wilth each list of
names, s thati there nay be no eonfluion of
nioney accounts. 5th. No Premiumn gven if
less than$ .10 b sent forone .>ear'ssubsecripion.
Gth Ol ban new subscribers all 4ount la Pre-miaum rlubs, but at portion at ica-ttsbouid be
niew nanes; iL as partly to geL these that we
cfler Premiums to canvassers. 7th,) %>ne or two
Speelmen numbers, etc., witi be supplied free. as
needed. by cnvassers, And shmuld 0e used cure-
fully and economhcally, and where they will

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subscribers to the TarE WrNErss. Open to

alt. No compe tion

NAME OF PR1ENrUM ARtTIcL. Price.

No. 1-Improved Corn Sheller. $ 5.00 16
- 2-"Signal Service" itronie-

ter .......................... 2. 0 4
3s-Peerless Watch..............1).00 40"I " and Chain. 1.00 50
4-"Chall enge" Frintl ig

Press and Out.fl......... .60 14
" 5-Lloyd Combilnation Pen.

holder ...................... 0.95 1
" 6-WanzerSewing Machine.... 00.00 100

7-A New Cumblnation Tool.. .. .2 I
8-Canadilan Housekeepers'

scale. 1.50 6
9-Fancy Body Strap, Nickel

Plated Centennial ]ela... 5.00 16
" 10-Roger's Saws................. 3.50 12
" 11-Ereka Club Skate...........3.00 12

12-SIIlver Chine Gong Sleigh 1
Bells. plated In Gold.......l10.00 40

ll--Spring Steel Bracket Saw. ... 1.25 614-P1atent Ted l lolder antd
Toor...................1.25 5

"15-Canada Club Skate...........3.0 10
"16-New Lawlor Sewing Ma-

chine.................. 150.00 100
"17-" The Voice "(I year>.........25 1

1-Hlstory of the atholie
Church ..................... 8.50 10

19-Donahne's MagazIne....,,,.2,00 6
20-Prince-ss Lever Clock ........ 3.00 10
21-snider Breech loading Rifle. 50.00 100

" 2-Double Barrel Fowlirng
Piece................... 0.00 100

N.B.-Having secured from Messrs. D. & J.
Sadlier & Co. a large quantlty ofIhe 1.es.Cathio-
lie publications, we can now offer them as lu-
ducements te suhacribers ut thelr Ii spricei; forieti see ndvertts,,rnnt te. anotter cciuitii.

Ifyou desirte any book on thi. ist, we willsend
It te yo, allowing tweny-ive cents for eaich
aubsuriuer; tius to secure any $2 book IL wIll re-quire 8 subcribcrs.

MESSAS. MADDJISON & CO.
COLONIAL BANKCERS,

31 Lombard Street, London, Engilnd,

Are preparedi te receive applIcations from pri.-
vate or corporate boties whio diare either te
Raise eriglnal or further capital either by

Shares or Debentures, to take Capital fIrW,
to niegotiate for PublIc, MunicIpal or Land
Mor.gage Loans, te Contract fer Publice Works-
And tayr ill aIse untierlako the sga.ncy cf
Public Companles in Great Britaln, the pay-
ment of Bis, Cheques. Coupous or Dividends,
and generally the transaction cf Banklng and
Fmnancial busIness beitween the DomInion cf
Canada andi Great Blritain. 35-13
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A'Ab T> GEN;TS.-Somnethlng new.-
s EA$ Tft, tree.Address, I EOUT VILLE MARIE CO RVENT. Second medal of same classebearingmarks Letter .r Thauks.

ce.. Box 1120, Montreal, Que. 2a-L -of excellence with it, was secured by Miss .BOsTON, June 23rd, 187.

Galafay for the Scholars-Annual Dowling. Mr. Frank Alex, trav. ngent of the South
Ahe Loretto Cs each successive graduate appeared to Eastern R. R.

-NOf Lindsay,SOntario.SsucIcesr seorLTeraduaient, Ellee t cra theirpremiums they were crowned with SI.-Allow us in behalf of ailthestudents
N ew M od l -- toAfter the distribution had takien place, the of the Ottawa college to tender you our heart-Neo eClasses wll e RESUMED on MONDAYSEP- On Weduesday morninglastVileMLrie on- graduates, accompanied by their friends ad- felt thanks for the unustally pleasant trip we

TEMUBER 2ud. vent presented a brilliaut scene of bustle and journe to the chapel of the institutiont ejoyed over your line from OttawatoaBuston.
In aidition ta itsformaer manyand greatad- activity rarely encountered at this guiet, but where the crowned graduates deposited thewi 'The students are loud in praise, not only of

vantages there i now fIn connection with the fashinabcle, retreat. Ville Marie ranks laurels at the shrine of the 131essed Virgin the excellencies of the ime itself, but also ofaCovent. a b tutlfui Ùeech and ma e groe amongst theighest educational institutions The chapel is dedicated ta the Immaculat the politeness and kind attention shown themvaluble s a leasg Id.. b rsr or ogtth ity the conductors abong the whole route.
the young ladies In aettendance. on the American continent, and is surpasset Conception, and is a perfect art gem. yt n do they confes il t be the mot

Boart and Tuition-enly ONE IUN.DRED by tonteOr educational facilities or beautifui
BoNEArIGd ard TuitIon-ion bny no reno to bufthiso fantor The altar is consiructed of highly polished pleasant route they have ever taken froinNEW SINGQLE Adclress, LADY' SUPERIOR, location; but of this more anon. tIinwtu arl spoedonncsd Ctw tBgn U

Lindsay, Ont., Canada. The cause of the unusual excitation ws Italian white marble, supportel on each sid Ottawa to Boston. But while the boys extol
Aug 2S. 1-t. owing to this being the last day of the scho- by columus of porphyry and jasper. A deli- the road and its employces as a whole, to you,

lastic year, when the pupils in their hall as- cately sculptured statue of the Blessed Virgin Mr. Alex, thuy tender their grcatest thanks
sembled were to be rewarded in proportion to surmounits the tabernacle. It weighs 300 for your many marks of kindness along theR E A P E R' .theextentof studies acquired during the pounds, and was the gift of twenty-three trip,.and with one voice proclaim you theA P -hpreeng year. From an iearl hurgthe pupils of the second course of honor, Who ttboss " railroad ngent. IHoping to see you

stateliryr barucetothenchrtered carriage preseted it tothe convent in the month of gain next September, when we return to

EA A H RSE RA E rlle uptothegrad etrnce an de May. The ceiling i tasteftilly frescoedà in ottawra by your line, we remiain in behalf ofptt f p nw anau oil; the colors usedt and har- al te students tJIORS Rfi m .pasitcd the fond parents Who lhad, in a uum- nizwtlthgeratliIUnlL.Te
For Sale Everywhere, -1ler of cases, traveled considerablo distances oniz with ihe general surriunditg. Thie Your, etc.,

Cbtalou Free. - ta witness the triumph of their children. students l chapel funished with black
Ilustrated Catalg e s Fre .i - They were received at the portais of the walnut priev- -ius upholstered in plush. On . . ru.n-A

Afidress.: . . > .- institution by the reverend mother this occasion t :e altar was one blaze of light; C. F. Kr.L
.Jt O i 8Metsupeior, and usrd t tover threc hî:ndred gas biurners shed their 1. A. KELLFY,

rlll. LrATIMER,dsdiitt's Offlee, 81 Mi oGilloStreet, Montrea"a rr tehesbrilliantnratsoepaileninnumr"l""" e colored T. co. FIT.IerditiCK,

April M e hlwl Tthuitrbtonestotie lc.lanLîl)BS sarllcldtlii liebed Un<,fruin the Oommitte on railroads.
The hrall was Ibeauitifully decorated, and re- polishied paels their radiant hues..~~~~ - ~~~~~~flected the recterche tastes of the revereud Potbdpnl hi rdathte.M>TIREAï COLLEGF.

VVU~~ S nit~ s alI11.Ont -~sîserswbolîa chrgecf he nuae l'liTe Iarnionions strains rf six qorgans,MO
MF OST & W OOD ,S Sm th'sFalls,-Ont. si l i iuo r allchare ofheorn enah pianos narpr ai n sguitars tilcld the liait Witt, 'ie M atibution or Pr5zes.

MANFACTURERs OF ALLKtNDs -OF t oel aret in whio thcealed oyt sank înelody, and inspi red the assembly vith an The distribution of prizes took place Wed.
.gBCLTUIAL I1 W tPLENTSisees, Sfand REAPERS, HORSEley step, vases of odorous flof the ability of the fair musicians. I hle nesday last in the Montreal college. Notwith-

«- ms~. tE LUIIec~et.- o tsiraesfcoousrfum e hih srît perfurniers appeared enwrapt in the work, stllutling the extreme lient, the callegoe hall
IcAt ÀirEs, MEEzL.PLOUGRS, etc.etcll. to the air a delicious perfume, iwhich served to kucded ii e lipringa formn ref.rtsws fil d tails exr most ca pacitycolThe hal-

TH GENUINE dîspel the lassitude aud weariness inducedi by anditisuccecceii ciinalfrmr'TrtWLfîedtisîiotclacy.Tec-
the sultny atmosphera. even excelling the rendition in the hall. IThe lege lîband during intervals discouîrsed some

the su t I REL MINAYatmosphgradiai tes then deposite l their w re tl s at lte v ry fi em usic. The program neb ing a veryCA N AD A S I N C E R, T feet of toe Blessed Virgin, and after singiig b.11gthy ono, we :.re only able to give a synopsis
HIOWE & LAWLOR were opened by Rev. Father Dowd by ait aid- a Xa<qngfiraef, retired to the parlors, viimTtt of it.

dress, in which he commended ta the atten- they received the congratulations of their îe:rote.

Se vf .3tlchies ion of his leatars the power of duty, and friînds, andi departe for homle after bidding Relgion-îst, Edmnd Trudel.
closed his remarks by saying -- If the world adieu to their kind itstructresses. Excellence-ist. Leo d'Auteuil.

SA~-raracnL D nVY deserts you adhere to your duty, trust i God, 'ruE coNvENT, LLtin Oration-st, Elias Latulipe.
- - _- J. O. L A W L 0 fl and you wili remain immeasurably:superiurto .French Oration-.hst, Patrick Fallon and0. LAWLORY ~~the poor mortal who now stanids aloof fromi is eligillily situalteil on Mount Royal, mn the p'e)g! ludThe above Cut reprosents the No.8 Plough made by us, and extensiveli used througiout Have stond the test for nearly a quarter ofa a . 'lit rgNtee ra .It onierî.

theDojîlainln. Itlas all lite advantagesofa snlld Iron Plough, at about lialfthe cost. century, and the unhie.itatilng verdict of ite you, but who will yet lament ls neglect in uniciplity of Notre ae race. t latin l'oens-st, Elias Latulipe.
The Bcam isof HrnuLht Iron ;Nod-board and Landside of Steel,andHandles ofthe choicest, public ls that they are hliebestand Ciapest. torgtini g God's commands. ßeguidcdby an occupins a promnineut position, and is sitittted iLatin Verses-lst, Patrick Flion.

lr Wood. For particulars, address Beware of persons who gofron houtse t Iouse eternal faith; let ilduty before anything at a conveient distance frorn the iaiti road. Grek Verses-1st, Len d'Auteuil.Co .1-s-~I & SONS, 'fiklr"false represetotatltat to pain ofin else " Ue your motto, and vour success Access to the grotnuirsis obtaineu<i by îîts ouf iglhVerses-lst, acorge lild.
ferttari Mcltîtes. .F.very M,àlîitre lias thle namne c~.~ tgil eei- t erelîn

33 CI.LEGE W REET, MONTREAI impressed on the Brass Trade Mark plate. To tiroughîout life vilt be ensured. two avenuestdiverginig fron the main entrance Geoetry-ist, Michiatel Cloran.
33-3, avO deception, .btiy lY Ut the oldsand, 365 At theic conclusion of his retmarks, Rev. to the Cote St. Antoine and Cote St. Lui htistory--t Michael Cloran.

N OTIE CAM S . ' Father Dowd wans presented with an address roails. lBeattiftl groutnds, consisting of fani

R. A C. MACDONELL,fin French and English, reuted by thirty of land, ulower gardrens, recreation groutnds, und . . LLES tT

the pupils. The English nddress was coi- a noble bush, surrounid the couvent Froi Religion-Ist, Philip Garneau.

(PAGE'S OLD STAND) 90 CATIIEDRAL STREET, posed for this occasion, and was deli- the pliteau in front of the building ant exten- Exeellence-lt, Jules Jette.
MoNTREL - vered as a dialogue. The French pupils sive view of thie loveliest prospect in Ciianadu atin NIaratiions-Ist, Daniel Coughlin.

Manufacturersorf..ry description of Agricultural Implernents, includinpresented their compliments in ia sweet ctan be obtained. In the river the southteri lrencli Narrations-Nt, Jules Jette.

m FERON, Undertaker, pocra written for the distribution day. verdure-clad peak of Muntt 1 Royl ascendts Laltii poitems--lst, Jtutles tte.

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &C., &C. i. 21 ST. ANTUINE STREET. The pupils thei sang a cantatia arranged abiruptly, while nestling at its base ae thlie Ltini Vrts-is, .lules Jutte.
511-c expressly for this celebration ta the accomai- coltiiies oi the farabands and oethier oiut-door tlreek Verses-ist, Joîiph Quesnel.

PRIZE D Mpilment of four barlps, four pianos and a like employees. Ilistury-ist, Phitip atirneau.

FIRST DIPLO~~~~~A. rauniben of guitiîns. 'T'eae fret ivas suîblitme %Vo quiei.îv stîinter tîtrougli lte cool depulis EileiNrain-iellnCgln

QUEBECO PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP- the soft music of the string instruments, of the forest, and in aiu few ainutes eiurg. nli l.ngih Verses-st, JulsJtt.
.TEEMER îs5ô. blending with the carefully cultivated toues tue banks of a pellucid lake, artiicially con- Geomuetry-ist, John Coglianut.

NIIIE of7ta.tilt, btik tfi pe Fid ate aTittialYN.u
THE of the singers, served alnost tontransport the structed to retainî the water frornilîirieruiis ansmcarm

IMPERIAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE, audience to tih realns of the blessed. It springs. loats, for the conrvenaienace ut pîupils, Religioni-Ist, Sant inel Gnger.
iOwvould have but required a person ta close float cality on the rippliing sturfaice. Retturn- Excelenrce--t, Fraieîts euluert.FORrIIOTEL AND FAMrL.Y US, his eyes to imagine himself aurrounded by ing to t e ctovent we aire isherc<l through- Latin oei-l et, Jo,hn Vairrilly.

OVER 200 IN USE IN cTIIS CITY. t eavenly choristers melodiotisly pouring cut the lower portion by a cicerone, Who e. Latin Themes-ict, Juiph liet.
FOR SALE AT forth Ileir praisers to the Most IligU. A t the pliniS to ias tit! appiliId uses o>f tie dilif- Latin îrses-.Iest, Cyriae Filiatrault.

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. conclusion of this admirable musical execu- leretlt apatment. it the short spuce of a reuk verse-ist, i" eis sLuert.
_:'*1o: - : tion the prizes were awarded. newspaper article, it woîlî le iu possible tuo listory- ist, .iuhn Vuîrily.

LIPERIAL FRENCIl COOKIVG RANGE. RADnUATS oFs' 1TalST cOURSE 0s Ot N nt. inttioti evenia tilla of tii:îhe muny iindtice- English lThlunes - lit, Janes, Fisbley,
'Miss Camnpbell, South Finlch, Ont. ieats oflered Io Wprents ior the eîluietion of andl Fratris Setier t.

Q:nC,1 e, r Miss Jennie ayden, Cooes, N. , their ilhilirei. Whilu the sthIeti taste4 of 1tgliah Verss-Iet liernasu Langevin.
MR.TI J rNBuRN:- Miss Miron, city. thie puilas are carfully cateredl to attl de- Arithnîeti--lat, llennis Langevin.

itEa Siir-Thie COOKIntoî ln GE whch i iss Letourneîux, ht. Scbagtien, Que. veloped , the more ioilderni and essential lor- Memory-st, John uily.
iiîost eritistlefliettior. I can higily recoi- M iss McCambridge, city. lion if every-îiay life is not neglected. Ini i-run

The aboveeut represents th WtVRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. Titis is the best Cultivator iend it to persons whio ma I -be in wralî Iofsuell. Miss Leveqie, Riviere Oullie, Que. the d.oiestic eotnoiy tant culinlary class licligion-lt .J-h Topiltin.
alseQ0 BHor1110LER, NVwhIich iamt ue en i i vMCrhSoeQe ouulg laies are lustrulctetqlin plain stewinig gejne.ltJhnCak

veroffered for Cor , Potatoes and i ll oo Crops. The HilIing attach mient Il easily rem ved I , t. i Cin use t is cert i ute ith m ye n- M Miss DemC rt ,iy, So el, Que.a i looing ai e ae l ii i t d it o L i e sic - e t, Jo hn Ca k.
ieiappobatuti. àcnileieirt nyci liss Derniers, City. atlait cooking. Tlivy ane tî0 ltltitiuîtUd 11110 îLainî î'tes-eJohi lark~u1.

Please send for LÀlustrated Circulars and ourI Farmero' Gaz-tte," wltii ternis to Agents. P esectfully yours, M1iss MlcGin, lar iston, Ont. tye mysteriots conilitioi <t itly dtint> Latin Vrses -h-st, A<iililihe Cloitier.
I--- ~ P. IIENCHEY. Miss Tessier, city. dises, and intlied ivith aspirit of ecmie4t G.eek Verses-It, Eistaiui l'uirier.

EIPIR.E JW OIKS. Miss wright, city. nanagenient. A utpii who sutccessfllY cOlti- rhogrly.--i,, AIolpte Cloutier.
Miss Brothersoii, Texas. plut,s this course scompetenît to tajkcharge, (tgraphty--, M îlphe Cloutier.

27 DAIHOUSIE STREET, ?vONTREAL.[ Mis Stubbs, Texas, o! a histof doimestics, on, if eieds iist,i pre- I lit.ry-Ist, Aolphle cliutier.
Miss Willians, New York. litre ler o wn meal. \\ asling, irning, aiul Eiglish Thiesi.--ii, John Clark.
Miss Dwyer, Kingston, Ont. the Itier necessary adjunets of Civilized hle English Verses-Ii, Jhn Cliark.

That are coming ito the City of Montreal to Aliss Kennedy, cityl ire nlot fîorgotten. Aritiirnetic-ist, Adolphe Cloitier.
Q pnîebitese OvLeottt, ,SuiLs andUisterg, lre lu-

SI vlted tocathatT. A. PLvAUVAItrboforgoiigCelie- Miss De La Nitudiere, Joliette, Que. The refectory is a large brighit apartmiient, VaN . .
v t sel'libiwere, tsee ourimmenisestock. uh bgains Miss Mtliarky, city.. weil ventilatel and capable of eanting .t.

Iour li I te never wtere knowl in the oinhion, Miss 'Neill New Yonk, N. Y. several hundred puipils.--
Oorsuchhlealp sales of ray-aeCloihin .1 . i 'NelNi or-..Y evrllttdrdpplExcellence--Ist, George Villeneuve.

e hîave sold more Overcoats this iFall than ail Mies Smith, d o<le Thtroighout litiie day all was apparent dii- • ihleme-st, ferelilîLney.
- rthelie other houses togelther. Our sales of Over- Miss Donovaîn, city. order the inipils were bulilh ertigigtIi, Lutini 'Ihees- Itciatillenîcy.

.- 'scoats were over 100 a day. Eis Quini, New lork, N. Y. paîîcking thteir trunks preparatoy to rutuing Link Vcrsi'e-lst, Jori eFortes.
I :~~rAE~~~uMisQunnDia dohonte. In tilt, evI thigte ywuiltg latdies, WhiiiV eaute

r-4APE* THAtiEV I . ist pniu for naatural history, a valuiable ladt not yet deiarted, wte to be seen vijilng

ood overcont, or....... ...... microscope, presented byEwrd Murphy, theiirTfavorite iioks and res;tiag places in the la!I t,nlliignîiti.

- dovercat, Beaver for............86.00. esi., wats atwaled to Miss Campbell, læs garnului, lwich hludt iecoie ntiderd to thert Elisiy-î Themes-ti , Neie.ey
.. od i'creuuuit, for...... Letouneaux, li>ts blirou and Miss LeveîIîe. b' nny 1,le"asant itdays of counpanioanshil. iglul 'ileuts-ht, iiue Looucy.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGIIT REV IM < Art hecol ii or----......- A ' fur leuriies wte of equiadntteullecttitui ,, .u . . . h ir--t tna1- fli eou oivînreoat, DNatonnr.......... .. h ng is illniinated througho yst, Iw r IeSbUratS.RrGYier,cid tuic .bi ts hithancplîi' , ""ataas r ritcti"iet V"ile utle ipre'" oines. Ts -li

ÎND I) 11eVCLEIt.i.-decided ho cash lots forlte article. Miss gîter ihoiconduictn ille uareie''terei conecte
A ND TO -lcaîvy Napj UIster for..................825. Canplinol twas thc lucky competitor, an ce-gregatione Notre Dame. An Religion-1st, Artr Coutlee.

o[eanvy Fur Nap ister for.........86.75. cured the coveted prize.mensalie buiinCgaion eore true.. Exelenc-t, Anodover s Cadt.
SUPEsRIORNS 0F RELIGIOUS eny Twmedl serie Nip Ultler....00. Domestie econoimy-A tmagniticent goldtion atMonianis being rapidly pushe Ltin Thms-Jst, ClodovsCadot and

COMMUNITIES rister.....89.00- edai, prenitted by Mr.rdwardMurply forwairdi ta com pl tion. It is expeted to bu lIInry Ganthier.
CUITS. was wora ib Mies Denmers, of the city. ready for occupation in Septeimber or October, LUttin Verses-lIt, Ifcnry Gauthier.

blaMolREaTieeid suit, Dark. fer................$5.25. Composition-The first prize in this -de- wlhelit will b cccupiel as the niothter hotuse eographly-let, itnry Gtathier.

Po ebatton, ca rsst tng ouCrr nani uts and - Tweed suit, Scot e, for. --. ..---... .50. parm en.t w0.s cured b>' M ies J eny a d enî, <fli or er, an dli the present he qnnarters o n Iliistory- Ist, lienry uittthiuer.

Relîgiotu n ArticnLs, PgiostC, Vesr nen ts, C andie Tw eed Suit, E nîglis , for......... . .25. of Co hoce, N 1.. Notie Da ne and< St. Jean ilatie strects wil Othography- .ct, A rsra s lI rnard.

eli go usA t s, Orieta s, Clalces C ndoes.--AT- Vertu et savoir fiure- Two silver edals lie c'osd 'hue ia g tti on of the new English T'iitmiies-1 t, lle ry Gautthier and

Diuek r os, Ct n irls, ibants, Ghd and S lvers A Lfou r CHR ON / - Twere awarded rerrpectively ta M iss M cCar- bii g willbe ruItle, lie occasionofi a gr aii Jse ph McG ow n.

DindemCrows s,,Goan d andlvernA L C Y Ci A B EA UVA IS""bridgaudMiss sien both o! tct . cenrmy, as the Indies will also ceebrtle English Verses-Ist, hlenry Gatiitier.

Frlnge, Tiasenl, Gald and Silver Cloth and • Mathematics-Gold medal Miss Lizzie the tweity-ffl h tan niversary of the establish- sYNrAx-2Nt DiVisN.
Melas Lte- c, I&c. Damiiers, 1"ags, flne £uRr G R E. IxMiroin, Ciy. neto

1sE, Lrc . ansFgfu.anfacbtue J-S. r.c-Mprrre, rnnt of the order. Relipion-lst, Arthur Barcels uand Eugene

VAS T, TarkEbytheawarded to Miss Lily Stubbs, o! Texas. -,'" tuucl
STTE, ROSAftlES Euiropean Salicylic Medicine Co., wek luyîrOrttîn lorng Saened nmuic--Saven medal, MiUs De Le NIuina Notlœc Exelic-sE~îîgisC tret.

(I oavrMother-of-Pearl,&Amber,Cocoa OFP i NDLI I.HALLt TT & Ci> , Por'tiuand. Maîtto. 41g Naudiere,, of Jîiliette, Que. epitt-a noravriigclrn Luatin VIeses-hst Joanegs Doas.
ia aavyImmeîd at o îeli Waîrrantedl. Per- Intuetlsardmsc--gotygl reomînelat-tin of the umatert ed livting

Jet, Gannel, &c.) anaan.natue.înaranteed. Nowr exclusivelty r' hrInsrrunedb at wreath ofA carl ast> la nts n i nuis rlte us t reardltotet-w ~ erhy-st, Jsephi Gautie.
PURE B3EESW 'tAX, uisi' by talt celebi ated a hysîcehts of E'urope anid . h.iit -uruae aunatto lail Yoris Weberss ut Ptaouiwhtehnt for rcdta ttun oftne.î tJistoruy1s, Gnsaviu Labiir.

BEESWAX CANDLES. Amierlea. becoming îaî8tapte, harmtile',s ad Rle- . awaîrded to Miss lHaydea, o! Coîboes, N.Y, fonr n- a Vct, 'wr a'ind urhuiy re s'linutoe. ln- OtoryIt Gt-.sta"ius tiuabe.
PARAFFINE, tlt>leutem dy oni bîîb cntinents. ThIe Higuuet . exclhig in playing on the piano, harp andapponehe by nmer uuiluuahin tire wold. t . le rpl

ALTAR WINER, &c., &c. M, dtceal *eademny <fPar.report 95 cures ont o! I'uitar nîîiuberl of the îî oneertio uwind. A say Entagiphiee-t, Edwrardt LFerio.

1navroge i uevearull selecte turienos utse r ile otccsUr Aic uriei . Genecral Merit.-T wo gold medalst, present- ltt ev itnra failcr Wtb' ritiol nul English Verse-G iutaiuts Labie.

Ai' oure weaepeae oeeuealodr ists it bhe Bloodis o! Rtheumanticeand Goutly P'aI- PiaDOS Anotherbautten hi g ries aglDg edt issCssv n cavn ytrits oî f ithe tti awns Tter ManeseysEEET-Is ilN
atve lowpice. ente. ut Bx ; t Boxes for $5. sent w anîy Waer on e mooolî retaMsssCueeietl.i cGtva.byt Iser-y no! grea musia nnd ihe Mîead-' _1tJoaneS- Sicenesi

Tlish itugtaOt cpc!iî uvld adreson riecipt of!price. Enciorsed by Physi- 4&ScBeatty's luites Nesae îfl ely t>ent SEcoSDut CcUtsE 0F HIONoLt. On Coaent nin thea niredi Sntes.b> the gead
Cai'i' isidtng thetytd îrsptul aiînted. clatis. sold by' atil Druaggists. A ddress free) before buy'ing Psaoo .Onn s edyltd MisJeseBokCr wall Ont ianbcit lia hne jti-K ies. Tii' gcer Exlence.o-Is, Joannes Sincenes.

oirsodnesoctd rmt teto oW Ait-BUIRNE. & CO., Wlei Cir ci&«r. Lcat prie etnera~sMs esi ros taue-l.,On• PIan i the ai unet ist.umnt ever p'laed myi LatilTeme-i st, Otius aicee.

ail enquiriecs or ordere. Only uiporters' lepot, '212 Broadwray. N. Y.... Adres DAi:F. IEl TYt W ig- Miss Giui hiault Jullette, hue'iflîgrs on." Tite Ceniten ttl LatinVerss-1s.,sJannesSincnne-
A. C. SENECAL & CO. For Sujebyî> IL. ttaswell& Co., Lymans,Sons ton, NJ. ta Miss Dufort, city. .were hot finest Pinis tio'yuc tvre aonî gr Lut erhy-It, Janteîts Sicennes.

Inmporters and Manufaicturers. & Co., Woiowaîe Drugsts, Mot.real. a-g $5t 2 pcnu t oe ""ni M"' ",ra Mu"" ty ci"* '. t titiy !etm endn eltuznt tOrthktugogaphy-lt, cîaeis Vinee.

No. 184 Notre Diurno Sireet. Monitrenta.. OW EN McGARVEY' Adret~s TINSuts & C0., P'ortland, Maine Il- is ge udount Mhnitoba aic ter e t. rneea opitiî V looui Hiutory-s Octtviu u Vliern oane

MAUFCURRMiss Trainclaemonitagne, Blerthier ent haut. Pitano Co.'s store,183 Si. Jamies streeit. t! Sincenneos.
AT!HATSh! HATS!!! 0F EVERiY STYLE oF'~Ms eter itbe ELE31ET-2Ein D1t110N.

ORTEMILLION. Ar VO~PAN .N A O Miss Vagi, Hlt'avn, Cuaba. Eils s CocOA-inArFrUT. Ain cOoTonrrso. Rieligion-Ist, Levi Achin.
EDW.ARD SU.AR ' .e PLAIN AND<,i"re<ann in-FANCY .rciwTrLl iss Marny wiliamts, New York, N. Y. -" Iy a thoraoughu knowleige o! 1the natrnat Excellence-lst, Guiielnniîs O'Maloy.

ED AR TU RT',- UR IT R , a "t ° l E" Miss Jouivier, Joltte, Que. naws wichttoverdlî te ttul nçiptctansof Latin Vrsees-.1s, Lav Aune.u 'ly

Corner Notre Dansue ndi McGill Ntreets. Nos. '7, lu. antd 11. ST. JOfSEPHl STRIEET, Btymyer Manufacturlng Co.. cinatl.o hiiss Cuasey', ciity.litIu urirtoes a! irti selecte cccaa, M r. LaiVees1tLviAhn

Tue esi.and as:(2 nd Door from McGILL), IENEELY & KIMBJERTLf, Miss shaeen, Western, U'. S. Epips luis prohvidled Otan breakcfast tables withl a Orthography-lst, Levi Achin.
Th.bstadlosonerea. Bel Foundcers, Troy, N. Y. Miss Meiattcou, city,. il at i iavlaetred bite vi tsb>jiutdcl tsoyIsLy cm

rceIlule pince togel Orders fromi ail parts otihe Province carefulîly Manufacturer or aspeioriquallt, of Iells. Miss S. Ruiyale, Maltnitaba. use o! such aurticles oif die~t that a constitiluti E.LEMENTs-3RD0 D]rIsioN.

chap syhsh ad so-executted,ftand dehliveredaccordiug tolstructions speelal attentioni given to CH UltCIIBELLS. Miss R. Ruoyale, do. mayi> be graduually buult up, until st.rong enou RlginitEphriPote
chaftlsha e o!rutarge. 14-g a lustnated Cataulogue sent free. Mis urray, Ontario,1 eto eorytdtt e>'i tsa utrrndy Exellein-c-, EHr oratBre.

vîceable Hats. RElI! loney can be made 0 Miss Giroux, ci8y.x------tyLOOK lauspuro ioune, anoun iliuniGrg o cto nttacik wherever theise Is a weak pint. We Latin Thmes-Ist, oratits 3arcelo.

Cone and se ni> Sed oo r n br an or OHERTY & DOHERTY,M SatnEhrlmP nia>r.econanfitieiîftbykeptng our-

-DOLLAR lAT. Frsi9. Senci for samrples, frac, Box 1758, Mou- . Mis L. MuIlarky, cil>'. seives %veI frileîwth hhoad aniapo Latin Verses-jet, George Pellier.

aIbIesleptce. nsl Qe s T ici>' ~rý.1lnuilietl rame."1-OivfiSeTv cazette. Othgrpi-st, Ep1hrem Poutre.
DolLRHAT ur_ _s1,_QADVOCATES, &e.C. M sTynly ln pnek ts labelted-"JAMES EPPs & History- lot Ephrem Poutre

rBELL FOUNDRY No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal. Misa imsotiaetie, ci'ty. street, and 170 Plccadily, London, Englaand. Geograpy-Ist, Ephrem Poutre.
Alteratîons andi Teo tarufàCÉure thtse ceietrated Blla sfaniui-s, 

lhn hial n d

paIerntlns andtho-l IURîcnEs CADE &FS&c. cL and T.X. Doherty,D.C.L., C.• . Dherty,A.B.,B.C..L Miss E. Trudoi, Los Angelos, Cal.monn ruel ha
Circulars sent frce. 87.CO Miss Thomas, city. Impritiesu of Ithe tiood. -The decided al- IndTrumelM

- Oughly and promptly IENRY McBHA7.E !COtioiacd
HKE NEW H «AT MAN. excuted. 32-g A[d -- ACCITAIWNTANCEandIESCORT CARDS -sU'PLEÀETARY coURsE. meatonociod LerO.wsIItLacPhospttea bait aund Agustus Dcinys.

AugLA2u.175.[cet2Ufalmore' .Bso,, .Rchest thing out, If you want to bave Miss Miles, of Boston, Mass.; medal. of Lime, adats it lit a reraîrkable de.greu as a OrganPremium-st, Thomas Doherty.

1 H)NTHIE BESTT s GO.,P.Oox 7Miss Harrison, of Detroit, Mich.; a valuable bload2,tir ftri'aiwohyof! the trial of thoge
DDT.,,,,C bOF ffe. o.2P0.BOX74, baok. Qe-snitttniiîg froîa c udconîditiaon o! iecircit-

.THE ,MANUFATURERoFbeco L.0-L book.LIatIng flulid. The unsightlv blotche, pustules '11e gremaut permone.Cy of ydrray <e
coURSN0-?F LITZaTURE. -and pimples that disfliure the face and neck, as LAN3ANS' FLoRIDA WATFRJ gives lit a wonder-

PRdE o P A N iD 0 LEaA SFirstpriemodal,wh prie of excellence ita other portions of the body, of g oMany1 fui advatage over nearly al otberper-

POrders froTt o n on. octd n CKEAPEST is rz edl ihpieo xelnepersons, are Indications ofsa dp.eased state Or theofumes; days and weeks alft.er its application the

prompy attended . won by lodinduced by, riswell as assoiated with, handkerchief or garmnt exales a sot, r

s10. 299 & 301 William Street, THE CS iFRIENDM Mary Maher, of New York. depravil n onfeeble deTite'ona fnIraac, agrea.e. refreshing,

U Miss Gelinas, city. t assimiton. The contiuedsCEt A Fretnge-Dseasiver pr
July2. MNT R DEAS 0. 49-g. B t.KING POWD@R FR Eî 0%E Miss Josephine Dunu, Cote St. Paul. t ebsutood rmnaibe.o n esandrestre Ing upon man" nrom thecradte tofthe grave,.

AMNuSîDçSeFSAE v , gn, gayrnaapit Mise J. Cusson, city. mt fsupti ,o:aw esîttUiai1 for, to cocntest ni 1' bynonr ta-prougreas f one aefrae fein aJ. CuissontIngrity.tthe vtm Ina aglaie o!e uîa i t fleitft that la m re tian one alf of thehu nan fam ly have

GÀ F R S c , a an teed frce efro m n y iju'r ous ngre - NMN~ . st°r" e , Dram e d e G race.. . gnet actln i ny , an d li g tess iand b o an uc at n h in t u r ig e e ô b l
Gua oes &.ra ted!aMs Leduc, NteDm eGae~meaîazlactivilh,,nd i ghiniane* d buoyeacy ment .Wlat a bun then nuustflAutSTOLS K&R'

LÂ 0~,&. int.. Miss G. Tnude, City. AUA5DILbth71iYhOl

P R I N T E D A T T E E O F F I C E O F M A N U F A C T U R E D O N L Y B Y .. s c t y ; - - -e p r e d e u also l e 1y r, H . a n d ar- n w h o : a A t Le su d obie a uh pb y t t h o ,o

W. DtcLBElb e l atofiith 1I& .000,00 <a .MlgsV. Bliml Of aprea. vb..H nil;o, hra ndhuoâ hygv.1oe n ôe te

IffeG OST"R. Doria "ame ' ceýutîca.Î Cbmst, ktt.Johîn, N.B.; and for saloby wbole as» eut, udenable the bodyto t hyWof
T E " NI G O "..c ists and airDealers.Frices. r dises ehat woundoherwise have hurried itto

7 E M BT.. WeIt oN VGctoria Sare Retalledby allrocer. .g irt.atcadddem=à o .aiisstDin;lteChsiDarei~O jRA.IG & ST.. West of Victoria Sqiuare. ttldby alGoc.4&-g -i ii'llnMhr hcgo ote i or$W eÉae
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ADvxR'uîsNo iseif 'wherever it goes by its -At an Informal meeting Thursday aternoon worth $1.25 per bush, and green beans, $2 pe
wonderons and gratifying effects which-it pro- fm essrs. T ao e rch i ban F rs. bush. Fontreal cucumbers wereietailed aGogo Haguea, ofthe Merebants' batnk, r.svaî- 'nra utuesmr aa e
duces, that sterling ,medicinal preparationti, ferstan Thomas, of Mossns' bank, Mr. Turn- $1 per doz. Gooseberries were sold at 50
?ToMsÀ' EOLcraICro Omr,, % s winning "golden bul,of Mesrs. George Stepen & Co.. David per gal., at the waggons, wholesale, and a
opinions" in ail parts of the United. States. Morrie , G. W. Moss, Bell and J. Lockburst 60cretail.were appointet Inspectors. A statementof . SOc,
Testimonialaconstantly> pourindemonstrating sets and Jiabilittesassbmlted. which howed The following are the prices current, cor
its superlative efficacy, ina manner as- plas- a defietency as pier the assigî.ee's valuation reetedup to date:-
ing to its proprietors as itmuat e convincing 25,4. N er a made b th ins- FA ro .- Butter-Prt, 150 t
to those who read it mthe publip prints, those:aper lb; rolllic ta 14epar lb; Eastern Townships

evidences of its popularity and genuine Worth' WEEKL REV W * T tub, c toiSe, ieese, Ie ta le par lb; idl
Iîeer as her à emey wiel reeivà WIEKLIV][I»Vlmw op ili ICIY na-r>, 6c ta 7c. Ma-pIe saga-r, Dc ta tOe parIlb.

eyer waa tihera a remedy. which received IVUOLSALE TRaflE. Lard, 8ie te 10c. Freals Eggs, 14e t Ilc per dozen
ampier or more satisfactory endorsements; MoxoAY EvEN'G, June 30 packed do]c e ta 13e.
never was there one which botter deîerved it. GRAIN, Tc.-Oats,70e t 85c per bag * buck
Jr ta- A RaIEo gUsRD. -Eapdrience bas de- The mentit closes with a very quiet city wheat,0c to$1.10do; peas, t0 t95c er usbael;

ElT !sA REDREE Y rIeiee u e- holesale aret. The state of trade in bran,Q90epr cwt, cornmea$l20 to 1.80par hag,
mnistrated that it not only relievea but eradcates whoaiZ mar .- brale 01t75e pe s n .t1.tOtol.
the most obstinate coughs, sore throat a a Montret romains in much the same condition bailgy.; Canadian crn, 1s.; beans, 51.40 te
malignant type, catarh cf long standing, as at our last reference. The only line in .50 par busheh moulie $1.00to 1.10 pr bag

rheumatimn euralgistiffar esr and amanesg which there has been any increased activity lur, $2 .0 to2.3Ô pr bag; oatmeal, $20 ta 212

of the back, nuscles and joints, piles and ta groceries, staple articles of which seem to VEGETABE&s-Potiatoes. 75 to &8e par bag;
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and bave been in very fair demaud. Jobbers have carrots, 30M to 40e par bushel; cions, 90 te

other bodily troubles, as well as many of the been purcbasing soine leading lines, and a $0.00 do; parsnipa, S5e ta 50e do; teats, 3ect
85e do; Lurri- or -ctueier banlelchesie,

disorders peculiar t borses and cattle. That considerable amount of business in general to 0Ller parcel of a dozen bunches; spinach,
it cures ta every instance la not pretended, but goods, at former prices, has been done with 50e toa- Oc par buchet; pineap les,2to30e each

rhuarb, 15e ta029e par dca-an bunehes; ra-tiles,
that, if systematically used, aad ithe malady the country trade. In sugars the demand has ubarbdo-mate crossesr40e par ta-keo; new esb
susceptible of beiag remedied, it si remedy il, bea brisk for low grades, and the movement bage .150 per dozen or 20e per head; lettuce,10o
is a fact amp>ly establisbed. Sold by all was rather large last week; the Montrent re.- t e par dzen bunchesess t brl. and
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared only by finers have been unable, recently, to keep ip frein 40el Soc per pekt; Lemons, 30e t035
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Torontp Ont. with the demaand. This may be taken as a per doz.; $7 per case; oranges, 35c ta 40e

satisfactory evidence of the success resuit- par doZan; $ to 12 par case; cranberries, 00e

ing from the protection affordod ta this lineo! pa r A ND A t -e r derync. to$.2
MONEY AND COMMERCE.industry by the national policy. The extrene eaen; geese, 75 to $L00 per pair; ducRe

range of prices for Montreali efined yellow (wild), 0e c to 00e par bracee ;ta-me, 50e toa i6c;
sugars is from 6c to8e.Ingteaesover3,000 e 20e tua d20epar pair; pebiras, 40e e

TnusWsTmss OFria sgi e ianGcc18.lEeeoa.,00ôce air; qusîla, $aoopraaozeu; praîrîeheasïi
Manda-y, OFrE' hal f chests O Japans bave beu sold within lie 70eî l. OU par paIr.

aune 0 week, a-t from 20e t 34c, with the principal MEA.-Beer-r4tast beef(trimmedj, 10c ta 2lc;
Finanelal. demand for qualities t 30c to 34c. Prices for sIrloin steaks, 12e ta 1i5e; spring 1ismb vec ta

The local finanJalsituation has not undergone $1.5dic perquarter; autton, Seat-. 120vent, Di
mtuch change during the weeke closing to-day. tthese grades have advanced in consequence ta 12c; pork,8e to 10c; ham, 2c toâl: bacon,
56ouey is abundant at hlie bank for ndoibted of the now estabished fact that the new crop 12e to 13,; fresh sausages, 8c ta in: Bolognit
coaunte clal a-er, bLut the demand catinues wili be oo fine and too high la price for this sausages, 12e to 15e; dressed hogs, $6.00 t $6.50

neds- pert cent, an ionis on secur tyarneg -maret, ance there is an unusually active per0poun -

tinttîai ntûper cent, and the cusîtomary rates of enquiry for old Japan tas, hicli are verî THE CATTLE MASKETS.
dise , nliare fram o per cent for guI ediee scarce in this market,
etiang eIs tdirl ant eer, a- rn. ta er i lIn dry goods there is not niuch doing; a fair St. Gabriel.

premiumt for GO-da.v bits between banke, and 9 sorting-up business continues, but travellers Mos-ay, Junc 30.
pressalun casuovar thse countai-. lunusnssa-ebiwii-a t-dymas -lie
ta t rrtsi 1~gv 0~dt'bve net yet st:trtod out with t teir genceraloied atsuorserligae S-1 or7 00 hvnoyestreouihhir (Od&gdbttenerl Business at this market to-day was rather

bills. and $489 for demnd drafts. Currencv Unes O fa-il gaods. It is expectedthuitaet thev thts of live stock bein much
drefts on New York are quiet, at 1-16 to ejpre- wili start out early in July. Remiittances are lerai o lie arring ahe
inmmi. ok ntpfr gnrlyimrvn.I ee ada elntalier titan litI mai. Tisaarrivais aLtte

mA canparison of pries o stocks ln tisa irai ganeraill improving. In genrial hardware S. Gabriel market Saturday night and this
and third wpekuin Jueitshowsais împrovenent there continues a quiet jobbing trade, but
ln Montreal. Ontario, DominIon and Federat there bas been but a limited demand for pig mo.ing i'r-betwe-n 4 and'; car-tuade;
batik sitaros;Maicitani'andTiorronto ire4-athede- uiort a amaties intnu
lamai; r merce, sisniard and Coriksola-te iron, and a smallmovement in bar and manu- t demar p epirades an inau
are aise lower. eusitess in the local market fa ctured iron; pices uncbanged. In drugs good as u tm prict, Mr. Alderman McShanie
uring th- week has been snati asndqoiotaions and chemicals business bas beu dull, la con beig tas usue lthe principal bayer.

weak Tra-'sact:ons tin the MontrealyeHerapt equenaoftheiurthe decineinEngland. hi- e bought p al Lta-was suitable
wve b -en faiy numerous, thougtn sonie hava . for shipg, and, in conversation withthe

been ,f a- "scalping"l character, and the dally carbis quotedat2 90 t->$3 forlarge lots; and foi ated at he coulion Atit ie
sale- Ji yie excess of thie a-mount of stock- sd-soda at about 95c. In leatler, a fair 'ier, ciatedlta-Ibc îouid pa siii pricas
trnn ferred. The i amrStockEchnge hains tad- noVemnt to meet present requirements, las for a-l first-class stock arriving. There were
journedsi till WeIdnesdlay morning next, Tue- nyafwlclbtcesmatnacad

ay bein-: Dominion da. Two embers of beennoticdim No 1 B.A. sole, black antI oui a fais local utchears sl attbndance, a-d
t te board Iavegnt fora l-nger holiday, Mers. measurd leahrs, it te range of e slow, but te
.L Mont and wanwrightailng by the Sar-vous uotationes Adines frn Chicag a-d quality of the cattle offering for local-use was

dinian for England.reo•t e-rather inferior. Mr. MlcShane purchased
-The Ville Marie bank lhas <itelard a viher American centres repart a decided m about 104 head of cattle altogether, as fol-l

dividened ofC per cent fr the current iaif year, provement m itha leather trade ; thie dcmand lows:-from St. Bar-ett, Toronto 32 hed,pa-yble on the ist August Iext. is decidedly active, and the falIl bot manu- laera in ot Br at, o70 eac Lafd,
-The San Mtual Life Insuranceecotspany, of facturing bas commenced considerably earlier Avera-ging about 1,Z00 usa. at 870cach: frtm

this city. lhas decaredt a di-tvetidf-.r the ialf tha- usual. The prices of lides there have e Wrn. Rboberts, Granby, 10 bead, averaging
year, od pet cent, pyableoconthe2id July. consequent advanced, and tanners are also 1,450 Ibs. each, at 51,300 for the lot; rom

-- The earnings of the Clno iwuead 9 f Mr. Denis, Ingersoll, 15 head, averng-ing
St Paul railway, for tie third week lulune, very firn. 'The travellers for our local boot abu Deni0 lscht 15 b7-, or ahi-g
show on increanse or .fi5 on the amoant forthc and shoe manufaclturing huses hava jus 'aut 1,560 lsc, t S,275, 85at;
corresponding ieek of last year. started out with their fall samples, and no re-i froni Dunaenn McLean, London, 13 head for

-Att their monthly meeting ithe other da , the porté;aof-thei-tri- have yet beau reccived. SG05; fron Hugi Elliot, Kings-
directors oC tisa Inmpertil baik of Gima-tonv o12roead, for SG78;fromThomas
puised a res ition decaring tiitha a-n tacreas ft Much of the future revival of traJe depends Ianner T t o si 78; at Titaas
the silvercoluageof Lernay Is Imperatively upon a good harvest, and from almost ail Pnnai-, Toroata, s ieadat $62 oaci, a-d
- iecesicary. quarters we receive very encouraging reports froin R.J. Hopper, tive head, for $215. Mr.

Mr. MonDatge Anderson, late accountant of bbdn John stag-g, of Brockville, sold 20 hieadl cattle,

the Union Sate of Lower ai a-ada, Initie M-ont- ofthecereal crop; tie prospects of an ahunadavt eagg abotvl000 l 20 td caIl.e,
real brunit,son of thie 1ev. Canon Anderson, grain harvest i sCanada have seldom beena aeratig about 1,000 lbs. a rice, uMr.aER.J.
lius been appoited manager Of the (Ltawt mtore promising in the bistory of the country. Hpperat a-ut 4c par L Pces ragd
braisaIt-o-ayutfrin4:c o 5 areuMlbfor rcIf they be realized, and letus hope they will, to-day a-t fram 4-c ta -e bor stang

-Thea Canada Gazeluc contains notice of the th-n me e ect decidadly betier limas shipping grades, and about 4r ta 4c for
incorporation of " Tt Intercolonili Ex e-cs ,imayLpectlefr oalprosstAhut10 os
coaim-anyofCanada."withaeaitaIoC $îi0,0KLe; Te local wholeale provision trade ias caIlle foi-localdsarpose . Aboutrie ma to
and Thinterttlonal llwayls SuppIy com- continued inanimate all week, witih no im- citange bands at St. Ga-brilmarket to-day
p-iany." with a capitalofa- 5 s f eportant changes in the prices quted in our a-t about -4 e to 5c per lb. There were no

-The Grand Trunk railway returnis of trafilcatwel eot ltewihbscn calves or sheep offering.
for ilie week ending 21st June, 1179, compared last weakiy ueport. Buttai, ich ha on-
vitli thecorresponung «ee oft878 show an in- tinued in a stagnant condition for some sut'uENTs.

crase cf $lo97. weeks, sold to-day in fair-sized lots at 14c for

Ilassongei8, mails an exprtsbso79!87 ub , ayiter T nphipa, and 16e fat Mr Ald Mcohane will ship 160 head of cat-

.s.n.at ma-- s-and-express-$S'ii6l $58417 creamaries. Tisire as beeia- fa-irmoveameatLie per the Canadian next Thurday, and 80
Treight a-dtile stock...-....89,772 84,-.in grain during the week, and the flour ma-r- ead per the Scandinavian on Wednesday

Tata...-..-..............--7,83---2 kt bas been decidedly healthier. nax. Messi H 1Walker & Sons, aofWalker-

-The Merchants' bank of Halifax has de- The following are te prices eut-eut La- ittle pr the Scandinavian. During the past
clared a half-yearly dividend of 31 per cent. day : few days, Mr Robscn, of St Mary's, shipped

Lasoos Jute27.-Tte Ténes tiis nsrningSuparioi-Extra-------------... I-1 7aQi4 $0 1mJyM-RboofS atys bpLoNDoN, Juie 27.--The TesEtpthisanorning o -uerine-.......-4'0 46 from this port 000 sheep ; bfessrs Elliott and
says the auount of bullion an the banik of Fancy ............................. 0 (O 4 50 Wlliiason, of Brampton, G1 catle; Mr C
Engla-nd, 35 million pouands, is the largest on SprIng Extra, new g-roud..... lt1*440 Flnuagan, of Touronto, 80 cattle; Alderman

a-d ies s o -c-su a tnt ltatsupeflue............ ........... liii05 4 15
i randSthere is nocreason to thinklt strong Bakers..................- I O 4 80 McShane, 95 cattle; and Messrs Deitola Bros
Sis sui caLot be considerably exceeded. Fine..-........................... 335 0 3 50 & Collins, 00 catle-all for Looli. Messrs

Miidilings ......................... - -- 0 3 15 Frankland, Reeves & Morse, of Toronto,-The Grand Trunk railway traic re- Polards ......... ,................2 (M (02 .)
ras for the week eding the 21st of June Ontario Bags...................... 2 15 0 2 22 shipped 223 cattle; and Messrs H Waerk

'w a-n ncîase aveute coriespondingweek 'Ity Ra-as (delivered)...-......... 2 3 O 235 M ons, of Walkerville, 100 cattefor Liverpool.
Se Cornmea.......................... 2 41 0 2.15 From tbe effects of the recent excessive boat,!aSt year of 4,927. The figu'es are, fur Oatmal....,...................... 4 25 @ 4 0

ipassengersetc ,S 58,061, ;freight anth

-stock, S89,772 ; 1878, passengers, 58,417;
r ght and live stocl, $84.489, the increasa
b ug in freiglt and live stock.

-,'li New York weekly bank statement
for las-t week is favorable. The changes are
as follows :-Loans decreased, q2,336,100.
Specic, incrcased, 13GD,500; do, decretsed,
.23,626,100. Legal tenders, decreased, $3,-
(43,200. Dopesits, decreased, $63400. Cir--
culation, increased, $215,100. Reserve, in-
creased, $3,428,550.

-The bank of England gained the enor-
mnous cuinof £893,000 aecie during the last

oeek, nid raised its reerve t the exception-
allv high figures of 57? per cent of liabilities.
It is becoming a serious question in London

what to do with money. Mercantileventure
are dist-rusted, and manufacturing prospects
are fat from encouraging. It is not unlikely,
therefore, that a sumier stock echange
speculatian will be deelcpin b Landa.
AIL cia-asa!o fa-Eu ta geod socurilios ai-a n
demand. The specie in the bank of France
was increased 19,275,000 francs during the
-week. Tie Imperial bank of Germany gained
3,240,000 marks during the week.

-Henry Harms, New York, sugar refiner,
has failed. Liabilitias, $250,000.

-A writ of attachaient was issuied on Wed-
uesday last a-gainst Jules Beautidry, painter, off
this city, for $353 85, at the instance of Antoine
Beaudoin. L. Dupuy, assignee.

-A atatement of the affairs of Henry
Mooney & Co., grocers, St. Joseph streot,
against whom a demand of assignment for
over $802 bas been made, is being prepared.

-Jameq Prenning et al, auctioneers, this
city, also took out a writ of attachment Wed-
nesdav afternoon against Josephine Brennan,
wife of James ON' 1h, of J. & R. O'Neil, dry
goods dealerE, for $250.

-A wIt of attachment bas been issued
against Robert Robinson, contractor, of this
city, for $215, at the instance of! m Ander-
son Hall, also of this City. A. M. Perkins,
esq., assignee.

-A writ of attachment bas beau issued
as-ainsIPlaerreAmable Jodoin, stove manu--
facturer, etc., for $500, at the instance of
Dame M. H. Jodoin. Lajoie & Perrault,
assignease; concurrent writ addressd to Per-
rault.

-H B. D. Bruce, ine merchnt, of Ottawa,
has made an assignment. Liabilities, $9.581 15.

-A Landon (Eng.) despatich says: George
Plumbley, a dealer on the -stock exchange, bas
faied; .isbilties, $25 000.

-The liablitiLes of Pierre A. Jodoin, against
whmi a w-itofattachmentmwas haisedonaatur-
day, amountto $8,000.

-N. Germain & San, hardware dealers, la
rinipog, and who reetly assigne), have
ourbt back thir sick a1 80e on the dollar, the

purbaseamounting to about$15,000.

-The ofletal assignee's statment of ta lia
bilite- of Messrs. MeGibhOn & Baird lias boAr
p hlilbed 'rTae direct lilabUltIes foot np 10 $69c-
8nb hSItdIredt talt ben Of Montrea1, $804,-
67.S priviteged, $1,665.83: total, $110,ll.14

The fioImeeting a! te croditors takes place o
lSith aiofJais.

Strawbevris and Other Fruit.
The rceipts of strawberries, per express, a-t

this portSaturday mornlng sere 4Ucrates, beting
prIni pallyt frm oakville, and wilt t.he excep-
i ton of a few lots froia Jotdan.,Ont, wiich were
soft., all wre n goud contition. The denand .
coatlîî'îsd good, batahe wet ineaiar iras fisor-
a-bic 10 iacei pri-las, ilitrats-et fri tuacl
Oc wholesala, aecording Io quality, a-decine of
about -le on yesterday's quotations. All mere
sold out, at non, the average price piaid belng
Se. 'iraînges and lernons remuain flirn and un-
oiancedi n valus. Tie local markst is alino-t
bari to! oranges just noiw, stocks bheld lire being
very smnall.¡

Boston Woot Market.|

The market bas ruled quiet the past week,
and for two ta threu days past there have
been but fa-ew buyers in the tiarket. Most
iof the uills have a supply of inediiam wool

for immediate use and are not anxious buy-
ers, while there is on the part of tome bouses
a desire ta reduce their stock of this descrip-
tion. The one of the market i conse-
quently hardly so firm, and on unwasted
inedium we think a sharp buyer would find
be could make a better bargain for himsaf
than a week ago. t would be very un-
usual if the volume of trade should con--
tinue equal to that of the last eight weeks, as
in that tinte se report the sales of nearly 24,--
000,000 lbs of wool, which is about one-half
of the yearly busines of this market. The
market is naturaily quiet, and on some grades
tbat have been selling above their relative
value, tLiere will be an e qalizin of values.
There have been further sales of Canada
combin a-t about 40c-a shade under that
price pertaps. Pallad maolshave rouie quiet,
but the inaction has arisen mainly because
there are no wools of this gradiin the mar-
ket. There bas been a-sale of Cape at 30c, but
the market generallyIs quiet for these wools.
-- advriser.

THE FARMEERfM ARKETS.
eonsecours and St. Ann's starkets-

Prices at Farmer's Waggons, etc.
Friday, June 27

There was a full attendance of farimers and
other produce raisers at the above-na-med

markets, to-day, and as anatural consequence
of the larger suppliesofnearly everyarticieof
consumption, prices were soaewhat casier
than on last market day. There were also
a good many purchasers out this forenoon.

Oats were pientifful and selling at from 75e
to 80c per bag, according to quantity and
quality. For pesa 90c per bushel was paid.
For buckiwheat farmers were askiag $1.20 per
bag, but we did not hear of that figure having
been paid, as it a little over the market
value. Potatoes were held generally at 80o
pger bag Butter and eggs were nommally
uncbangedi; Eastern Townships in tubs
were offering a from Oc ta h2lc, aand
prints an baskets, were selling at from 12C up

Sto 18e aand 20c; while good fresh eggs were
worth 15e ta 16e perdoz. A few new pum p.
kins, large sizes, were.cffered a-t 400 each
Green oniuons, at waggons, were sellingu at lOc
par doz. Montreal green pea were lower,

bave died belonging to the tw last-naned
irms. 

'er

Faton, June 27.

The receipts of live stock at this market ta-
day were raier snal, but yesterday they
were very fair, a-ain thiere was a good atend-
ance of ltyers. Tie qua-lity of thestock un-
der oier loth days was fairto good, and for
ail really good animals there was a steady
demand.

Yesterday about 100 beeves were brought
to market, and this number was icreased by
50 bad. driven from the St. Gabriel market.
Prices pad raanged from 3 to 4c per lb., live
weight, for local use. One hiefer changed
hands at $2 75 per cwt. About 100 calves
sold a-t 8 for first-clasa; $5 tu 6 for second,
and $1 50 ta 3 for third. Seep and la-ms
were la fair request, and about 400 changed
hands at $4 ta 4 25 per cwt. for sheep, and
froat $2 to 4 for spring lambs, as to qaality.
Sone 200 sheep were weighed at this market
last evening by Mr. IVm. Price, prior to ship-
ping them.

Te-day the recei pts comprised about 80 fat
cattle, 60 milch cows, 20 calves, 25 boge, and
a few sheep, which remained over from yes-
terday. The fat cattle sold at troa $30 to 40
for the best, and $12 ta 20 for second clase ;
milch cows lbrought $40 ta 45 each for extra
qualitjy, and $25 to3 for the rema-nder; some
third class cows were sold at from $8 to 15
each. There was a good enquiry for calves
at yesterday's prices, and the sheep also sol d
at yesterdtays qisatations. The quality of the
hioge i-fferin was poor, and prices paid ranged
froi S4 to 5 par head.

Emglisb Cattle Markets.

Special ca-begrams la te Drover's Journal
report as followsa -

lsLtNroTCN, Eng., June 24.--CArE--SuppIy
on the market 3,300 bead ; trade very firmin
all description of catle, and ina some in-
stances higher prices have been obtained ; a
good clearance has been made.

Q VOTAi-IONS.
Par b.I

Scots...... -............... .. 18 t C
Best breed-....................17 te 17ie
Second quality..................16 to 16ic
Coarse and inferior..............15 to 16 e
These pices are for estimated dead weight;

the offal is not reckoned,
DEPFoRD, Eag, June 24.-Cattle-The

supply n tithis maret was 900 boadJ; trade
in is b-anciwas very firm for a-l descrip-
tions, and in some Instances bigher prices
were obtained; here also a good clearance
has been made.

QUOTATIONS.
Par Iba.

r-cots ...... .... .... ............ 17Pc
Best breeds........ . ........... 16 to 17 c
Second quality................15k to 16 e
Coarse and infernor...... ...... 14.0 5a c

These prices are for estimated - dead
weights; the offal is not reckoned.

t-

t
-c

0

;c

-0

New York Catile Market.
err Yeux, June 25--d'radel inlv ai -okgen-

et-alis-laNeoarie on Monda-yvas aloi;1,a-t--
rivs were heavy, and In alb degrees of quality
the markets closeld weak. seeves were oir lu
feeling. while sheep declined fully I par lb
lamb-beingduil. At Sixtieth atreet yards born-
ed cattlesaldat8' ato -O4e per lb, weights toa
9Oewt. At Bartsinuscova yards îrices ranges
Cto-mS!etai etarlbt. wmailts510 30cul; -an-
eat-aI sa-ls a blbenet; rangea! allowance5ta
58 1 b net; quaits ypoar to goor*lin the aggre
s-aie coareana-a modaatIy tIat. Mlcit cows.
sthltaerr cato sm olerta$4Lper bha-i;huller-
rmilk fed calsves Sc teo Sje pcr ; veals at Se to
Oie perlb ; mixed lots at 4o ta 4ic par lb. Sheep
solat a-tSt560 perewt; lamaabsat4c to Oc per
lb: qualityo!te litIloeksta iand, poor to cioice.
Live hogs sold at $4 20 per cwt. City
dressed "pened in mnderte demand .at Sie t
Sje perlb; mairket pigs at 5lc perib.

Montreal Fuel lartet.
TtusanAY, Juna 26.

There isno essential change to notel inthe
condition of the local fuel market. Some of
our large dealers ieport a less active demand
for hard coal during the past week, white
others state that they are as busy as before,
and have a great many more orders ta fill
than during the correspondiag mouth of last
year. A large quantity of Scotci and lower
port Steam coal bas arrived in this port ie-

cently, and a few cargo lots have changed
hands at a slight concession ononiquota-
lions, which are for retail lots. The
arrivals of anthracite coal from New Tork
continue t be rather liglit, and nearly ail the
vessels formerly employed in carrying this
conmodity have left port for want of trade.
There exista some ditlicutî hyalween hei ves-
sel owneris and coail dealers as ta freights, the
former a-sking outside rates and refusing to
make contractas for les'. It appears that a
good may houseliolders are holding off frous
purcbasing with the expiectation of still
lower prices, but thitis acetas highly impro-
bable.

''tite miing companies still contirue to be
actively engiaged tn filling orders, an somae
are really short of coal. Furthir orders are
not se numerous, however, and the indicn-
tions are that Jaily wili be comparatively a
diil nnth. The increase of production fron
January ist ta June 14th was 4,072,451 tous
over that ofithe same periodi i 1878.

In Wood there is scarcely auything dong
nt ail. A considerable quantity its arrived
at the Victoria wharf trumns UpperC anada
ports during the week, but sa tes ara compara-
rivelir few, and for small lots only, at unal-
tered prices .

CoÂr.-Retail prices per ton, delivered, for
cash : Store, 55 00 ta 5.25; clestnuti,$5.00 ta
5.25; -egg, S4.75 ta 5.00; farn c 0 • co.75 ta
.00; Scotchi grate a(slte, 50, Scotch

steam, S4.50 to4-75 ; Pictoi steam, S-.00 to
.25 ; Newcastle smitts', $5.50; coke, peu
italdron, $3 50.
Woon.-.tetail prices pet cord at the wharf,

-aat-lge extra: Long mape, 3 fet, 5.00;
long birch, 3 feet, $4.50 ; long beech, 3j feet,
S4.00 ; short~ iaple, three eet, 84.50; short
birch, three feet, 54.00 ; short beech, three
eet, $3 50; short tamarac, 2.t ta 3 feet, .33-00
to 3.25; short hemlock, 2.1 lo 3 feet, 52.00.

Monstreal HayM> MLarket.
SArntuAr, June 28

As the result of a combination of causes tihe
the rec-ipt aiit the above-nanied market during
:he passtweek hvise been unuîstually light, con--
prIisng on!y about2.0 loads or iay, and 3u loads
afstra.F W
Last Tiesday, one o tlie re-ular market days

tere for hay and st-aw, was i, uildy, and yes-
te-day and to-day tha weather iras unfavorable
for frmiers coming tl tOn ; f I ther, miany of
he farmers artsbeconlrig exhausted! o! tieir old
tocirs, and the item, of course, lias not yet beau
ca-pet.

l'ri, as for hay are abuat 50c per huindred
andies lower tt unt tthis dime lasI ucei.

present rt-îaObelig fion SI ofl, andtihie hast
(mi>thy c-a- ba ioaile$nt ear itnndred
tadî". .prica- f--r strass- rai te a(IJantiun-

-han-i, at from $1 toe par lundrtd butides.

Moutreal Morse Market.

Mos-amY, June 30.
The demand for goor' useful horses, for expor-

ation an d also for drvlng purpis-a in this and
teiglboring cilles and surroundin- country,
Continue guod, but the supply Is very ' s-at t
ie-sent.
There have been comonaratively few hor.es of-

rering a tits imarket during the pa t ee, uttt
very tatr prtees wc pailor itl that wcre tohe
bttd. Sote threc or fonr car lads have hen
thipped to the Unted Stataes durg tise aweek.
I h tea a rpe-tii t s ste f nu eIl Ani ai-

an ~ r sa-, l.?elins, a "u. lan %W itanîlali1,f Patiner, Mass; W % - Litbb, irwie;, Me.,and C .r Ta l, Garder. Main-estatylne at the
Aterican bouse, ani t is undertoodatI huit, they
have good sized orders tt11.
Severa cales have occurred ut lt hio-si ma-

e-ýt oil loîtegsti-tract, anîd aniîuriîatcte enis,
luit' g thorastrmeear, ueluc a-ca- tait.
'rite List of horses exniurteds to the 1Vueld Sttes

:.iring the week through the em»li te eiii e tai-is:
ni tle2ird Inst,1 Ihorse at$O0; 12 mat $1.440.50.

Dn the 2-th: 8 at $5i5; nat $0ou. Un the 2.th:
22 at 839. On th 26th: 15 atl..SL50; 8 a-t $610.
>sn the 2Sth: 6 at f3to; 5at $3i.

Bal-ax Murkets.
The past week tas ben un on aclilsy on our

wsaarves, o er5.to quintas of try lsilavi-g
aine tn, lte a-rente' portIOn frota esmail parus,
and tIe i talea being t a n ofritlietinarteat. >-au
targoes left tuis port this week for the West
Inics, tise prineipte fielst ca-races bains- tii-s
lait; 3,8t3 i1 aîoia y 750 ha-raea!oinackarel, and
12 tbarrels of ierrings. On the other hand we
receved tour West India cargoes consisLtin,
entIrely of sugar, withi a total of 738 iiits, '24
IierceN aaao b iLuea n y b sos-ar.e a ck -re l
1.-eaptuara--o maii, ont>'27 tin-raIseti, ntis ip-
mentsHre 856 barrels. Fishing a- tie Magdil-n

ands huas An soie cases been abandonci for
deep i-a hliait-litshsing lu tisa urtf. Heu-ina-
receipts for lthe week arc 11s- ha-rt-oic, cf wmieci
i 0 hart-clsamera tram Banna fay'. Hhl pmns
121 ha-treis. Aleutsves, 500 ba rrots uin tnot.

Uî----Cod! ail receip-care aniy of ta-o bairaes,

n Prtta-ist ta- me t <' iaghada-eisa a
seal skias, amounting- t-o1,7e8.

ha me atepa-te a shr appce o1 ieat h-
art lthe at-opa a-rt harvesltd, and at-s not ais-
posedi to concede aI as how antres a htter to.
flic recaetu met-a 1,1100 barraIs, o! miwhi 200 ba--
rata ca-me tram Boston, anti tite s-rmainder vIa

Caes en,-ls irr tain stock, anti lthe recaiptsa
s-ara L725bhart-aes-

Os'rs-Ar-e la demandt, a-ad tIhe receipt a! 2,754
bu-oibte paet meek se not sufIent to chocsc
the aidva-nce la pie.

ao mrrs rte gains doms- eti tahtisa est

andt 42e Is the s-sr>' rounsdu'stpre; ws-aite for a-ny
potatlors la shilpp'ng ordir nat Iras lthan 3-c
w-oiild-brithadtfrom a buy-ertforexport. Receipts,
5755 -usiselse'

The Queîsbee Markeis.

Quanta. Jonc 241. -. TîsîaEa - Business lnu
squa-retimbeor titis seaseon lhas, so far, ht-en s-aiy
Limited!, shipmenti teIng- Car helaow fat-me- sea-

on tise marks-t titis season la, homwever, far be-
low alter sea-sonts. A couple a! utile p-inafts
have bren saldidurlng-the mseek, but bte ea ut-es
reatizet aie htardly t-emnata-iva. tane larg-se
t-aft f68 feet anti17 Incites, mitht a small qua-

,

PRINCIPAL CuNVENTS
Btusines nanes. ain the Uuited tstates; the leaindias Mu-Aelamci

NEwvs YoRr, June27.-On the first ofJan- -lra Ma-Jst>"5 O'-ra-,of thepItaaian npraad

ary next Madison squae garden, formerly Gil- ait celabater Pianst fdclare them muaied
mor's ardn, vil pas ito ossssin -bv a-ns-altai pIanos for

mai-es gatden, wiiilpass tla posseion of a Durability, Power and Purity of Tone.
stock companas-a-d a-ssumte c n ain -adti Lîer-el te-,tn mde o l das, Couvents a-nd
character o the Neis Yk Acade. Tie %!us iI nsuttion---F r Ccaloguas ant fur-

prentises has been leased from Vanderbilt for ther partilculars, appîv ta
one year with the privilege of renewal. The NE YORU]PIANO VO..

annual rentai is fxed a-t $30000. For some -I f m' 1£t. Jate st

months past ell k-nown cilizens have ieen
activel engagedil the movement whose ra-
suit isl the organization of the New York
Arcade company (imited), with a capital
stock of 5100,000. The purpose of these
gentlemen is to establish a sort of permanent W HITE DRESS GOODS
bazaar, lurnishing under ono-rof facilities for
trani-actiang nearly every ind et business,
wholesale and retail. Cali and see omr assortmrnt o White Dress

Gouds, the cheapest in tih aity .

'ie lirien tralde at the present time is le-w . CARSLEY'S PRICES
in Liurg-an- ad tbe neighborhood. In en
poswer-loom factory, coutaining ne.rly 400 Lace Striped luslinsfor Dresses, ;je, ioc, :12e,
looms, there are about 120 of them lyin 15 and 2'e yd.

. atir Ca -d Piquas, OIe and 10e yd.
idle. Fancy btrilliants, lic.12c. 14c, and 16e yd.

Good Enigli PIhlues,2D, 22c, 25e yd.
Thaas The Way Thty' Used leo DêIt.

.With a tanmb and finger on the nose. a brIglit T .SSO LINENS.
cilver dime on the table as a hribe, and the tas-
tr 011 bottIe li the other band lis the way our Good Tassa Linens reduced to 12ic.
rnother hadt Lapproacht uis when she was about Very swid- 'Taeso Lirns reéicied t il5c.
to attack a severe case if cole that had ied our Spleidld Tasso Linets reduced to.17e.

scene, comes no more to us, neither will ouriltîtte cnps ever bo obîAgaîlta treari lnithte rougi>
path eiIr parents trc) eIteir childiod. Naw
we take Nesott & nown's Paltagable osaiear
obii as complacently as we do coudonsetid mitk.
andi iL lsjust about asebenp-25 eents per bottle,

MA RR[ED.

KEAlNEY-DOIlERTY-On June 24th at St.
Patrick's Churh, by the Re. Fatber Dowd,
William Kearney, Psq., to Maggi. fourth
daug ter of John Doherty, Esq., of DoneZanastre-t, bolh or this ci.y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

lie friends of Tsomas Addison, iho waesupposed to belong formerlyi t the City of
Montreal, stone-mason by trade, and w i died
in oskolosu. owa. tn A pril, 1876, by communi-
cating wit Lithe undersigned, can learn parileu-
lars.
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JCHN McEVITT

Keokulk, Iowa.

STE. ANNEDE BEAUPRE.
'4 TH EitT]REA T."

First-clas Housa; oinderate charges; Mealis at
ail hours. Arrangements by Day, WVeek or

linth, can bi, madu nu applicatiou to the Pro
prietres. Good Stabliug ; Car-lages always on
Sis Wharf fio Invalids. Sign of the "DOMIN-
IN FL AG. 12-5 d&Mw

LINEN DRILLS!
LIINEN DRILLSI

Striped Linen Drills,13e, 23c, and 27 yi.
Unbcachea Line Drills,.18e, 20c, 24c, tC a-ui

Half bleached Linen Drills, 2e and 28 yd,
Creaam Lînea Drill, 27e yd.

CARRIAGE RUGS.

St-iped Carringe Rugs, 75e and 8r e each.
oodi Str-p-d Carriage Rugs, Di c, 95cl, 31.10C,

$L.t5, $1.25 and i1.75 eact.

CHE AP ALL-WOOL TWEEDS-

Ail our Tweeds ara carefully selected as r-
gards quaitty and style, and fron lis best
nakers.

Good qualîty All-wool Tweeds, for suammr
suits, only 5c.

Superior qualtty choice patterns Tweeds, only
75c.

Extra quality All-iwool Tweeds, all of the
latest styles-i, in sIrpes or fancy ixtures, oi

85e,'Sa, $1 and 5$.10.

H&LIFAX TWEEDS.

Asic for our good quality Halifax Tweeds, at
50c.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

n n A ~Seotcl eds insc e nt tclva-tlots-.CuL. L E G E u F O T T A W A "ScotchTweretaled at les than wholesaleCOLLEE OFOTTA A@ prices.

Tis charteredo Cllege, directed by the Oblate
Fathersof Mary Itmmaculate, As sluatedh ln a-
most iealthy locality of the Capital, and com-
inad a magnilcelit view of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleysa

Its Civil Engineering course deserves special
recoimendation. The varions branches of
science and commerceare taughti taEnglisb, the
language of translatien from Greek and Latin.
Frenchs aalso carefully attended to. Te d - gres
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving
candidate.
Board, Washing and Mendling, Bed and

bedding. and Doctor's Fea, per teim of -
five monthe............. ........ ...-$00 0

Tuitionin Civl Engineering. Course,per
tera.................- ..................... 20 00

Tution,[a Classical Course..............,15 00
TutLion, la Commercial Course....-......10 W

Drawlng, Vocal Mtsic, and use of Lîbrary en--
taitino.exti'aohn.rge.-Ahi charges are payable
half-yearly la advance. Fortlrther particulars
send for the Prospectus and Course of Stadies."

NAVY BLUE SERGES.

Aspiendidstock ofrA11-woolNavy BlueSerges.
all o supilor finish, for boya' and girls' saite,

frontm48e up.
Blue Black Serges, for boye' salis, only 600,

worth 80C.

CUSHIONS' CUSHIONS i

Boating Ouations and Picnte Cushions.
Chair Cuhatnta, Dinng-oom Cntions, Usad-

Ing-rtoon tushions.
Cushiotptanuiltable fr al kinds of seats, anI

35e and 87c.

. S. CARtSLEY,

393 AND 395 .OTRE DAME STRET5

ONTRE
J i--

and 30c ta 40e par barre! Per schooner for four.
Prom. Monîreai ta qaebec-Fiotir, 8oe r barrai:.
4e per hag; pork, 10c par barret; heavy goods, $1
paillon.

S -LT-Tbe receipts during the past week have
been 1.500 tons, now brtnging this year's im-
portations up to10,290 tous. whichis l4,448 tons
more than at the saine te last year. One
firm, IL is saId. bas been trying ta corner the
market, but falied. Bolders anticipate an ad-
vance an test wek'sl rates. andi are naw holding
lor 45 par ssck. The latesI sale aos a dt 42e pr
sack,10to the ton.

CoAr-)eatltehs antig pi-aty beavy stocks,
anad consumnption beluig tlnited, couplet! wlth
the tactof an arrival of five cargoes aines yes-
terday, bas sonewa-t depressed the market.
Rereipts since last report have been 2,717 tons,
makina ttal importations to date 391,04 tO ns,
wh isch 8,123 tons less tbn atIbis1ime last year.
Transactions to-day have been at $5 05,4 90and
4 80. CiCglis -oatls bring $4 25 and Pictou $150
par ehaldron.

Coninsercifl Item..
-The Domintrn Telegraph company have

awarded the ,tntrA.t for itha constrtctioi af tie
nom sboie ]lins belmeen Cens" sund Halifax,
coneaettng with ail tihe ilghthouses on the
shore.

-T-'nclers havin- beor invited by adrertisa-
ment, Messrs. Motarn, Rose & Vo.,B f CLo.don,f i
conneotion mitblassers. Morion. fliss & Go.. of

New Yarik, liare heenawarted ite live per cent.
sterling loan of the city o! Toronto.

-The activity in the Madlaiotron business con-
tinues. Itis reporteil that one or the mines ha-s
ieen sold to Ironnates resident i t" U nit
Sta-tes, aad lteaagent of te saieaparties ta lu
treaty mihita ownersorf alarge and richde-
posit, of red tenatite for lis purchase.

-A good raft of timber iroi the Upper
OttUa-wfarbOttaW70 eai aveare, anti about
17 In f bgirt, .as sold esterday at ý0c per foot.
The lot contained a smali portion of waney
btoard-pîne of largo average andi sarn..choace red
pine o 10 feet A fair raft fromo the Pettawawa
river, averaging561feat and 15 inch girth, was
sold at i cents. A raft of oak, lin, etc., has
arrived ta Morris & Perry, Union cove.

-At a meeting of the new board of harbor
commissioners yesterda, Mr. Andrew Robert-
son was elected ciairman.

After the agrecinent recently between the
American Union and Dominion Telegraph
companies haid been executed by the directors
of both companies. Mr. Sw'inVard, the ma-
aging director of the Dominion company, was

invited ta accept lite position of vice-presi-
dent of the American Union company, in
addition ta the position of general repre-
sentative of both companies in Canada, but
lhe declined the propositi-n, antil the agree-
ment shall have been ratified by the share-
lialders o! bis arn Campany.

-Daring the past week a fresh supply of
shipping cattle as been discovere in tis
province. Mr. Gibb, of Quebec, and other
drovers have bougbt a large niumber of first-
class beeves, weighing from 1,500 ta 2,000
Ibs. eaci, and said to beequal in every respect
ta the best western stock. They have beeu
shipped ta England, and Ontario bas now a
rival a-t hoomein this large and growing trade,
wbicli bids fair ta develop into one o! the
largest sources of revenue to Canada, viz.-
a the sisiter province of Qnebec.

The Anerican Coal Trade.
At the nionthlyt atte the o her day by the

Laleawanunaid Western cotpaiy priees
shoved an average advance of i e per Ion,
figures comparing witlithe previous molonth's
sales as folows

yosterdny's Last
average. Month's. ise.

Steamboat................$208? ....
Cirte..... ...... 2 IS 2 l
Egg.........,.....222 21l S c
Store........... 2 56L 2 41! 1-c
Ch.stnut........2 87 2 27 elc
-The N. Y. Commercial Bul!elin, a reilabae
auit-ly, connents on the sit.ution as fCil-
lOws: "A furt.her advance i the price o coat,
lt ivll be observedi, was establisheat -itthe trade
sal, in this city yssterday. The advance-ls cer-
tatnty' phen< menal, lu view of lte limitedt c-
miani froin the tract- and the largely inereased
p-oduction compared with Ithe ouput for Jast
season.

tity of red pine and somne lar waney, ch ed
ha-ndea-t aad an'ber- m-r-ilNet58 leeL 5oage
le. Deals.-The great buk or shipmeat con-
tinue to be deals, ami lthereais onme demand for
tfesa oe. Thiev greater quanatity now going
formard are, bowvev--, lins-shistpod b>' mAils
under Inst mInter's contracta The proprietor
oC St NiebolasT m'l1- As eportedp to.have solît
sone125,000 slandard of spruce, bt prices bave
not transpired. Pine are la deminand, and a large
a le ha-a «aon mode an privala tains. ,

Fsnmzm houe vlia-s ent bee much done
durlig tlie week; there area few open vesels la-
port, and they are -holding on for an advanos;
rates remain drimbot the demand la limitedi;
the tra:nsfeaat-rpörted are:Glasgnw. 80s tor
cak plank;. tOi for dears;ILonmdon, 23aGd for
timber; 83e 8d: fuir dals. Live-pool, 22 Sd or
ttmber. Grsanaek- 255 -Gu for lmbe-;- GO foi-
teisI -Rbr ran Sulf Fraight-To Montreal-
Sailt, eta 70- par sank: co.is, on to1st -POton;
sawn lsmher, 1te to per 1.00 tl. boade nca-
sie. To Saspa, Pbr lan, $ rtrapmirt. Shatamh,
&c., 500 par barrot aatd 55par 'tan Per t-1a-isbtp,

8

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Maker of the fIfnest PIANOS in the world, has
hits Wbolesale and Retitil Store for the Domin-
ion in teheir beautiful Roome. 183 -t Jamesstreet,
Mouireal, where ail styles can be teen and
prices compared. The

flri fltfl * ¶ A T t-nlTÇ7tWr1flrlTlf

PURE COD LVER 01.
With HYPOPHOSPEITES of LK an&SODn,
's combined in perfctly palat farm timt s takenreadiyb children nd mosi sensinve penans withour
the sightesnause i d debiltaed t u
cveratoered ta theweakandhes ithiedblood Itre-
storesfeebie0digestones , asdfist
nnd strengh. add for Consumption nd allaffecqaiset
the brentherarflla. Rbeumatum, nd ail dior: , othe Blood nd Generai debiity, no remedy ha
found toequa.lit. For sale by al Druggstsat o0
per bole. SCOTT d BOWNE,

.BelletvWe, Ct.
29-n

ACEN»TS, READ THIS~
We wIll pay Agents a Salary Of $100 per nonth

a d xpenses, or aliow a large Clau ninion tasoli Our nsw andi wonderfui Inventionsi. »
mean w/tai se say. San ple frec. A ddress

26-o SHERMAN & Co., Marshaît, Mi

C. ANADA, PROVINCE OF Q (JL0V1S>
District ef Montreal. No. 2270. Su perle r

Court of iMontreai. Hienrietle Lged,.r,
Ct. Jean, of the City and Districto Montreai
w.,ye commtne en b iens of &dward clrevier.bucher, of tb sanie place and duly authlorizeda CStr CL j UStiCe, Pialittifl; VS. lte ssifl Autoi'ne
,ravier. buteter, of the saine place. Defendant.

The plaintirhas int itutei an action an
ratio de bien fla ta nprosent cause, on the!Slxth day af dune, in.-ant.

PERRAS & MORIN,SA ttarcs o 'au .u

Montreal 1.1th June. 119r.nyoPat

A COOD PLAN.
The most profitable way of dealing in stocksis hy comsbilning ma-ny ordrs and C-o-peratJlrî

then as a wiole, divIding profits pîru rntaaon sieareitttirs. according b ithe n rit,xnontiiy. Enc h customer Iliis set-i res ail 111e
savntages of imniense capital and experlenlc'cî
skiil, and can use any arnotnnt, froi 10 to $t0,-MO,. or more, wtlth aqual proonrtonat., uccs.

"qcw Yor.c Stock Reporter"Ilanillien cirule-r.
maled frac. Fuil information for any one to
operate snecessfully. Lawreuce & Co., 57 Ex-
change Place, N. Y. .t-1taE E Ve mii furnistiarnpiayment

FRtEE otaoi"utot"ork. ""
Instructions free. seni postal

to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.

BOT AMD SHOE BUSINESS
FOR BSALE,

la the thriving Town of Simeno, Norfolk Co.,
ont. Husiness ire]! etablished. An excellent
chance for an energetie Roman CathOlie man.

For particulars, address to " P. G.," Box 26,
SItioe, Ont. 44-tf


